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ABSTRACT

Title: Workplace Ergonomic and Psychosocial Factors in Occupational Back Disorders,

Healthcare Utilization, and Lost Time: Cross-Sectional and Prospective Studies.

Steven M. Berkowitz, Candidate - Doctor ofPhilosophy

Dissertation directed by: Michael Feuerstein, Ph.D. Professor,

Department of Medical and Clinical Psychology

Occupational back disorders represent a prevalent source of physical disability in

active duty U.S. Anny soldiers. An analysis of jobs associated with back disability has

identified certain military occupations that appear to be at particularly high risk of these

disorders. Differences in job-tasks among these military occupations suggest that soldiers

in these jobs are potentially exposed to both ergonomic and psychosocial stressors. These

physical and psy~hosocial stressors could contribute to increased levels ofexertion, back

disorder symptoms, and lost time from work or the need for limited duty assignments. If

these exposures continue unabated, it is possible that symptoms can progress into recurrent

and/or chronic back disorders and concomitant chronic work disability.

The present study is a cross-sectional and prospective investigation in 431 U.S. Army

active duty soldiers (248 cases and 183 comparison subjects) of the relationship among

ergonomic and psychosocial factors, and individual social problem solving ability, as

correlates of back disorder symptoms, and predictors of lost work time, and healthcare

utilization. While statistically controlling for potential confounding variables, the study

determined the relative contribution ofergonomic and psychosocial factors in the workplace,

and their interaction with problem solving ability, on levels of perceived exertion, back

symptoms, lost work time, and healthcare utilization. The study found significant effects of

ergonomic stressors and the psychosocial work environment associated with case status,

however, the hypothesized effects ofsocial problem solving on back disorders and lost time

were not supported. Prospectively, symptom severity, length oftime in military occupation,

and frequency of aerobic exercise were modestly predictive of healthcare utilization. The

variables that predicted lost time were symptom severity, frequency of aerobic exercise,
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length of time in military occupation, and length of time in the Army. The demonstrated

relationships among back disorders and disability, with ergonomic and psychosocial factors

may have direct implications for prevention and management of these common and costly

healthcare problems in the u.s. Army.
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INTRODUCTION

Prevalence of Work Disability

By the mid 1980ts~ the National Health Interview Survey estimated that 9.9

million Americans between the ages of 18-69 were either limited or unable to work due

to chronic health conditions. (LaPlante~ 1988). Back •..·impairmentsn and intervertebral

disc syndrome accounted for 2.8 million disability cases (LaPlante~ 1988). Data from the

Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) (1991). indicate that occupational musculoskeletal

disorders and related neuritis and neuralgia represent a relatively high percentage ofall of

occupational illnesses and that these prohlems have actually increased substantially

through the 1980's (BLS~ 1991). By 1989~ even as the U.S. achieved modest reductions in

the number ofoccupational injuries and illness~ the number of lost work days related to

such injuries and illnesses continued to increase (BLS~ 1991). More recent data (U.S.

Dept. of Labor~ 1994) showed that in 1992 (among employees of private firms)~ of2.3

million reported work-related injuries and illness~ sprains and strains were the leading

category ofinjury/illness~ accounting for 40% ofall cases. The area of the body most

often affected (40% of the cases) was the back and trunk~ and the most frequent cause of

injury was overexertion~ implicated in 30% ofall cases.

Feuerstein, Berkowitz, and Peck (1997) analyzed 41,750 cases of U.S. Army

soldiers, referred to the US Army Physical Disability Agency for disability determination

over a five year period, from 1990 to 1994. The findings revealed that diagnoses related

to musculoskeletal disorders comprised 51% ofall diagnoses and lumbosacral strain and
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u.s. Army Disability Diagnoses
1990-1994

Paranoid-Sz (0.86%
Tenosynovitis (0.86°
Arter Hrt Dis (0.91°

Vertebra Frx (0.92°1c
Psychotic Rxn-oth (0.95°

PTSD (1.09%
Femur Impairm (1.09°
Depress Rxn (1.19%

Periostitis (1.30%
Psychotic-Oepr (1.63

Traum Bm Dis (1.75°,(,
Bronch Asth (2.01°

Manic-Depr (2.18
Traum Arthr (2.19°,(,

MSD-Gen Inftam (2.83

HIV Related (3.16°rvr-.....
Sensory/Organ (Aggr) (•.39°

PsychlBrain.'Dent (Aggr) (•.61 o,...,-~ \!.\~~

SQ.Gen LaM (10.82%)

umbSacralStr/IDS (10.73%

rgan Systems (Aggr) (9.54%)

uro Disorders (Aggr) (9.39%)

Figure 1: U.S. Army Physical Disability Agency (USAPDA) Data

intervertebral disc syndrome together accounted for 10.7% ofdiagnoses. Chesson and

Hilton (1988) also reported a high prevalence for back related disorders in their study of

the U.S. Navy's incidence of back-related hospitalizations and subsequent disability.

While the Navy's back-related disabilitv prevalence (as opposed to hospitalizations) was

not detennined~ the study found that 76.5% ofall previously hospitalized, back-related

disability cases were diagnosed with either, vetebrogenic pain syndrome, intervertebral

disc displacement, or back strain/sprain The continuing problem of back-related

disorders and disability highlighted in these studies provided the impetus for a recent

study of predictors of back-related disability (Feuerstein, Berkowitz, & Huang, in press).
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Preliminary assessment ofhigh back disability risk occupations suggest that they

involve a range of physical demands and potential psychosocial stressors. It is possible

that ergonomic and psychosocial stressors combined, set the stage for the development,

exacerbation. or maintenance of various problems. including: overexertion, back

symptoms. disorders, functional loss, episodic work disability and decreases in overall

quality of life. This, in tum, can effect the productivity of the affected soldier, the

soldier's unit and potentially contribute to prolonged disability, increased medical

utilizatioll and retention problems.

Cost of Work Disability

When a person is injured in the line ofduty (i.e., at work), there are a variety of

costs that result. These costs include: lost work/duty time, direct medical care costs,

salary and benefits, disability payments, retraining/training costs, morale costs (both to

the individual worker and, as the disabled worker's load is distributed. to other workers),

and in the case of the military, reduced combat readiness (at least temporarily). In the

United States as a whole, medical and workers compensation cost estimates alone range

between $20 billion and $40 billion annually (Feuerstein, 1993), and these costs are

increasing. One example of these increasing costs comes from New York State, where

workers' compensation medical and indemnity payments increased from $607 million in

1980-81 to $2.1 billion in 1991-92 (Feuerstein, 1993).

In 1994, the U.S. Anny is estimated to have spent over $500 million for disability
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payments alone. Estimates for the Navy (including the Marine Corps) and Air Force

suggest that these costs are equaL or possibly higher than the Army (Peck, 1995). While

direct rnedical costs in the Army are generally absorbed by the existing infrastructure of

the Defense Medical System, every soldier who becomes a casualty taxes that system,

and limits its ability to provide required services to other beneficiaries. These essential

services are then provided by either contracting-out or through TRICARE, increasing

indirect Department of Defense medical costs, or through the Departments of Veterans

Affairs_ or Health and J-Iuman Services, increasing other federal government agency

medical costs. It is likely that contracting-out services will increase as the various

military services medical departments continue to shrink to optimally support primary

combat missions.

Other hidden costs that frequently are not counted in the overall cost ofdisability

are recruitment and training/retraining costs. A recent Government Accounting Office

report, based on Department of Defense da~ cited an average recruiting/training

investment of$20,733 per soldier, for soldiers separated within 3-6 months of enlistment

(Government Accounting Office, 1997). This investment cost is based upon an average

recruit, undergoing twelve weeks of basic training and eight weeks ofadvanced

individual training. This cost varies depending on the length ofadvanced required, since

replacing soldiers in certain highly technological occupational specialties may require

training as long as two years (Army Regulation 611-201, Dept. of the Army, 1994).
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Other important disability cost factors include morale and combat readiness costs.

As the Army continues to shrink~ unit manpower staffing becomes critical. In the past~

first echelon units could be staffed at 100% strength (or more)~ with second and third

echelon units at somewhat lower staffing levels. Typically, at present, this is no longer

feasible. In a smaller Army, with fewer people and fewer units, the opportunities to move

people around quickly to fill critical shortages are few. This reduced personnel flexibility

means that each soldier becomes a more crucial resource. Anytime a soldier who is not

able to perform his or her full dutie~, those duties must remain either not discharged, or

be distributed to others.. which becomes then. a potential combat readiness liability.

OveralL occupational musculoskeletal disorders and occupational back disorders

can exert a significant effect on an individual"s functional capacity, work productivity,

and overall quality of life. Most research to date related to musculoskeletal disorders in

military personnel has focused on training injuries (Knapik, Ang, Reynolds, & Jones,

1993; Jones.. Bovee. Harris.. & Cowan, 199). Other types of musculoskeletal injuries/

symptoms/disorders related to daily work tasks (i.e. strain and overuse) also represent a

potential health problem for military personnel and readiness problem for the military

services.

Multidimensional Disability Models Applicable to Occupational Back Disorders

The National Center for Medical Rehabilitation Research has proposed using a

multidimensional model ofdisability (National Institutes of Health, 1993). Despite this
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recommendation., which is based on the wide variety of factors that have been associated

with occupational back disorders and disability., traditional medical models of work

disability are still widely followed. These medical models tend to be based on the

assumption that identifying and correcting physical impairments will remedy a patient"s

disability (Cyriax., 1981; Goodman & Snyder., 1990; Cailliet., 1988). This assumption is

rooted in the classic biomedical model of injury and disease that suggests a direct

correlation between physical pathology, pain., impairment, functional limitation, and

disability (Zigmond, 1976; Haldeman, 1990).

This conventional biomedical perspective suggests that disabled workers fall into

one of two categories, 1) those with chronic, disabling medical conditions, and 2) those

who are malingerers, whose disability is maintained by their disability payments

(Weighill. 1983). Epidemiological studies have not confirmed this dichotomy (Fitzgerald.,

'992). Notably. in some back pain cases, the level of pathology and impairment may not

be well correlated with reported pain, functional limitation, and physical disability

(Haldeman" 1990; Waddell, Somerville, Henderson & Newton" 1992). While medical

conditions do exert some influence on work-related disability, a variety ofother factors

appear to be involved as well. Some of those other factors, which account for most

variance in disability outcomes, are, demographics, workplace ergonomics, work-related

psychological factors, and work-related social factors (Fitzgerald, 1992). From these

factors, newer models of physical disability have been developed to help us better

understand this phenomenon and to better predict rehabilitation outcomes associated with
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various treatments.

One recent model~ which focuses primarily on psychological aspects of the

individuaL is the Self-Regulatory Model (Fitzgerald~ 1992). In this modeL self-efficacy

(Bandura_ 1977, 1986) as viewed as the central mediator in the self-regulatory

mechanisms governing the individual's motivation and actions. Perceived self-efficacy in

a patient's ability to manage pain.. to self-regulate health habits~ and to perform required

work. tasks may play an important part in determining a patieQt ~s willingness and ability

to return to work. While the self-efficacy/self-regulation model has been tested in a

number of studies~ (Fitzgerald & Prochask~ 1990; Gattuso~ Litt~ & Fitzgerald~ 1992;

Fitgerald & Feuerstein, 1992)~ it appears that its practical value lies as a component of

other multifactor models (Fitzgerald, 1992).

Another model that focuses primarily on psycho-behavioral aspects of the

individual is the Glasgow Illness model. This model suggests that the discriminator

between disabled and non-disabled workers is a heightened appraisal of pain and

disability. Waddell and his colleagues (Waddell, 1987) view disability as an interaction

between psychological distress and physical impairment, and have shown empirical

support for this model in studies of psychological factors related to spinal surgery

outcomes (Waddell et al., 1986). While Waddell's findings show that psychological

distress and abnormal illness behavior were better disability predictors than demographic

and personality factors, there is still additional variance left unaccounted (Fitzgerald.,
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1992). While both of these models contributes to our understanding of the problem..

neither seems to adequately conceptualize the interaction between the numerous factors

having some disability predictive power.

Another multidimensional model of work disability emphasizes the role of

different agents/agencies in the employee~s environment. The Low Back Disability

Model for Health at Work (Hollenbeck, et a1.~ 1992) is a bio-psycho-social model of work

disability and focl.lses on the individual employees, their work and health ~xperiences

over time. and the various agents who influence those experiences (see Table 1).

According to this model, employees cycle through three stages of health, illness. and

recovery. While recognizing that medical personnel playa role in disability.. the Low

Back Disability Model emphasizes the large role that non-medical ··agents" play in

determining associated work-related disability duration and costs. Significant factors

include: the employee's biologic predisposition back pain, behaviors, and attitudes

toward low back pain; the social influences of friends and family on the employee's

subjective experience and perception of the problem; and the organizationaVmanagerial

efforts to educate supervisors and employees on various task/work-group-related

behaviors that serve to exacerbate or prolong low back problems (e.g., task/workstation

ergonomics. decision latitude, job security, health agency).
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Table 1: A Longitudinal and Bio-Psycho-Social Model ofLowe,. Back Disability
(Hollenbeck, et al., 1992)

Individual's health status stages

Critical actors in
each stage of
individual's
health status

Healthy

employees

friends/family

supervisors

human resources
staff

Illness

employees

friends/fami!y

health care staff

rehabilitation
specialists

Recovery

employees

friends/family

supervisors

human resources
staff

The Health Information Model (Fiske & Owens, 1994) represents another

multidimensional model of work disability. The Health Information Model attempts to

shift the focus from rehabilitation, to prevention and early detection of--at-risk"

individuals. The model proposes that the assessment should include: current health

functional status, psychosocial systems status, occupational history, and health history,

which is then used to identify incentives and motivations to prevent or reduce lost time

and benefits use. During this assessment, occupational health staff members

inform/educate workers in effective problem solving processes to help them better

understand and appropriately manage any physical limitations they experience. In this

model, it is proposed that improved decision making skills taught in the workplace have a

carry-over effect which assists the worker in all aspects of life.

Fordyce (1994) argues that non-specific LBP should be considered to be a

biopsychosocial phenomena by the healthcare community. If physicians rely on a medical
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disease model ofLBP., they are likely to overlook patients" experiences" moods" and

reinforcing factors in their environments that influence the presentation of pain symptoms

(Fordyce. 1994). Given the multiple factors associated with disability. perhaps work-

related disability is best conceptualized as a complex interaction between the disease

condition. the social environment" and the patient's psychological condition (Frymoyer"

Haldeman. & Andersson. 1991). One model that does address each of these areas is the

Rochester model of work disability (Feuerstein. 1991; Fitzgerald.. 1992). This model

looks at work reentry from the interaction oJ four broad areas: 1) medical status. 2)

physical capabilities. 3) workplace demands., and 4) psychological! behavioral resources

(see Figure 2).

Physical Capabilities Worlc Demands

Ip~1 rw;;l .......1~omechjl-II p·~1Status ~ anical bolic logical

Pain
Management

Medical
Status

I
Worker
Traits

PsychologicaV
Behavioral Resources

Psychological
Readiness

I

w
o
R
K

R
E
E
N
T
R

Figure 2. The Rochester model: A multidimensional heuristic for
understanding musculoskeletal work disability.
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Medical status includes not only the individual's musculoskeletal condition~ but

also any neurologic and cardiovascular conditions that may affect capacity to work.

Physical capabilities include the workers physical status (fitness level) and their work

tolerance (or ability to perform certain work related tasks). The ··work demandsH area

looks at the biomechanical~ metabolic~ and psychological demands of the work

environment. And finally ~ psychological/behavioral resources focuses on how worker

.traits. psychological readiness~ and pain management co.ntribute to work reentry

(Feuerstein. 1991). This model proposes that the likelihood ofwork reentry for an

affected worker is a function ofa complex interaction among medical status. the

discrepancy between physical capabilities and work demands, which in turn. can be

influenced by the psychologicallbehavioral resources the injured worker brings to bear on

existing medical conditions and capability-work demands discrepancies. This model has

formed the basis for a multidisciplinary rehabilitation approach directed at back and

upper extremity disability (Feuerstein & Zastowny, 1996; Feuerstein, Callan-Harris,

Hickey. Dyer. Armbruster & Carosell~ 1993). Additionally, the psychologicallbehavioral

resource component of the model emphasizes the importance ofself-management and

problem solving skills. The development of integrative, multidimensional models such as

the Rochester model, facilitates an understanding ofhow various factors can interact to

result in work-related disability.

All of these models have several common factors. First, each emphasizes the
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multidimensional nature of work disability. Secondly, they all incorporate factors from

physical health, psycho-social/behavioral resources, and occupational history, with the

Low Back Disability Model and Rochester models adding organizational and ergonomic

factors. Finally. each of these models emphasizes problem solving as one potential

moderator ofother factors contributing to work disability. Despite the number of models

available. there are few empirical studies that prospectively determine the influence of the

multiple factors proposed to influence symptoms, work status, and healthcare.

The Rochester model was used as the basis for the model ofoccupational back

disorders and disability used in the present study (figure 2). In the present study's model,

medical status (back symptoms), metabolic (perceived exertion), ergonomic and

psychosocial work demands, and psychological resources (social problem solving ability)

are used as predictors of healthcare utilization and temporary disability, controlling fc:

physical fitness (aerobic fitness), social support (family environment) and other factors.

Factors Affecting Occupational Back Disorders and Disability

Research on factors associated with back-related symptoms/disorders indicate that

in addition to medical factors, ergonomic and psychosocial stressors can contribute to

their development. exacerbation, and maintenance (Marras et ai, 1995; Armstrong et ai,

1993; Bongers, De Winter, Kompier & Hildebrandt, 1993). Those factors influencing

occupational back disability are particularly important from an individual quality of life

perspective, however, to employers, the most important issue is frequently whether a
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back disorder has an adverse impact on an employee ~s ability to continue to work. As

multiple factors have been shown to influence back disorders~ it is reasonable that

multiple factors would also influence back disability and as such~ researchers have

utilized a variety of statistical methods to develop empirical multifactor models of work

disability. Some are regression models, based on the percent of variance accounted for by

each parameter (e.g., Gervais et al.• 1991; Cheadle et at.. 1994).

Deciding which f~ctors to include in a multidimensional model can be a difficult

task as many factors have been implicated in workplace disability. Some of these factors

include: medical status (musculoskeletal disorders, neurologic disorders, cardiovascular

fitness. individual injury/illness risk)~ employee physical capabilities (physical status.

work demands exceed individual capabilities. work tolerance). work history (short time in

job. unemployed prior to current job), psycho-behavioral resources (worker traits.

psychological readiness~ pain/symptom management, high stress levels. depressed mood~

workload perceptions, perceptions ofwork aggravating problem~ minimal coping ability,

perceptions ofthe work environment (lack of task enjoyment. little control over tasks or

pace of work», and work or workplace demands Gob characteristics, physical

ergonomics, type ofjob & equipment, postural demands, unsafe work practices, number

ofemployees in workplace, metabolic~ employer practices (failing to monitor injured

workers or encourage return to duty, failing to modify work environment to permit return

to duty~ failing to encourage employee participation in problem solving/decision making).
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The factors to be discussed here will apply primarily to occupational back

disorders~ however~ some upper and lower extremity factors will also be addressed when

those factors appear to apply to musculoskeletal disorders more genera1ly~ or in

particular. to military populations. Since a long range objective of the present research is

to develop interventions to reduce the impact ofoccupational back disability in the

military. the factors that will be focused on are those that are potentially modifiable.

Aledical Status

One of the reasons that some may still believe in a limited, physical factor

disability model is the apparent importance of the medical status of the individual as a

detennining factor. For example, one of the best physical predictors of future back pain,

is a history ofcurrent or recent back pain and/or injury (Bigos, et al., 1986, 1991). One

study. however, which may be particularly applicable to soldiers, did not support this

relationship. Rohrer, Santos-Eggimann, Paccaud, and Haller-Maslov (1994) followed a

group of 1,398 Swiss army inductees for a period of seven years (age nineteen to twenty

six) and found that a history of low back pain (LBP) or pathological physical examination

at age nineteen was not predictive of LBP prevalence or incidence at age twenty-six.

Although the presence ofphysical abnonnalities or deformities may be an

important medical risk factor, the degree to which these contribute to symptoms and

disability is unclear (Ross & Woodward, 1994; Jensen, et al., 1994; Rohrer, et al., 1994).

A study of Magnetic Resonance Imaging studies from individuals without back pain
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(Jensen et aI.., 1994) found that fifty-two percent ofall asymptomatic subjects had either

spinal bulges~ protrusions, or intervertebral disk abnonnalities~ similar to the findings for

back pain patients. The authors concluded that due to an unclear relationship between

disc degeneration and LBP (Jensen, Kelly, & Brant-Zawadzki, 1994) and the similar

physical findings for symptomatic individuals and asymptomatic subjects, these physical

findings may be coincidental rather than causal. Another study which examined physical

findings and return to work rates in LBP patients~ found no significant differences

between those who returned to work and those who. did not when comparing myelograms,

Computed Tomography scans.. or radiographs (Lancourt & Kettelhut.. 1992).

Employee Physical Capabilities

Physical Status

Another factor that shows up fairly consistently in the injury/disability literature

deals with physical capabilities and/or capacity of the worker. Civilian studies and studies

of military recruits and of infantry soldiers show that both low aerobic capacity and low

physical conditioning seem to have an inverse correlation with injury prevalence

(Frymoyer & Cats-Baril, 1987; Linenger & West, 1992; Knapik, et al., 1993; Jones, et aI.,

1993), although Jones and colleagues also found that very high levels of physical training

become a risk factor for development of musculoskeletal disorders. This suggests that

there exists some optimum level of physical training, training beyond which is associated

with overexertion injuries, but with no significant increase in physical condition. The

reduced physical capacity and increased injury relationship has been shown to be
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particularly strong in lower extremity injuries (Jones~ et aI., 1993).

Employee physical fitness has also been shown to playa part in the disability

equation. Several studies have found significant differences in back-related pain/disability

based on the fitness level of the subjects (Cady, et aI., 1979;. Dehlin, et aI., 1981; Rohrer,

et a1.. 1994). [n the Cady study, higher physical fitness for firefighters was associated

with lower incidence of back injuries~ and in the Dehlin study, nurses who received

physicC:\1 training experienced more rapid recovery from back problems that did occur.

Additionally ~ exercise programs designed to improve back flexibility tend to decrease

back pain perceptions (Donchin~ et aI., 1990). In a seven year, prospective study of Swiss

recruits. Rohrer and colleagues (1994) found that respondents with no lifetime incidence

of low back pain were characterized by a more active general lifestyle than those with

low back pain, although sport and leisure activities were essentially the same for both

groups. In a recent prospective study ofdisability in U.S. Anny soldiers (Feuerstein,

Berko\\!itz, & Huang, in press) self-reported infrequent aerobic exercise was a significant

predictor of permanent disability with a diagnosis of lumbosacral strain. An extensive

review of interventions designed to prevent low back pain (Lahad, Malter, Berg, & Deyo,

1994) found that exercise ·"may be mildly protective against back pain," and that aerobic

exercise is most likely as effective as trunk muscle strengthening exercises.

Work History

One of the employee factors that has been associated with higher levels of
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disability claims is that of worker inexperience. Habeck and colleagues (1991) conducted

a study of firms with records ofhigh and low worker disability claims and found that

firms \vith large numbers ofemployees with less than two years ofexperience on the job

had significantly higher disability claims. This finding may be particularly salient to the

military in that a high proportion of military personnel remain in the service for a

relatively short period of time. Preliminary analyses ofdata in the Feuerstein and

colleagues (in press) study. showed that soldiers with fewer than four years in the service

have the highest nUJ11ber ofdisability claims. Habeck and colleagues sugge~t that a high

rate in less experienced workers may conform to the conventional wisdom that most

accidents occur when employees are new to their jobs. Additionally~ if an employee has

been unemployed for a period of time prior to hislher current job. there appears to be a

greater likelihood of lost work time due to musculoskeletal disorders (Deyo &Tsui-Wu.,

1987; Reisbord & Greenland. 1985).

fVorkplace Psychosocial Environment and Employee Psycho-Behavioral Resources

Research has also suggested that back pain and/or disability is associated with

certain dimensions ofself-reported work demands (monotonous work), time pressure.,

worry about mistakes, mental strain, and limited supervisor and coworker support

(Bongers, De Winter, Kompier & Hildebrandt, 1993). Recent studies in office

environments have indicated that work organization factors such as: increasing work

pressure, workload surges, routine work lacking decision making opportunities, high

information processing demands, varying tasks with few standards, are associated with
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symptom presence and severity (Hales et al~ 1994). Despite several studies investigating a

range of psychosocial variables~ the majority of these studies, did not control for physical

job demands. or when adjustments were made, they were based on self report measures

rather than an job/task analysis by independent observers. In many studies, potential

confounding variables such as history of back pain/problems, age~ gender, education. and

level of problem solving and coping skills, were not controlled for statistically or in study

design. To accurately identify etiologic factors'!' studies should control for the potential

effects of confounding variabh;s. and self-report measures.. when used~ should

demonstrate concurrent validity with other non-self-report measures.

Psychological ReadinesslPerceptions of Work Environment

There are a number of psychological and perceptual factors that relate to an

employee's readiness (and willingness) to continue to work, rather than assume a

disabled role. Not unsurprisingly, research has found that if workers lack job satisfaction~

they are more likely to become disabled ( Bigos,!, et aI., 1991; Lancourt & Kettlehut,

1992). And while it may seem that there is little that can be done to improve job

satisfaction, it may not be the work tasks themselves, but other work environment factors

which may contribute to this lack of satisfaction. For example, ifan employee is

experiencing high stress levels prior to/following their medical problems (Frymoyer, et

aI., 1983; Greenwood, et al., 1990), their stress levels, andlor their medical problems may

distract from whatever task enjoyment they may have had previously. Another factor that

follows from workers' stress levels is their having only a minimal ability to cope with the
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stressors they experience~ occupational or personal (Frymoyer & Cats-Barit 1987;

Lancourt & Kettlehut, 1992). Depressed mood prior to a medical problem (Frymoyer. et

al.. 1983; Lanier & Stockton, 1988) which mayor may not be stress related~ has also been

associated with increased disability.

Perceptions of the workplace also figure prominently into psychological work

readiness. If workers perceive that their work loads are too great (or for that matter, too

small). and if they have little control over.decision making, their work tasks, or the pace

of their work (Karasek. et al., 1981; Habeck~ et al.~ 1991), they may experience an

unwillingness to work in that particular job or environment. Brown and Leigh (1996)

have hypothesized a model of psychological climate and it's effect onjob performance.

In this model, the authors posit that psychological climate has a direct effect on effort,

and an indirect effect on effort through job involvement, with effort then directly

affecting performance. Furthermore, if employees have been injured and believe that

their workplaces are unsafe and contributed to their injury, those employees are less

likely to want to continue performing potentially hazardous tasks, in a potentially

hazardous environment (Frymoyer & Cats-Baril, 1987). Certain hazards are, ofcourse,

endemic to the military (combat for example), however, the perception of workplace

safety in a peacetime environment can enhance a workers desire to continue to work.

If the workplace is perceived as a stressor, this factor can also play an important

part in employee willingness and desire to continue working. In a case-controlled study...
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Feuerstein and Thebarge (1991) found that perceptions ofdisability and occupational

stressors discriminated between disabled and non-disabled chronic pain patients. a

majority of whom suffered from back pain. Disabled patients viewed their work

environment as higher in psychological stress and lower in social support than non

disabled patients. Specifically, their environments were high in work or time pressure.

urgency, and management control, and low in co-worker cohesion, job autonomy, and

supervisor support. Additionally, occupational stress can serve as a risk factor for

developm~ntof Musculoskeletal disorders, or it may be a factor in. effecting return to

work outcomes in rehabilitation (Feuerstein & Thebarge, 1991).

SymptomlPain Management

Another important factor affecting disability is self-reported pain severity. Higher

levels of pain severity are associated with an increased likelihood of disability, regardless

of the existence or level of physical findings (Frymoyer & Cats-Baril, 1987; Singer, et al.,

1987), however, the specific link between pain and disability remains unclear (Lackner,

Carosella, & Feuerstein, 1996). As with disability, pain can be influenced by a number of

physical and psycho-behavioral factors including: injury, fitness level, pain onset, age,

gender, marital status, education level, smoking, drinking, pain experience (and fear),

perceptions of work/family, perceptions offunctionldisability, stress and coping, and self

efficacy. While some demographic factors may help predict pain and disability, many are

not readily modifiable (e.g., age, gender, marital status). There are however, several other

factors that are more amenable to change (e.g., smoking, fitness level, workplace/family
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perceptions~ workplace/family reactions to an injured worker~ pain, fear~ stress/coping,

and self-efficacy), and are therefore of greatest interest from an intervention perspective.

While general education levels are modifiable, and higher formal education levels

are associated with lower incidence of back pain and disability (Rohrer et aL, 1994;

Frymoyer & Cats-Baril. 1987)~ the mechanism through which this relationship operates is

unclear. although it is possible that education may relate to problem-solving ability.

Increasing education is generally considered a positive step for almost any-one, but its

utility in disability prevention and/or rehabilitation is uncertain. Back specific education

provided through ··back schools" on the other hand, have shown inconsistent results in

preventing or reducing pain and disability, from no effect (Hollenbeck~ et aI., 1992) to

dramatic improvement.. reducing back-related injuries by 95% (Brennan. 1985). In a well

controlled study (Moffett, et aI., 1986) back school rehabilitation effects were no better

than traditional physical therapy, however, both were significantly better than the placebo

control group. As with education, smoking is another factor which has been associated

with back pain and disability, however, the mechanisms are also unclear (Linton, 1990;

Jamison, et aI., 1991; Andersson & Pope, 1991). Therefore, while smoking cessation is a

highly desirable health behavior, it's effects as a pain and disability intervention is

uncertain. Some other modifiable factors may have greater intervention potential.

Psychosocial perceptions (Le., the way individuals perceive their pain and their

environment) can play an important part in pain and disability experiences. Waddel and
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colleagues (1993) found that high scores on the Fear and Avoidance Beliefs

Questionnaire was the strongest predictor of work disability from low back pain. Fear of

pain and/or re-injury was also shown to be associated with increased distress and

expectations of future physical functioning (Papciak & Feuersteiri~ 1991). Another

related psychological factor is fear of movement and/or re-injury, which can affect an

employee's willingness to perfonn certain task-related motions. A recent study by

Vlaeyen and colleagues (1995) found that this fear of motion and/or re-injury was the

best predictor ofself-reP9rted disability levels, even when compared to physical findings,

pain intensity. or catastrophizing as a coping strategy. This motion/re-injury fear may

contribute, not only as a psychological readiness factor, but also as a factor in pain

behaviors. Other perceptions. such as the way the workplace and the family are viewed.

can also contribute to the incidence, severity and course of back pain (Feuerstein &

Beattie. 1995).

Research suggests that stress. coping, self-efficacy, fatigue, and mood have all

been associated with the pain experience. In a large scale, national study of pain

(Sternbach. 1986), higher stress and '·daily hassles~' were strongly associated with greater

incidence, frequency, and severity of pain reports. In a prospective study of low back pain

patients, Lancourt and Kettlehut (1992) found that patients who returned to work reported

fewer job, personal, of family problems than those who remained off work. Interestingly,

Feldman (1995) reports in a preliminary study developing a Work Related Injury Survey

of Beliefs Scale, that although the majority ofhis chronic pain patients agreed that their
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"pain is purely physicat it has nothing to do with my emotions,'!''!' they will still also agree

that '''stress in my life can increase my pain.'!''' In a study of stress., fatigue'!' and mood in

non-disabled low back pain patients. Feuerstein, Carter and Papciak (1987) found that

pain patients experienced higher levels of tension,!, anxiety., and fatigue, and lower levels

of vigor than normal controls. While amciety (proxy measure for exposure to stressors)

did not predict pain onset or pain severity levels, fatigue levels increased 24 hours after

pain episodes. suggesting that pain increased fatigue. Fatigue was then related to

increased pain magnitud~.

Pain self-efficacy relates to a patient's expectations regarding ability to perform

specific behaviors or implement necessary coping skills to influence pain experience and

secondarily., function (i.e.• reduced pain, increased function). Patients' self-efficacy

expectations also have been sho\\'TI to affect both pain and function in low back pain

cases (Dolce, Crocker, & Doleys, 1986; Papciak & Feuerstein, 1991, Lackner et ai,

1996). As it relates to changing behaviors and attitudes needed to improve rehabilitation,

lower pain self-efficacy levels are generally associated with poorer outcomes (Jensen., et

a1.. 1991). An alternative to pain self-efficacy may be functional self-efficacy, Le., a

person"s belief in their ability to perform certain tasks, and may be a better predictor of

functional impairment and disability. A recent study (Lackner, Carosella, & Feuerstein,

1996) found that lower functional self-efficacy levels are associated with decreased task

performance, even controlling for pain and re-injury expectancies. Another cognitive

factor affecting pain and disability is pain coping strategy or how people attempt to deal
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with their pain and related problems. These strategies can include: diverting attention,

reinterpreting pain sensations~ coping self-statements, ignoring pain sensations~ praying

and hoping, catastrophizing, increasing activity levels, and increasing pain behaviors. In

generaL more active coping strategies (e.g., increasing activity levels, reinterpreting pain

sensations, diverting attention) are associated with more positive outcomes than passive

coping strategies (e.g.. catastrophizing, praying and hoping) (Feuerstein & Beattie, 1995;

Lackner, Carosella~ & Feuerstein, 1996).

A study that ties these concepts together introduced the constructs of pain

"intrusion and accommodation," which relate to the controllability and predictability of

pain (Jacob. et aI., 1993). Patients who scored high on '''intrusion'' generally reported

their pain and emotions as being inversely related and predictable, High pain intrusion

was related to greater depression symptom severity, more frequent affective distress, and

pain behaviors. ""Accommodation," however, refers to altering the patient's self-concept.

allowing acceptance ofchronic pain or functional limitations without changing self

esteem or mood (Jacob, et aI., 1993). Patients scoring high on ""accommodation" reported

greater self-control, viewed themselves as problem-solvers, had fewer depressive

symptoms. and fewer affective distress pain behaviors. These studies on psychosocial

factors suggest that the way people view their pain, their environment, and their abilities

to cope and function can have substantial impact on pain experience, functional

limitation, and disability.
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Worker Traits

A potentially important individual work trait is an employee~s tendency to take an

adverse vie\v of being placed in a "Iimited duty·~ status. While the Army officially

acknowledges and accepts the fact that injuries and illnesses occur, and that there is a

need and value in placing soldiers on limited duty, there may exist a perception among

career-minded soldiers that they \\-ill be considered '''less capable~' (compared to their

peers) or actually desire to avoid their duties. if they become injured, require treatment.

and/or are placed on limited duty~. Consequently. soldiers may avoid seeking treatment

for conditions which. if identified at an early stage. could be more successfully

rehabilitated. When these minor conditions persist, they may become recurrent or chronic

conditions in the future.

Recently, Feuerstein (1996) proposed a construct referred to as '''workstyle,''

described generally as an individual pattern of cognitions, behaviors, and physiological

reactivity, relating to how employees perform their work, both psychologically and bio

mechanically. Repeated physiologic reactivity might contribute to the development,

exacerbation, and/or maintenance of recurrent or chronic occupational back disorders, and

might predispose a worker to increased risk of back disability. Problem solving ability

and/or aptitude (addressed below) is a potential moderator ofan adverse workstyle in that

individuals with high problem solving ability may be better able to resolve negative job

task/organizational psychosocial and biomechanical stressors. If the workstyle construct

holds in future research, knowledge and understanding of this work dimension may
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provide a key to identifying (and modifying) the workstyles of those workers at increased

risk of physical disability.

Social Problem Solving

The back symptoms and disability associated with ergonomic and psychosocial

stressors may be moderated by social problem solving. In a prospective study (Marx et al"

1984)" an intervention designed to help college students deal with life challenges, and

improve interpersonal problem solying behavior reduced illness episodes, illness days,

and disability days over the course of two semesters. In a study that specifically measured

problem solving ability (Elliott & Marmarosh" 1994)" self-appraised ....effective problem

solvers~' reported fewer physical symptoms" before, during, and after assessment. Social

problem solving has been studied as a component ofcoping (D'Zurilla & Chang" 1995),

as a stress management strategy (Nezu, 1986a; Nezu, Nezu, Saraydarian, Kalmar, Ronan,

1986; D"Zurilla., 1990), as a factor in depression, anxiety (Nezu, 1986a; Nezu, 1986b,

Nezu & Ronan" 1988; D'Zurilla & Sheedy, 1991), and affective states (Elliott, Sherwin,

Harkins, & Marmarosh, 1995), and as a factor in health outcomes (Marx, Somes, Garrity,

Reeb, & Maffeo, 1984; Elliott & Mannarosh" 1994; Wilkinson & Mynors-Wallis, 1994),

and disability (Marx, Somes, Garrity, Reeb, & Maffeo, 1984). It is possible that when

confronted by stressors that are potentially modifiable through some type ofeffort,

individuals with higher levels of social problem solving ability perceive an increased

opportunity to effectively modify the stressor potentially affecting them.
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IYork Demands and/or Job Task Ergonomics

In activity-related spinal disorders, of which the majority involve degenerative

disc disease and sprain/strain etiologies (Spitzer et al. 1987), workplace factors such as

awkward posture, repetition~ and excessive force, particularly related to lifting tasks, have

been associated with increased risk of frequency and intensity of back disorders. Manual

materials handling activities that involve lifting, carrying, static work postures, frequent

and repetitive bending and twisting, and pushing/pulling objects has been related to low

back disorders in retrospective (Bjgos et ai, 1986) and injury/disability in cross-sectional .

studies (Marras et ai, 1995). A recent cross sectional study of403 industrial jobs using a

well defined case definition of low back disorder risk~ lost time, and quantitative worksite

analysis (tri-axial dynamic trunk motions) during occupational lifting, indicated that

increases in lift frequency, load moment, trunk lateral velocity, trunk twisting velocity

and trunk. sagittal angle were associated with increased risk of low back injury and lost

time (Marras et aI, 1995).

A variety ofdifferent jobs have been associated with higher risk ofoccupational

musculoskeletal disorders, especially back related problems. These occupations include:

truck driving, nursing., materials-handling jobs, heavy equipment operators, mechanics,

maintenance workers, manual laborers, protective services, and typists (Frymoyer, et aI.,

1983; Kanner, 1981; Frymoyer & Cats-Baril, 1987; Bureau ofNational Affairs, 1988).

Some of the workplace factors that may be associated with higher risk ofoccupational

back disability in these occupations include vibration exposure and job postural demands
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(Pope~ Andersson~ & Chaffin. 1991).

Other workplace demands which may contribute to physical injury (either acute or

cumulative) include: physical demand and capabilities mismatches (lifting~ pushing~ or

pulling). awkward or prolonged postures and motions (e.g.• bending & twisting)

(Frymoyer & Cats-Baril~ 1987; Rohrer~ 1994; Marras~ et al.• 1995)~ high physical training

demands (Jones~ et al .• 1993)~ high task repetition (Rohrer. 1994)~ machine paced work

(Rohrer~ 1994)~ increased force~ and inad~quatebreak/recovery periods. Lifting has long

been recognized as a risk factor in low back injuries. The National Institute of

Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) lifting guide (Waters. Putz-Anderson~Garg &

Fine. 1993) cites several factors that increase injury rates and severity rates~ including: I)

lifting heavy objects~ 2) lifting bulky objects or object can't be held close to the body. 3)

lifting from the floor~ and 3) lifting frequently. Pope and colleagues (1991) also note that

when lift loads exceed lifter capacity~ or when improper lifting techniques are used~ the

chances of injury are greatly increased. This study also found a that increased pulling

requirements tended to be associated with increased 10"'" back pain severity. Overall~ a

variety of workplace biomechanical and metabolic demands (Garg & Moore, 1992)

appear to have an important discriminatory ability in predicting worker pain and

disability.

Employer Practices

Several employer practices have been implicated in higher company rates of
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employee disability claims. Once an employee has been injured~ firms that failed to

monitor those injured workers or encourage them to return to duty experienced

significantly higher rates ofcompensable lost work time (Habeck et al.~ 1991). Another

important factor from the Habeck~ et al. study. appears to be using limited duty as a

means to allow an employee to return to work more quickly, even though that work may

need to be modified due to the employees temporary functional limitation. This strategy

is used widely in the military. although how well limited duty personnel are accepted in

the military workplace is undetermined..

Perhaps more important than employers' responses to injuries are employers'

practices associated with reducing the incidence ofemployee injuries or illnesses. In

firms with lower rates ofdisability claims, company leaders model safe behavior and

monitor employee work practices.. reinforcing those practices that contribute to safety

(Habeck et al.~ 1991). These low risk companies also took a proactive approach to job

related health problems by providing periodic screening to ensure early detection of

health or disability risks. be they physical, psychological or behavioral. Further, once

those risks have been identified~ either through company screening or employee

reporting, employee assistance programs are available to help employees reduce those

risks (e.g.~ alcoholism, stress~ personal problems) (Habeck et aI., 1991 ).

The organizational management climate also appears to be an important factor in

occupational musculoskeletal disorders. Companies that experienced lower levels of
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disability claims were also those companies that encouraged employee participation in

problem solving/decision making (Habeck, 1991). This finding is interesting in that it

coincides with prospective research suggesting that worker decision latitude over their

work processes is an important factor in overall levels ofoccupational stress (Karasek, et

al.. 1981) and resultant chronic disease risk. These results were even stronger when low

job decision latitude was paired with high work demands. Additionally, a study by

Westman (1992) found that the decision latitude effect on occupational stress appears to

be stronger at lower hierarchical levels. Ip the military, this would suggest that providing

greater opportunity to participate in decision making and problem solving might

particularly benefit our junior enlisted and officer personnel.

One final study of particular interest looked broadly at self-reported physical task

demands, task ergonomics, and workplace psychosocial factors in Sweden (Johansson &

Rubenowitz, 1994). Ofall factors considered, for blue-collar workers, the only significant

factors associated with occupational back disability were: high psychological workload,

poor supervisor climate, low work stimulation, and high levels ofextreme work postures.

For white-collar workers, only high levels of '"monotonous working movements" were

associated with occupational back disability, however there were multiple psychosocial

or ergonomic factors associated with neck (Le., control, psychological workload, bent

work postures, monotonous movements, & twisted postures) and shoulder (i.e., control,

supervisor climate, work stimulus, co-worker relations, psychological workload, light

materials handling, monotonous movements, & twisted postures) symptoms.
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Limitations of Previous Research:

Conceptual Limitations

One major conceptual issue in existing studies that complicates efforts to identify

the causes of back disability is that~ while there is a recent trend toward multidimensional

conceptualizations of work disability, there are differing etiological schools of thought

(Frank~ Pulcins~ Kerr. Shannon. & Stansfeld~ 1995: Bombardier et a1. 1994) that continue

to focus on only one or two dimensions.

For example, the clinical pathology (medical) model attributes most occupational

low back pain to subtle sprains and strains ofsoft tissue. The symptoms associated with

these types of injuries~ which do not usually appear as hard physical findings, normally

resolve within a few weeks ofonset. When an employee is unable to work because of

work-related LBP the medical model suggests that either there is a more severe physical

injury. or that there is secondary psychopathology that is presenting as physical

conlplaints (Rossignol, Lortie, & Ledoux, 1993; ReiIly~ Travers~ & Littlejohn, 1991).

The ergonomic exposure model suggests that occupational low back pain is the

result of exposure to adverse ergonomic factors such as lifting, pushing, or pulling

demands that exceed capacity, excessive vibration, awkward postures, andlor frequent

repeti tion. Prevention can be achieved by modifying workstations or work tasks to reduce

adverse exposures (Chaffin & Park, 1973; Herrin, Jaraiedi & Anderson, 1986; Waters et

aI, 1993).
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The perverse incentives (Frank et al, 1995) model suggests that occupational LBP

is a combination of worker, workplace., and/or organizational psychosocial! regulatory

factors .. such as low job satisfaction, low autonomy, and workers compensation

availability. The suggestion here is that psychosocial and organizational factors can have

a mediating, moderating, or maintaining effect (Battie & Bigos, 1991; Nachemson,

1992).

While studies have provided some evidence ofrisk factors in these three primary

areas. no single area has accounted for more than a small portion of the total variance

(Bigos et al. 1991; Bigos et at 1992; Feuerstein, Berkowitz, & Huang, in press;

Haldeman, 1990: Cats-Baril & Frymoyer, 1991). Few, ifany, studies have investigated

multiple risk factors across all three of these models. In order to circumvent this

conceptual problem, the present study conceptualized occupational back symptoms and

lost time as determined by multiple risk factors and investigated these risk factors across

several domains.

Methodological Limitations

There are also a number of methodological problems in the literature on back

related disability. One problem is the variability in back disorder/disability definition. In

defining back disorders and disability, it is not clear which factors are most important for

etiology and/or for prognosis. The clinical pathology model will frequently use evidence

ofspecific physical pathology, however, since many back disorder cases lack hard
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physical findings.. this definition may not be useful in tenns of the larger population of

back disorder-affected workers. Researchers primarily interested in work-disability

frequently use a definition that incorporates some sort of lost work time and/or limited

duty. If workers choose to continue to work with unreported symptoms and cases are

defined on the basis of lost time. an entire class of symptomatic workers may be excluded

(Frank et aL 1995). thereby limiting the utility and generalizability of the results.

. The present study used a back disorder definition that cpnsidered both symptoms

and lost time over a 12 month period., which should have captured a more representative

sample of back disorder-affected subjects (than a point prevalence definition). Further., it

is believed that the military medical system pennitted using a lost time component more

effectively than in civilian studies. Military members have free access to the medical

system so that healthcare cost should not influence healthcare seeking behavior, and ""no

duty/limited duty" is prescribed based entirely on the healthcare providers' judgement.

Absent a determination of permanent disability, there are no short term monetary

incentives provided to soldiers, such as indemnity or medical payments to influence

continued disability. As the present study required a minimum ofonly one day ""limited

duty or no duty..'" it is believed that this definition included the vast majority ofsoldiers

affected by occupational back disorders.

Rationale for the present study

To counter the adverse effects ofoccupational back disorders in the workplace
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(e.g.. lost time. healthcare costs. morale), a better understanding of their etiology is

required. As lost time and healthcare costs may have a more significant impact on

readiness than symptoms alone., use of these factors as outcomes of interest have the

potential to identify etiological factors of greatest importance to both the worker and the

organization. The existing literature suggests that occupational back disorders are

multiply influenced by a combination of workplace ergonomic and psychosocial factors.

The physical interface between workers and their equipment and/or the biomechanicall

metabolic dellJands of workers' tasks (e.g., prolonged sitting, awkwarq postures, frequent

twisting. exposure to vibration, frequentlheavy lifting., pushing, pulling), have been

implicated in occupational back disorders (Rohrer. 1994; Pope et aI., 1991 Pope., Wilder,

& Frymoyer, 1980; Frymoyer & Cats-Baril, 1987; Marras, et aI., 1995; Jones, et al..

1993). Workplace psychosocial stressors (such as job satisfaction, work load. task pacing,

decision making control. and perceived job stress) have also been associated with

occupational back disorders and disability, (Bigos, et al., 1991; Lancourt & Kettlehut,

1992; Greenwood, et aI.. 1990; Lanier & Stockton, 1988; Karasek, et al., 1981; Habeck,

et aI., 1991; Vlaeyen et aI, 1995; Feuerstein & Thebarge 1991; Feuerstein, Berkowi~&

Huang, in press). While studies have frequently found associations between these factors

and occupational back disorders, few studies have investigated these factors prospectively

so as to demonstrate their predictive value. In a recent prospective study, Feuerstein.

Berkowi~ and Huang (in press) found that infrequent aerobic exercise, low social

support, high levels of worries and high levels ofwork stress, predicted approved

permanent disability claims submitted one to three years after initial assessment.
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Social problem solving ability has been linked both to health outcomes and

(!:~~bility (Marx, Somes. Garrity, Reeb, & Maffeo. 1984; Elliott & Marmarosh, 1994;

Wilkinson & Mynors-Wallis, 1994) and as a moderator ofstress, anxiety, and depression

(Nezu. 1986; Nezu. Nezu. Saraydarian, Kalmar. Ronan, 1986; Nezu & Ronan, 1988;

D'Zurilla, 1990; D'Zurilla & Sheedy, 1991). In the present study, employee social

problem solving is hypothesized to moderate the effects of workplace ergonomic and

psychosocial stressors on back-related symptoms, lost time, and healthcare utilization. If

confronted by an ergonomic stressor that is potentially modifiable by.the employee,

higher levels of social problem solving ability should increase the employee's

opportunity to effectively modify the ergonomic exposure. Similarly, ifperceived

workstress is high (Feuerstein, Berko\vitz, & Huang, in press), then more effective social

problem solvers should be better able to resolve the psycho-social and/or organizational

problems that contribute to higher perceived workstress. thus reducing its potential effects

on lost time and healthcare costs. As a higher level ofworries is a risk factor for back

disability (Feuerstein, Berkowitz, & Huang, in press) and since social problem solving

ability has been inversely associated with anxiety, more effective social problem solvers

should experience lower perceived levels ofworry. Finally, as lack ofsocial support is

also predictive of back disability (Feuerstein, Berkowitz, & Huang, in press), and as

social support can be a substantial resource to aid in problem solving, it may be

reasonable to assume that more effective social problems solvers will also be better able

to access social support to assist them in resolving problems in their work or personal

environment. If, as is hyPOthesized in the present study, workplace ergonomic and
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psychosocial stressors predict lost time/limited duty and healthcare use_ then factors such

as problems solving, which potentially moderate ergonomic and psychosocial stressors.

should also moderate lost time and healthcare use.

In order to understand how workplace factors interact to contribute to

occupational back disorders_ reduced readiness_ and healthcare utilization. it is important

to investigate such factors in personnel performing their military jobs. As previous

studies have .identified military jobs at high risk of musculoskeletal apd back disability

(Feuerstein_ Berkowitz & Peck_ 1997; Berkowi~ Feuerstein, Lopez. & Peck, in press)_ it

seems logical to utilize soldiers working in high risk jobs in order to determine how

various work-related exposures might influence symptoms and disability. Despite the

findings that back disorders are caused andlor influenced by both biomechanical and

personal/organizational factors (Frank et at 1995)_ few studies (e.g., Johansson &

Rubenowitz. 1994. Dionne et al, 1997) have investigated both workplace ergonomic and

psychosocial factors simultaneously.

The design of the present study was intended to resolve some of the

methodological and conceptual difficulties that limit the conclusions from existing

studies and to begin to identitY common pathways and mechanisms. The independent

variables include demographics, workplace ergonomic and psychosocial factors, and

potential confounds. The outcome variables include both personal (back disorder

symptoms), as well as organizational (lost timelhealthcare utilization) factors. While the
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presence of symptoms is frequently necessary to seek medical treatment. previous

research has shown it to be an insufficient predictor of return to work (Lancourt &

Kettelhut. 1992; Feuerstein & Zastowny, 1996). As the military medical system

essentially controls assignment to ··no duty" or ··limited duty" status, it is reasonable to

believe that soldiers who perceive themselves to be less able to work will seek more

medical care than those who do not. As workplace ergonomic and psychosocial factors

have been predictive ofdisability (Johansson & Rubenowi~ 1994; Lancourt & Kettlehut')

1994; Feuer~tein.. Berko\vitz, & Huang, in press), investigating disabjlity and healthcare

utilization prospectively (moderated by social problem solving)'} has the potential to

demonstrate the relative contributions ofeach to the others. As this investigation used

both case-control and longitudinal methods, it was anticipated that causal relationships

would be more readily identifiable. Investigations of the roles and relative contribution of

these factors in the workplace are necessary to improve understanding of these disorders,

their associated disability. and to develop effective interventions.

General Study Objectives

The first general objective was to identify cross-sectionally, the relative

contributions of workplace ergonomic and psychosocial factors, and their interaction with

social problem solving ability, to the correlation with back disorder symptoms and lost

work time over the previous twelve months. The second general objective was to identify

prospectively, the contribution ofthose same factors (adding symptom severity) to the

prediction of future lost time and healthcare utilization. Phase I of the study determined
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whether a multivariate model (figure 3) which considers ergonomic exposure, the work

environment, and social problem solving ability is associated with perceived exertion and

back disorders/lost time. Phase II of the study detennined wether the same model was

predictive of future lost timellimited duty and healthcare utilization at three months after

measurement of predictor variables (i.e., workplace ergonomic/psychosocial stressors,

social problem solving ability, and symptom severity). The study controlled for a number

of potential demographic and lifestyle factors.

Symptom 1
Severity I

.~...........•.......
1"'-- .........--- ... ------111':·..

Social Problem J : Perceived : Healthcarel--.__-t..~! Exertion r...-....-·..··· Utilization
Solving : '. __ uuu_unm_.:.., ...

I ••••, ..
1:-'Ot-h-er...&I-Fa-d-o-~·;··"······-"'·"·~ _

i Fitness Le'liel. l .-
~ Smokirg, Age, Gender j [ Lost Timel
l Hx of Back Problems, ! Umited Duty
! Family Environment !
!Education Level 1

Work Psycho
Social

Factors

I
Back Ergonomic

Stressors

Figure 3: Hypothesized Model ofOccupational Back Pain

Note: While direct effects ofergo/psychosocial/actors may exist. they are not shown in this
model so as to highlight the potential moderating role ofsocial problem solving ability.
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Specific Hypotheses:

Phase I: Cross-Sectional Study.

1. That ergonomic stressor exposure will be positively associated with case

classification and symptom severity.

2. That workplace psychosocial stressors will be positively associated with case

classification and symptom severity.

3. That social problem solving will be negatively associated with case

classification and symptom severity.

4. That perceived exertion will be positively associated with case classification

and symptom severity.

5. That interactions among ergonomic exposure~ workplace psychosocial

stressors. and social problem solving~ will contribute significantly to case classification

and symptom severity. The effect ofsocial problem solving on case classification and on

symptom severity is hypothesized to be greater in jobs with high ergonomic and

psychosocial stressor exposure than in jobs with low exposure.

Phase II: Prospective Study (Fl = survey date, T2 = three months post survey).

(In a sample ofsoldiers with back symptoms and lost time, previous year)

1. That ergonomic stressor exposure measured at TI will be positively associated

with/predict back symptom lost timellimited duty and healthcare utilization from Tl - TI.

2. That workplace psychosocial stressors measured at Tl will be positively

associated with and predict back symptom lost timellimited duty and healthcare
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utilization from Tl - T2.

3. That social problem solving measured at Tl will be negatively associated with

and predict back symptom lost time/limited duty and healthcare utilization from Tl - T2.

4. That back disorder symptom severity measured at TI will be positively

associated with and predict back symptom lost time/limited duty and healthcare

utilization from T 1 - T2.

5. That perceived exertion measured at TI will be positively associated with and

predict back symptom lost time/limited duty and.healthcare utilization measured from Tl

- T2.

6. That the interactions among ergonomic exPOsure~ workplace psychosocial

stressors~ and social problem solving~ measured at Tl~ will contribute significantly to

predicting lost time and healthcare utilization measured over Tl - T2. The effect of social

problem solving on lost timelhealthcare utilization is hypothesized to be greater in jobs

with high back ergonomic exposure and work pressure than in jobs with low exposure.
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METHOD

General Procedural Overview

Potential participants were contacted through their local commanders. They were

invited to attend group sessions at their local installations and were provided information

on the importance of musculoskeletal health and prevention of workplace musculo

skeletal problems. Inclusion/exclusion criteria were explained and those who met

ipclusion criteria and who desired to participate complete.d the consent form (Appendix

B). Screening continued until 250 soldiers with back symptoms and lost time over the

past year consented to participate. Asymptomatic soldiers served as the comparison

group. Participants completed a questionnaire that measured covariates and independent

variables. The 281 item survey (approximately 60-70 minutes duration) assessed

demographics, ergonomic exposure in the workplace, upper and lower back symptoms.

perceived exertion. workplace psychosocial factors, family environment, and the

individuals' social problem solving abilities and orientation. The surveys were

administered and scored via a scan-able form (developed and scanned with Teleform

{version 5}, Cardiff Software) to simplify and standardize the data entry process. The

three month follow-up data collection consisted ofa review of medical/administrative

records for cases to determine lost timellimited duty and healthcare utilization.

Subjects

In order to obtain sufficient cases (n=248) and comparison subjects (n=183), over
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1000 soldiers were contacted through their local commanders and asked to participate in

the study. Soldiers asked to participate were assigned or working in the following

occupations (which had been identified as high risk for back disability): Infantry (I IB)~

Wheeled Vehicle Driver (88M)*, Heavy Construction Equipment Operator (62E),

Construction Equipment Repairer (628), Wheeled Vehicle Mechanic (638)*, Multi

channel Transmission Systems Operator (3 IR)*, and Practical Nurse (91C)*

C*occupation is also high risk for women, compared to men) (Berkowitz et al, in press).

The follo.wing installations were identified as having adequate nuplbers of soldiers in the

Military Occupational Specialties (MOS) of interest available for potential participation:

Ft. Bragg, NC. Ft. Meade, MD, Walter Reed Anny Medical Center, DC. Ft. Eustis, VA,

Ft. Story. VA. Ft. Lee, VA, Ft. Myer, VA. and Ft. Belvoir, VA.

Inclusion criteria:

Volunteers were accepted for the study provided they are currently working in one

of the occupations listed above, have not had a non-occupational accident, sports injury~

or acute trauma that had resulted in back-related symptoms, and had not been pregnant

during the previous 12 months.

Case Definition:

Cases were defined as any subject who had experienced back-related symptoms

and at least one day of lost time during the previous 12 months. Symptoms and lost time

were defined as: 1) back-related symptoms (pain, aching, stiffitess, burning, tingling, or
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numbness in the lo\ver back~ upper back~ or neck regions) during the past 12 months~ and

2) ··no duty~' or '''limited duty~'~ for at least one day~ during the past 12 months due to any

of the symptoms above.

Comparison Subjects Definition:

Comparison subjects were defined as any subjects who had not experienced any

back-related symptoms (see case definition above) or lost time from back-related

symptoms over the previous 12 months..

Independent Variables

The independent variables used in the present study fall into four general

categories ofdata (demographics/lifestyle~ergonomics~ workplace psychosocial, and

social problem solving) which were collected and used initially to classify cases with pre

existing back disorder symptoms and lost time (versus asymptomatic comparison

subjects), and at three months, to predict subsequent "'no duty/limited duty" and

healthcare utilization. The survey, consisting of281 questions, was used to obtain

baseline measures in each of the following categories: DemographicslLifestyle Factors,

Workplace Ergonomic Exposure, Perceived Exertion, Workplace Psychosocial Factors,

Social Problem Solving~ and Back Symptom Severity and Lost Time. A breakdown of

study measures and associated variables is contained in Table 2.

Demographics/Lijestyle Factors:
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Information on age. gender. race.. military rank,!, maritaVfamily status, education

level. and length of service (in occupational specialty), and total length of service,

smoking status, and fitness level were obtained. Questions on demographicsllifestyle

factors were included as findings in the literature have shown associations between these

factors and either back disorders or back disability (Bigos, 1991; Cheadle, 1994, Lancourt

& KettIehut. 1992; Feuerstein et at 1997; Feuerstein, Berkowi~ & Huang, in press)

tVorkplace Ergonomic E:fposure:

Each subject completed a series ofquestions, extracted from the U.s. Air Force

Job Requirements and Physical Demands Survey (JRPDS) (Marcotte et aI., 1991), related

to their job requirements and job physical demands. The reliability and validity of the

JRPDS has been determined (internal consistency sample., n = 198, test-retest sample., n =

31 ) (Feuerstein, Haufler, Lopez & Berkowitz., 1998). The internal consistency of the

JRPDS back scale was computed with Cronbach's alpha = .82. The test-retest reliability

was computed with Eta2 = .66.

JVorkplace Psychosocial Factors:

The Work Environment Scale (WES) (Moos., 1981) was used to provide a

multidimensional assessment of the work environment. This measure has 90 questions

divided into 10 subscales along three dimensions: Relationship (involvement., peer

cohesion, and supervisor support subscales), Personal Growth (autonomy, task

orientation, and work pressure subscales), and System Maintenance and Change (clarity,
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control, innovation, and physical comfort subscales). The WES has been shown to have

test-retest reliability (.69 - .83) and internal consistency (.69 - .86). The WES has been

used to measure the work environment and its association with pain among ambulatory

low back pain patients (Feuerstein, Suit & Houle, 1985).

Social Problem Solving:

The Social Problem Solving Inventory - Revised (SPSI) (D'Zurilla et al. in

review) was used to assess indivi.duals' social problem solving style and abilities. The

SPSI consists of52 items organized into 5 subscales; Positive Problem Orientation,

Negative Problem Orientation, Rational Problem Solving, Impulsivity/Carelessness Style,

and Avoidance Style. A total social problem solving score was obtained (D'Zurilla et aL

1996). The SPSI has been shown to have adequate to high reliability both in internal

consistency (.76 - .92) and in test-retest reliability (.72 - .88). The structural, concurrent,

predictive, and convergent! discriminant validities of the SPSI have been evaluated

(1\4aydeu-Olivares & D'Zurilla, 1996; Francis & D'ZuriIla, 1993; Sadowski et aI, 1994;

Chang & D'Zurilla, 1996).

Outcome Variables:

Case - Comparison Group Classification (Phase I):

Cases and comparison groups met criteria as indicated in subject selection above.

The percentage ofcorrect classification ofcases and comparison groups was computed

using multivariate logistic regression.
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Perceived Physical Exertion (Phase I):

The Borg scale of perceived exertion (Borg~ 1990) for a "·typical work day" was

obtained during the initial screen. The scale is an ordinal numerical list ranging from 0 to

10 with adjectives describing increasing levels of physical exertion. The Borg scale has

been used extensively to measure perceived exertion both in exercise tasks (Ceci &

Hassmen. 1991; Whaley~ Wood.all~ Kaminsky ~ & Emmett~ 1997) and in manual work

tasks (Putz-Anderson') Waters~ Baron'} & Hanley~ 1993). Reliability and validity studies

have shown that the Borg scale has good te;:st-retest reliability (Avg. r ~ .92) (Eston &

Williams. 1988) and that there are significant correlations between perceived exertion and

physiologic exertion measures such as oxygen uptake (Eston & Williams~ 1988) and

heart rate (Borg~ 1982~ 1990).

Back Symptom Severity (Phase I):

A modified fonn of the NIOSH symptom survey~ used in the Big Bear Grocery

Warehouse (Putz-Anderson et al.. 1993) and other health hazard evaluations, was used to

measure back symptom presence~ frequency~duration and intensity. Studies have shown a

relationship between self-reported musculoskeletal symptoms and stressful ergonomic

work environments (e.g. Marras et al~ 1995; Putz-Anderson et ai, 1993). Symptom

severity was analyzed as a composite score (duration x intensity x frequency). Such a

composite index provided a single value to capture the variability in the pain experience.

Healthcare Utilization (Phase I/):
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Each subject's health care utilization at three months post-survey was obtained

through the Department of Defense Ambulatory Data System (ADS) (EDS, 1996). Data

were extracted from ADS for each subject to obtain standardized data concerning

outpatient healthcare episodes and return to duty disposition during the follow-up period.

The ADS collects data concerning specific diagnoses, treatment provided using a

standardized coding system. duration of visit, and patient disposition status (Le. "return

to duty without limitations" (full duty), "return to duty with work/duty limitations"

(limited duty), "sick at home/quarters" (no duty).. Of."admitted"). The inclusion decision

tree required that a) the subject must have had at least one incident ofcare with a back

specific diagnosis. Ifa), then b) all back-specific incidents ofcare, and c) all back-related

incidents ofcare within 30 days ofa back-specific incident were used in healthcare cost

computation. If no diagnosis was provided, then Current Procedural Terminology (CPT)

codes were used to determine if that visit was included in the computation. Inclusion

criteria by diagnosis and by CPT code are at Appendices C and D.

Examples of types of visits included were: troop medical clinic, general

outpatient/acute care clinic, family practice clinic, sports medicine clinic, emergency

room, orthopedic clinic, neurology clinic, physical m~dicine& rehabilitation clinic,

chiropractic clinic, physical therapy service., occupational therapy service., psychology

clinic, psychiatry clinic, or behavioral medicine clinic. Examples of types of procedures

included were: therapeutic exercise, physical therapy, occupational therapy., chiropractic

manipulation, radiographs, computerized tomography, spinal magnetic resonance
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imaging~and electro-myelograms. Once these data were obtained~ a composite dollar

value of healthcare utilized was calculated based on data provided by the U.S. Army

Medical Command (Ashby~ 1998) (Appendix E).

Lost Work Time and Limited Duty Records (Phase II):

Initial data on these variables were obtained from questions on the symptom

survey. Using the same visit/procedure inclusion criteria as in the healthcare cost

computation. three-month follow-up data on limited duty anq no duty were extracted

from ADS records. The lost time (LT) outcome was computed (LT = LD + 2ND +2A;

where LD = # of healthcare episodes wI ....Released w/work/duty limitations"~ND = # of

healthcare episodes wi "·Sick at home/quarters~~.and A = # of healthcare episodes wi

"Admitted~·).analyzed as an ordinal variable.

Potential Covariates:

Data on subjects~ 12 month prior lost time~ fitness level~ education level, age, time

on specific job~ and family environment were collected during the initial survey period.

These measures were used as covariates in the regression analyses to detennine their

relative influence on the relationship among ergonomic and occupational stress, social

problem solving, and back disorder symptoms, lost time~ and healthcare utilization.

Fitness Level was originally planned to be measured using the two mile run score from

each soldier's Army Physical Fitness Test (APFn however, difficulties were encountered

in obtaining data for all subjects. As a proxy for Fitness Level, another variable, self-
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reported '''Frequency ofAerobic Exercise~~was utilized. Frequency of Aerobic Exercise

previously has been shown to predict permanent disability in soldiers with either back

disorders or upper extremity disorders (Feuerstein~ Berkowitz & Huang, in press; Huang,

Feuerstein & Berkowi~ in press).

The Family Environment Scale (FES) (Moos & Moos~ 1981) was used to control

for the effects of both stressors and social support in the family environment. The

reliability of the FES subscales has been determiped to range from .68 to .86 (Moos &

Moos~ 1981). The FES has been used to measure the familial environment for chronic

LBP patients (Feuerstein~ SuIt & Houle, 1985) with a finding that the pain group

experienced greater family conflict and control than did healthy controls.

Table 2: Study M.......

Measure

Demographics

Job Requirements & Physical Demands Survey

, Work Environment Scale

Variable/Group

Demographics

Back Ergonomic Stressor Exposure

Workplace Psychosocial Factors

Survey

Questions

16

38

90

Variables

9

3

Social Problem Solving Inventory -Rev. Social problem solving
J

52 I

I

Borg Scale Perceived Exertion 1 I

NIOSH Symptom Survey (modified)
!

Back Disorder Symptoms I 52 I II Ij
I ,

I, family Environment Scale f Family Psychosocial Factors ! 27 3I
Frequency of Aerobic Exercise Aerobic Fitness 1 I

; Lost TimelLimited Duty - Tl Lost TimelLimited Duty 4 I

; Hcalthcare Utilization Hcalthcare Utilization I 0 I

Lost TimeILimitcd Duty - T2 ! Lost TimeILirnited Duty I 0 I

Total
I

281 22I
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Data Analyses

Phase I: Cross-sectional study ofback symptoms. lost time. and perceived exertion

SymptomsILost Time (past 12 months):

The symptoms/lost time outcome was analyzed as a dichotomous variable

(present or absent~ based on the case definition above). Initially, each independent

variable was entered into a univariate logistic regression to determine the association of

that variable with symptoms/lost time. in the absence ofother independent variables.

Examination of univatiate regression results determined which variables from .~ach set

would be entered into the multivariate logistic regression.. using a minimum univariate

significance level ofp <.1. The only exception to the minimum significance level criteria

was the SPSI positive problem solving orientation score (p=< .15)" which was included

based upon apriori hypotheses. Once the multiple logistic regression variable set was

determined. the analysis determined whether, and how well demographic factors,

ergonomic and psycho-social stressors, and social problem solving ability classified cases

(i.e., symptomatic with lost time), and yielded significance levels (detennined by Wald

statistic) and relative risk ratios for each variable. The regression analysis used a

hierarchical set procedure, with an "'enter" procedure within each functional set. The sets

and their entry order were: Set ''''D,'' (demographics) age, gender, education, rank, time in

service, time in MOS, aerobic exercise, Set ""E/' (ergonomics) JRPDS back score, and Set

·"W," (WES) involvement, supervisor support, and work pressure, followed by Set ""P,"

(SPSI) positive problem orientation, with the two way interaction terms (social problem

solving X ergonomic exposure, social problem solving X work stress exposure) and three
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way interaction terms (social problem solving. ergonomic exPOsure~ and work stress

exposure) entered last. Once the multivariate logistic regression results were examined~

variables that failed to reach a minimum significance level ofp < .05 were eliminated~

and the regression was run one last time.

Perceived Exertion - Borg Scale

Upon finalizing the regression model with demographics and the primary

variables of interest~ the perceiv~d exertion variable (Borg scale) was added as a final

stage. As it was unclear what role perceived exertion would play in this extended model~

all variables and their statistics were reported in order to be able to examine the effect of

adding the perceived exertion variable to the model. Perceive exertion was also analyzed

as an outcome using multiple regression with a hierarchical procedure. The variables and

order entered were identical to that used in the logistic regression.

Symptom Severity:

The symptom severity outcome was analyzed (for cases only) as an ordinal

variable (duration X intensity X frequency), using multiple regression. The regression

analysis detennined whether, and how well, ergonomic and psycho-social stressors, and

social problem solving ability were associated with symptom severity, and yielded

significance levels for each variable. As with the logistic regression, the multiple

regression used a hierarchical procedure, with an --enter" process within each functional

set. The variables and set entry order was identical to that used in the logistic regression.
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Phase II: Prospective study ofhealthcare utilization and lost time (Only phase I cases

were followed in phase II)

Lost Time:

The lost time outcome was analyzed as an ordinal variable using multiple

regression. The regression analysis determined whether~ and how well, ergonomic and

psycho-social stressors, and social problem solving ability predicted lost time, and

yielded significance levels for each variable. The multiple regression used a hierarchical

set procedure, with an "enter" procedure:within each functional set. The sets and their

entry order were: Set "0," (demographics) age, gender, education, rank, time in service,

time in MOS, aerobic exercise, symptom severity, and lost time (TI), Set "'E~"

(ergonomics) JRPDS back score, and Set '·W;' (WES) involvement, supervisor support,

and work pressure, followed by Set "P," (SPSI) positive problem orientation~ with the

two way interaction terms (social problem solving X ergonomic exposure, social problem

solving X \vork stress exposure) and three way interaction terms (social problem solving,

ergonomic exposure, and work stress exposure) entered last.

Healthcare Utilization:

The healthcare utilization outcome was analyzed as a continuous variable (dollar

value ofhealthcare provided for back and back-related symptoms), using multiple

regression. The regression analysis determined whether, and how well, ergonomic and

psycho-social stressors, and social problem solving ability predicted healthcare

utilization, and yielded significance levels for each variable~ The multiple regression
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used a hierarchical set procedure, with an '''enter'' procedure within each functional set.

The set entry order identical to that used for lost time.

Power Analysis

Phase I power analyses for multiple regression indicated that assuming type I

error of .OL 13 demographiclFamilylFitness covariates with cumulative R2 = 0.1, and 10

variables of interest, including interactions.. yielding a cumulative R2 = 0.3 (Total R2=

0.4).240 cases were required for an incremental PO.~er between .80 and .99 for each

variable set (SPSS.. Sample Power. 1997). Using data from a recent prospective study on

disability from low back pain.. the twelve month prevalence of back-related symptoms

with lost time was 25% (Symonds, Burton, Tillotson & Main. 1996). Using the 25% rate..

in order to obtain 240 cases, 960 individuals would need to be screened for entry into the

study. Power analysis for logistic regression for phase I indicates that with a probability

of .1, an odds ratio of2.0, a correlation of .25, and an Alpha of .05, a sample of250

subjects will yield a Beta of .088 and power of .91 (Solo Power Analysis, 1995).
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I

! Table 3: Power Analysis

Phase I Power Analysis Table (n=240)

Set 0 - Demographics

Set P - Social problem solving

Set E - Ergonomic Exposure

Set W - Work Stress Exposure

Interaction (P X E X W)

Variables Increment to Power for

in Set R2 Increment

13 0.10 0.96

0.10 0.99

0.05 0.95

... 0.10 0.99~

5 0.05 0.80

Phase II power analyses for multiple regression indicated that assuming type I

error of .0 I. 13 baseline covariates with cumulative R2 =0.1 .. and 11 variables of interest,

including interactions, yielded a cumulative R2 = 0.35 (Total R2 = 0.45).. 230 cases will

result in power rating between .82 and .99 (SPSS.. Sample Power, 1997).
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Results

Sample Description

In Phase 11' there were 431 subjects in the overall sample (248 cases~ 57.5%~ and

183 comparison subjectsl' 42.5%). Tables 4 and 5 present demographic data for all

subjects and includes a breakdown by case and comparison group status. The mean age

of the sample was 25.5 years (SO=6.1 years) and men were disproponionately

represented at 91.6%. The average subject had s~nt 5.1 years in the service (80=4.8)

and 4.1 years in hislher MOS (SO=3.9 year). The largest group of subjects were single

(48.3%) with a sample average of .75 children supponed per subject (55.9% supponed no

children). The most frequently endorsed education level was H.S. Graduate or G.E.O.

(48%) however, when this variable was collapsed into two levels, a majority~ 51.9% of

the sample~ has '''at least some college." Specialist/Corporal (paygrade E4) was the rank

of the largest group of subjects (33.1%) while slightly more than half the subjects were

infantrymen (MOS = 11 B) (53%) by occupation. The largest group of subjects were from

Ft. Myer, VA (37.6%) with the second largest group from Ft. Bragg~ NC (31.1%). In

Phase II, the sample consisted of all cases (n = 248) from Phase 1.
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'DIw _rison Ca_ om'
MML Count 176 219 395

%wrthin 44.6% 55.4% 100.0%

E1l!uJIt Count 7 29 36

%wrthin 19.4% 80.6% 100.0%

IrDl. Count 183 248 431

%wrthin 42.5% 57.5% 100.0%

H S Grad/G E.D Count 103 102 205

% wrthin 50.2% 49.8% 100.0%

Sqme cqJIegft Count 57 108 165

% wrthin 34.5% 65.5% 100.0%

2 year dttgtJlfl Count 17 22 39

% wrthin 43.6% 56.4% 100.00/0

4yeardegtle Count 5 10 15

% wrthin 33.3% 66.7% 100.0%

Some gradua" wpdc Count 0 3 3

% within 0.0% 100.0% 100.0%

DXIL Count 182 245 427

% within 42.6% 57.4% 100.0%

HSGradtGEQ Count 103 102 205

%wrthln 50.2% 49.8% 100.0%
At Le.p Some CpI_ Count 79 143 222

%wrthin 35.6% 64.4% 100.0%

IJ2lIIl Count 182 245 427

% within 42.6% 57.4% 100.0%

SiDsl/fI. Count 100 108 208

% wrthin 48.1% 51.9% 100.0%

MMriflf:/. Count 63 99 162

% within 38.9'% 61.1% 100.0%

SAAaOlte<t Count 7 12 19

%wrthin 36.8% 63.2% 100.0%

~ Count 5 17 22
% within 22.7% n.3% 100.0%

MiDiD!J. Count 8 12 20

% within 40.0% 60.0% 100.0%

IJDJ. Count 183 248 431

%wrthin 42.5% 57.5% 100.0%

RTED Q Count 109 132 241

% within 45.2% 54.8% 100.0%

1 Count 30 46 76

% within 39.5% SO.SOh! 100.0%

2 Count 30 35 65

% within 46.2% 53.8% 100.0%

J. Count 7 18 25

% within 28.0% 72.0% 100.0%

l. Count 2 5 7

% within 28.6% 71.4% 100.0%

MiairJtl. Count 5 12 17

% within 29.4% 70.6% 100.0%

ItJlIIl Count 183 248 431

% within 42.5% 57.5% 100.0%

GENDER

# of CHILDREN suppa

MARITAL STATUS

EOUCATlON - 2 LEVELS

EDUCATION LEVEL
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Fe Bragg Count 52 82 134

% WIthin 38.80/0 61.2% 100.0%

WatterRtHKt Count 21 27 48

% WIthin 43.8% 56.3% 100.0%

Fe Meade Count 1 3 4

% WIthin 25.0% 75.0% 100.0%

EL..M¥M Count 73 89 162

% WIthin 45.1% 54.9% 100.0%

Fe Belva" Count 6 11 17

% WIthin 35.3% 647% 100.0%

Fe Eustis Count 23 35 58

% WIthin 39.7% 60.3% 100.0%

~ Count 7 1 8

% within 87.5% 12.5% 100.0%

I!JlaJ. Count 183 248 431

% within 42.5% 57.5% 100.0%

prjyatelE-l Count 10 6 16

% WIthin 62.5% 37.5% 1000%

PavatelE-2 Count .a 28 68

% WIthin 58.8% '''.2% 100.0%

Priyate First CliWiIE-3 Count 34 38 72

% within 47.2% 52..8% 100.0%

Specjalist!CorpqrallE-4 Count 44 98 142

% WIthin 31.0% 69.0% 100.0%

SergeaatlE-S Count 27 37 64

% WIthin 42..2% 57.8% 100.0%

Staff 5eqzeantJE-6 Count 22 29 51

% within 43.1% 56.9% 100.0%

~ntemtC@$VE-7 Count 4 8 12

% within 33.3% 66.7% 100.0%

Master SergeantJE-8 Count 0 2 2

% within 0.0% 100.0% 100.0%

!JJbJlJ:: Count 1 1 2

% within 50.0% 50.0% 100.0%

I!JlaJ. Count 182 247 429

% within 42.4% 57.6% 100.0%

Private to Private First C/asslE-1-3 Count S4 72 156

% within 53.8% 46.2% 100.0%

Specia/istJCqrpqral/E-4 Count 44 98 142

% within 31.0% 69.0% 100.0%

Serggnt - Master SetgeantJE-5-8 Count 53 76 129

% within 41.1% 58.9% 100.0%

I!JlaJ. Count 181 246 427

% within 42..4% 57.6% 100.0%

peelatty Infantryman - llB Count 82 145 227

% within 36.1% 63.9% 100.0%

Coa:strut:tjpn Equip Repairer - 62B Count 9 3 12

% within 75.0% 25.0% 100.0%

Huw Coastcuctjqa Equip OR - §2Ei Count 8 7 15

% within 53.3% 46.7% 100.0%

WhMlttd Vehide Mtcbaoic - 63B Count 15 9 24

% within 62.5% 37.5% 100.0%

IMJeellld VfIhjcfe D(ivIr - 88m Count 29 38 67

% within 43.3% 56.7% 100.0%

Practical NUfSft • rne Count 24 34 58

% within 41.4% 58.6% 100.0%

!JJbJlJ:: Count 14 11 25

% within 56.0% 44.0% 100.0%

M.Wi.D!I. Count 2 1 3

% within 66.7% 33.3% 100.0%

ItSL Count 183 248 431

% within 42.5% 57.5% 100.0%

Military Occupational S

RANK

BASE

Rank· 3 Groups
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Table 5: samP~·~~"_~(~~~iV~i'!_~~tl;~::;~~:
Comparison Case Total

N Mean SO N Mean SO N Mean SO
AGE 181 24.73 5.51 246 26.13 6.52 427 25.53 6.14
TIME IN SERVICE 181 4.44 4.28 244 5.61 5.02 425 5.11 4.75
TIME IN MOS 179 3.40 3.74 238 4.61 3.92 417 4.09 3.89

On lifestyle factors, a large majority (70.6%) of subjects reported engaging in

aerobic exercise three or more times per week, with the remainder (29.4%) exercising

aerobically two or fewer times per week. ··Never smoked" was endorsed by 49.8% of the

Table 8:Deacrl~:~~,~~fi~V~~.
Com-

WI.I.II.fI. pariso Case Toul

Current Smoker Count 59 91 150
% within 39.3% 60.7% 100.0%

Former Smoker Count 23 36 59
% within 39.0% 61.0% 100.0%

Never Smoked Count 95 112 207

% within 45.9% 54.1% 100.0%
Missing Count 6 9 15

% within 40.0% 60.0% 100.0%
Total Count 183 248 431

% within 42.5% 57.5% 100.0%

e rare/never Count 13 35 48

% within 27.1% 72.9% 100.0%

1-2Xlwk Count 30 48 78

% within 38.5% 61.5% 100.0%
3+lwk Count 139 164 303

% within 45.9% 54.1% 100.0%
Total Count 182 247 429

% within 42.4% 57.6% 100.0%

vels <3X1wk Count 43 83 126

% within 34.1% 65.9% 100.0%
3+/wk Count 139 164 303

% within 45.9% 54.1% 100.0%
Total Count 182 247 429

% within 42.4% 57.6% 100.0%

Ufestyle Factors

Smoking Status

Frequency of Aerobic Exerei.

Freq of Aerobic Exercise· 2 Ie
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sample, with current smokers (36.1%) and former smokers (14.2%) representing smaller

subject groups. Tables 6 and 7 summarizes descriptive statistics for categorical and

continuous independent variables.

Table 7: DeIIcIt............IIC••-c:onthIoUI·I~V.......
.. . COmp..risol1·· Case

I N "n SO N "n SO N "'n SO
ErgonomIC Exposure
JRPD-BACK 183 28.00 9.10 248 33.03 9.62 431 30.90 9.71
work psycnosocIBI Factors
WES-Involvement 183 4.73 2.46 248 3.46 2.13 431 4.00 2.36
WE5-peer Coneslon 183 5.09 2.17 248 4.30 1.98 431 4.64 2.10
n ____UpervlSor 5uppon 183 5.19 2.26 248 3.68 2.41 431 4.32 2.46
WE5-Autonomy 183 5.43 1.84 248 4.54 2.00 431 4.92 1.98
WE5-Task Onemauon 183 5.82 2.04 248 5.31 1.98 431 5.52 2.02
WE5-WOrk pressure 183 5.32 2.15 248 6.80 2.05 431 6.17 2.22

anty 183 4.73 2.13 248 3.87 2.09 431 4.24 2.14
ontrol 183 6.82 1.77 248 6.51 1.73 431 6.85 1.75

WE5-lnnovation 183 3.67 2.12 248 2.63 1.99 431 3.07 2.11
WE5-PhYSlcal Comfort 153 3.65 1.83 248 2.90 1.82 431 3.22 1.86
Problem Solving ractors
SPSI- Avoidance Style 183 14.79 5.35 248 14.80 5.38 431 14.79 5.36
SPSI - ImpUIS8Icareless 5ty1e 183 21.86 8.09 248 21.14 7.09 431 21.44 7.53
SPSI- Negativ~unentauon 183 20.41 5.03 248 21.19 8.39 431 20.86 8.24
SPSI- Positive (,;;mentauon 183 17.93 4.15 248 17.36 4.10 431 17.60 4.13
SPSI- Rational problem 50Iving 183 65.32 16.52 248 63.94 15.28 431 64.53 15.82
5P51 Total 5core 183 12.51 3.04 248 12.32 2.82 431 12.40 2.91
Family Psychosocial Factors
FE5 - coneslveness scale 183 6.62 2.26 244 6.62 2.24 427 6.62 2.25
FE5 -ExpresSiveness scale 183 5.90 1.89 244 5.69 1.94 427 5.78 1.92
FE5 - conflIct Scale 183 3.20 2.11 244 3.11 2.22 427 3.15 2.17
PerceIVed ExertIOn
80RG - Perceived Exertion 181 3.83 2.25 246 5.77 2.27 427 4.95 2.46
T1 - Symptom severity & Lost Tme
Symptom seventy 248 55.24 48.88 248 55.24 48.88
Lost Time - Value 248 6.31 6.32 248 6.31 6.32
12 - Healthcare utilIZation <5 Lost me
HEAL •• _ .--__ 1 248 $ 84.05 $ 302.88 248 $84.05 $302.86
LU5T TIME - value 248 0.42 2.58 248 0.42 2.58
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Phase I Results (Cross-Sectional):

Classifying Cases (Soldiers with Back Symptoms and Lost Time)

Univariate Analyses

Table 8 shows the univariate logistic regressions that were perfonned for each of

the variables of interest. The univariate analyses revealed a number ofdemographic

variables where cases and comparison subjects differed significantly. Soldiers ofdifferent

ranks were unequally represented (Wald = 15.7,p <.001). When contrasted to comparison

subje<;ts, there were significantly more Specialist/Corporal (E:4) cases (Wald = 15.5,

p <.001). and significantly more cases among Sergeants and above (E-5 to E-8) (Wald =

4.6. P <.05). Females were also over-represented among cases (Wald = 7.7,p <.001).

Age discriminated cases from comparison subjects (Case Mean = 26.1, Comparison

group l\Itean =24.7. t = -2.3,p <.05), as did frequency ofaerobic exercise (Wald = 4.9,

p <.05), time in service (Case Mean = 5.6, SD = 5.0, Comparison group Mean = 4.4, SD

= 4.3, t = -2.5, p <.05), and time in MOS (Case Mean = 4.6, SD = 3.9, Comparison group

Mean = 3.4, SD = 3.7, t = -3.2, p <.01). Soldiers with at least some college were more

likely to be cases as well, (Wald = 9.3,p <.OI).There were no significant differences

between cases and comparison subjects on the following variables: Number ofChildren

Supported, Smoking Status, and Marital Status (although there was a trend for Marital

Status, Wald = 7.0, p=.07, with divorcees being more prevalent among cases).
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'5%CI for ExP(8}
V"riMl. 8 S.E. Wllld df Sirl R Exp(B} Lo..,. ......

Demographics
Age 0.04 0.02 5.36 1 0.02 . 0.08 1.04 1.01 1.01
Gender (categorical) "Female" 1.20 0.43 7.71 1 0.01 ... 0.10 3.33 1.42 7.78
Education (Categorical) 9.90 4 0.04 .. 0.06

"Some College" 0.65 0.22 9.09 1 0.00 0.11 1.91 1.25 2.92
'"2 yr. Degree" 0.21 0.35 0.58 1 0.45 0.00 1.31 0.66 2.60
"4 yr. Degree" 0.70 0.51 1.55 1 0.21 0.00 2.02 0.61 6.12
"Some Grad Wrk- 6.21 12.84 0.23 1 0.63 0.00 497.42 0.00 4.23E+13

Education 2 levels. (categorical) "College- 0.60 0.20 9.29 1 0.00 -. 0.11 1.83 1.24 2.69
Marital Status (Categorical) 7.07 4 0.13 0.00

"Married" 0.38 0.21 3.11 1 0.08 0.04 1.46 0.96 2.21
"Separated" 0.46 0.50 0.87 1 0.35 0.00 1.59 0.60 4.19
"Divorced- 1.15 0.53 4.73 1 0.03 0.07 3.15 1.12 8.85
"Other" 0.33 0.48 0.47 1 0.49 0.00 1.39 0.55 3.54

No. of Children Supported 0.00 0.00 1.21 1 0.21 0.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Rank (Categorical) 18.54 e 0.02 . 0.07

"Pvr/E-2" 0.15 0.57 0.07 1 0.79 0.00 1.17 0.38 3.58
"PFCIE·3" 0.62 0.57 1.20 1 0.21 0.00 1.86 0.61 5.67
"SPClCPUE-4" 1.31 0.55 5.74 1 0.02 0.08 3.71 1.27 10.85
"SGTlE·S" 0.83 0.58 2.06 1 0.15 0.01 2.28 0.74 7.05
"SSG/E-6" 0.79 0.59 1.79 1 0.18 0.00 2.20 0.69 6.97
"SFClE-7'" 1.20 0.80 2.26 1 0.13 0.02 3.33 0.69 16.02
"MSG/l SG/E·8" 5.71 9.56 0.36 1 0.55 0.00 300.35 0.00 4.12E+10

"Other" 0.51 1.51 0.12 1 0.73 0.00 1.67 0.09 31.87
Rank (Collapsed). (categorical) 15.71 2 0.00 -- 0.14

"SPClCPUE-4" 0.95 0.24 15.52 1 0.00 0.15 2.60 1.62 4.18
"E·5 and above" 0.51 0.24 4.58 1 0.03 0.07 1.67 1.04 2.68

TIme in Service 0.05 0.02 6.23 1 0.01 ... 0.09 1.06 1.01 1.10
TIme in MaS 0.09 0.03 9.62 1 0.00 ..... 0.12 1.09 1.03 1.15
Ufestyle Factors
SmOking Status (categorical) 1.93 3 0.59 0.00

"Current Smoker'" 0.03 0.55 0.00 1 0.96 0.00 1.03 0.35 3.04
"Former Smoker" 0.04 0.59 0.01 1 0.94 0.00 1.04 0.33 3.32
"Never Smoked" -0.24 0.55 0.20 1 0.66 0.00 0.79 0.27 2.29

Frequency of Aerobic Exercise 6.40 2 0.04 .. 0.06
"RarelNever" 0.82 0.34 5.72 1 0.02 0.08 2.28 1.16 4.48
"1-2x Iwk" 0.30 0.26 1.38 1 0.24 0.00 1.36 0.82 2.26

Freq of Aerobic Exer (Categorical) "<3X1wk" 0.49 0.22 4.98 1 0.03 - 0.07 1.64 1.06 2.52
Ergqnomic Expqsure
JRPD Back Score 0.06 0.01 26.66 1 0.00 -- 0.20 1.06 1.04 1.08
Work E;oyironment Factors
Involvement -0.24 0.04 28.82 1 0.00 ..... -0.21 0.19 0.72 0.86
Peer Cohesion -0.19 0.05 14.71 1 0.00 ..- -0.15 0.83 0.76 0.91
SupvenrisorSupport -0.27 0.04 36.99 1 0.00 .... -0.24 0.77 0.70 0.83
Autonomy -0.24 0.05 20.25 1 0.00 .... -0.18 0.79 0.71 0.87
Task Orientation -0.13 0.05 6.59 1 0.01 . -0.09 0.88 0.80 0.91
Work Pressure 0.32 0.05 42.45 1 0.00 -- 0.26 1.38 1.25 1.52
Clarity -0.19 0.05 lS.18 1 0.00 ... -0.16 0.83 0.75 0.91
Control 0.01 0.06 0.07 1 0.80 0.00 1.01 0.91 1.13
Innovation -0.24 0.05 24.59 1 0.00 ..oo -0.20 0.78 0.71 0.86
Physical Comfort -0.23 0.06 16.89 1 0.00 ... -0.16 0.80 0.72 0.89
Problem Solving Factors
Avoidant Style 0.00 0.02 0.00 1 0.99 0.00 1.00 0.97 1.04
Impulsive/Carelessness Style -0.01 0.01 0.96 1 0.33 0.00 0.99 0.96 1.01
Negative Problem Orientation 0.01 0.01 0.94 1 0.33 0.00 1.01 0.99 1.04
Positive Problem Orientation -0.03 0.02 1.98 1 0.16 0.00 0.97 0.92 1.01
Rational Problem Solvng -0.01 0.01 0.80 1 0.37 0.00 0.99 0.98 1.01
SPSI Total -0.02 0.03 0.45 1 0.50 0.00 0.98 0.92 1.04
famjly EnvjrootT/ftnt FactQCS
Cohesion 0.00 0.04 0.00 1 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.92 1.09
Expressiveness -0.06 0.05 1.26 1 0.26 0.00 0.94 0.85 1.04
Conflid -0.02 0.05 0.18 1 0.67 0.00 0.98 0.90 1.07
Percejvee1 Physical Exertjon
Borg Scale 0.38 0.05 56.88 1 0.00 -- 0.31 1.47 1.33 1.62

Primary variable p levels = • p<0.05. - p<.Ol. - p<.OOl
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The JRPDS back subscale score was positively associated with case classification

(Wald = 26.66~ P <.001). Ofthe ten subscales of the WES~ nine were significantly

associated with case classification~ in the directions expected. Lower levels of

Involvement (Wald = 28.82~p <.001)~ Peer Cohesion (Wald = 14.70~p <.001)~

Supervisor Support (Wald = 36.99,p <.001), Autonomy (Wald = 20.25,p <.001), Task

Orientation (Waid = 6.59~p <.05)~ Clarity (Wald = 16.18,p <.001), Innovation (Wald =

24.59~p <.001), and Physical Comfort (Wald = 16.89,p <.001) were all associated with

case classification. whereas higher levels of Work Pressure was associated with.case

status. The only WES subscale that was not a significant correlate was Control.

Neither the Social Problem Solving Inventory (SPSI) aggregate score, nor any of

the SPSI subscales were significantly associated with the case/comparison group

outcome. The association between case/comparison group outcome and the SPSI positive

problem orientation subscale showed a slight trend (p=.15). None of the FES subscales

had any significant association with outcomes therefore these variables were not included

in the multivariate logistic regression equations.

Interactions were tested entering the principle independent variables as one set,

and then entering the interaction tenns as a separate set. The effects of two-way and

three-way interactions among ergonomic stressor exposure~ work pressure, and social

problem solving ability did not contribute significantly to the classification of

case/comparison group status beyond the main effects of the individual variables.
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Multivariate Analyses

For a variable to be considered for inclusion in the subsequent multivariate

regression computations. the significance level for the univariate regression must have

been p <. I. As the relative contribution of independent variables could change in a multi

variate model. the decision to use p < .1 was made to avoid excluding potentially

significant multivariate factors. Variables that qualified for inclusion in the initial

multivariate logistic regression were; age~ gender~ education~ marital status~ rank~ time in

service. time in MOS.. er;gonomic exposure. nine of the WES subscales, and perc.eived

exertion. Variables that were not significantly associated with the case/comparison group

outcome included: number ofchildren supported. smoking status~ WES control subscale.

SPSI aggregate and SPSI subscales. and the FES subscales (cohesion, expressiveness~

and conflict).

Demographic and lifestyle factors were entered into the final regression equation

in step one in order to partial out their contribution prior to entry of the variables of

interest. Among the demographic factors. female gender (Wald = 9.83 ~ p <.01, Relative

Risk = 5.01) accounted for the largest percentage of variance (R2 = 1.55%). Having at

least some college education (compared to having High School/GED)(Wald = 6.61~

p <.OL Relative Risk = 1.97) was the next strongest correlate (R2= 0.91%). Rank was a

significant correlate overall, with the rank of Specialist/Corporal (E-4) at greatest risk

(when compared to E-l through E-3's) (Wald = 5.28,p <.05, Relative Risk = 1.9, R2=

0.65%). There was a trend for Sergeants through Master Sergeants to be at risk
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(compared to E-I through E-3's) (Wald = 2.83~ P <.1, Relative Risk = 1.74~ R~ = 0.16%).

The final factor which was controlled for through first stage entry was a lifestyle factor,

frequency ofaerobic exercise. Soldiers who reported that they exercised aerobically less

than three times per week (compared to those who exercised three or more times per

week) were at increased risk of being classified as cases, (Wald = 5.00, p <.05, Relative

Risk = 1.80, R2 = 0.59%).

Among the hypothesized '(ariables influencing case/comparison group

classification, all ofwhich were continuous measures, the ergonomic stressor exposure

variable (JRPDS-back subscale) was the most potent correlate (Wald = 13.456.p <.001,

lRelative Risk = 1.05, R2= 2.27%). Among the occupational psychosocial factors, Work

Pressure (Wald = 11.87,p <.OOL lRelative Risk = 1.23, R2 = 1.95%), Supervisor Support

(Wald = 7.34.p <.01, IRelative Risk = 0.84, R2 = 1.05%), and Involvement (Wald = 5.54,

p <.05. 'Relative Risk = 0.87, R2 = 0.70%) were all significant correlates ofcase status.

The variable representing perceived exertion (the Borg Scale) was added in the

last stage. The final multiple regression model used all of the primary variables of

interest, plus the Borg scale of perceived exertion. Tables 9 and 10 show the variables in

the regression model prior to (Table 9) and subsequent to (Table 10) the inclusion of the

Borg Scale. The inclusion of both tables permits an examination of the effects the

For continuous variables.. the relative risk rating reflects the increase (or decrease) in risk for each one unit increase (or
decrease) in the value of that variable above or below the mean.
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'Table .: Reg....Ion~....~'WIIhoUtPttIceIYedExertlon~::~: ;~.:~._-::'". ;;.~" .. -:.•• ,.,::,:,; .:':::':f-~:.::::;s:r:2.:~';;~~·:1--:·1

i 95-k Confidence I
; Interval !

0.68\ 0.26 6.61: 1:
1.61; 0.51: 9.83 i 1!

B ,S.E.', Wald ! df iVariable

Gender - female
Education - College
Rank

SPCICPL
SGT-MSG

0.641 0.28i
0.33,

6.01: 2:
5.28! l'
2.83; l'

Sig R:

0.002: 0.12!
0.010: 0.10:
0.048 i 0.06:
0.022! 0.08;
0.092: 0.04:

R2 i Exp(B) i Lower! Upper I

0.021 5.01: 1.831 13.701
0.01! 1.91\ 1.171 3.29\
O.OO! i
0.01! 1.901 1.101 3.291
0.00; 1.74: 0.911 3.33!

Aerobic Exercise <2x I wk i
JRPD Back Score

0.591
0.05l

0.26:
0.01'

5.00: 1:
13.46: 1:

0.025i 0.081
0.0001 0.15i

0.011, 1.80; 1.081 3.02\
0.02: 1.05! 1.021 1.08t

0.001

0.01; 0.81! 0.11! 0.981

0.02i 1.231 1.09: 1.381
0.01; O.M! 0.741 0.95!

0.019! -o.08!

0.613!

0.001: -0.10 i
0.001! 0.14 i

0.26! 1 i

5.541 1:
1.341 1:

11.8T 1!
0.61,

0.06:

0.061
0.07:

-0.14:

-0.31 i

-o.18~

, 0.21\WES Work Pressure

WES Involvement

Constant

WES Supervisor Suppott

ITab•• 10: R.......,on .......... PenielYedExerllon: ' -:::.:-,::.~/ ;:,:1'" -I'

: 95% Confidence I
I Interval I

Variable B S.E. i Wald ! df i Sig : R I R2 : ExP(B) : Lower' Upper i

Gender - female 2.01 ; 0.53' 14.231 1; 0.000; 0.171 0.03, 7.49; 2.63! 21.311
Education - College 0.751 0.281 6.981 1: 0.008i 0.111 0.01 i 2.11 ! 1.211 3.661,
Rank 5.01 : 2; 0.082: 0.05~ 0.00: I I

I

SPClCPL 0.61 ! 0.30: 4.11! 1: 0.0411 0.07: O.ooi 1.84 1 1.031 3.31 !
SGT-MSG 0.51! 0.35: 2.631 1 1 0.105: 0.041 0.00: 1.76: 0.891 3.50!

Aerobic Exercise <2x I wk 0.031 0.01 : 3.011 1: 0.080! 0.051 O.OOi 1.03\ 1.001 1.061
JRPD Back Score i 0.69i 0.281 6.031 1 i 0.0141 0.101 0.01 i 1.99[ 1.15! 3.45!
WES Involvement -0.21 ; 0.061 10.061 11 0.002: -0.13: 0.02' 0.81 : 0.721 0.921
WES Supervisor Support -0.141 0.07! 4.231 1! 0.0401 -0.01l O.oo! 0.811 0.761 0.991
WES Work Pressure 0.121 O·06i 3.551 11 0.0601 O.06i 0.001 1.131 1.001 1.28/
Borg Scale 0.381 0.061 35.391 11 O.OOO! 0.27! 0.07; 1.46! 1.29/ 1.66/
Constant -0.551 0.661 0.70t 11 0.402! i I

I I I I
,

variance shared between the Borg Scale and the other variables in the model. Table 11 is

the classification table associated with the final regression model (X2 = 164.99, p <.00 I)

which shows that the model classifies 76.8% ofcases and comparison subjects correctly.

The chance classification based upon distribution ofcases and comparison subjects would

have been 57.5%.
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ITable 11: C..1tIcatIon Table (Reg....1on Model with Perceived ExertIon)

Pnldicted

Comparison Cases n

Observed Value 0 1

Comparison 0 125 I 52 177

Cases 1 451 196 241

418

Correct

70.62%

81.33%

76.79%

Comparison

Cases

Effects of Perceived Exertion

42.52%

57.48%

ofsample

Adding perceived exertion (Borg Scale) to the final model changed the relative

influence of previously significant factors. With the Borg Scale in the model.. female

gender accounted for 2.7% of the variance, up from 1.6% without perceived exertion.

Having ··some college", increased from.9% of variance accounted for to 1.1% with the

Borg Scale included. Rank, which was previously significant without perceived exertion~

becomes only a trend (p <.1), with Specialist/Corporal accounting for .4% of variance.

Frequency ofaerobic exercise became a slightly more powerful correlate, increasing from

.6% to .9% of variance. When perceived exertion is added, both ergonomic stressor

exposure and work pressure became trends (JRPDS, R2 = .2%, Work Pressure,R2= .4%)

from their previously significant contributions. Supervisor support remained consistent

with about the same contribution and Involvement became slightly more powerful

(Supervisor Suppon, R2 = .5%, Involvernent, R2 = 1.8%). The perceived exertion variable

(Wald = 35.39,p < .001, 'Relative Risk = 1.46) became the most significant contributor
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to the classification equation~ accounting for 7.5% of the variance.

Correlates of Perceived Exertion

The minimum perceived exertion score was O~ and the maximum was 10. The

mean was 4.95 with a standard deviation of 2.5. The skewness statistic was .31. with

kurtosis equal to -.54. The variables that had been univariately correlated with case status

were entered into a hierarchical multiple regression to determine their association with

perceived exertion. Table 12 shows the factors from the final regression equation. The

significant factors in the final regression equation were higher levels ofergonomic

exposure (t = 5.85~p <.001)~ higher levels of work pressure (t = 5.69~p <.001)~ lower

levels of supervisor support (t = -2.84~ P <.0 l)~ and higher levels of involvement (t ==

2.38. P <.05). The model with these four variables accounted for 24% of the variance in

perceived exertion (F = 34.31 ~ p <.001).

Correlates of Symptom Severity

An index of symptom severity was calculated for cases only (n=248)~ by

multiplying back pain episode frequency by intensity by duration. The minimum

symptom severity score was 2~ and the maximum was 300. The mean was 55.2 with a

standard deviation of48.9. The skewness statistic was 1.9~ with kurtosis at 4.9. The

variables that had been univariately correlated with case status were entered into a

hierarchical multiple regression to determine their association with symptom severity.
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Model Summary
Change StIltistics

Adjusted R Std. Error of R Square
Model R R Square Square the Estimate Change F Change df1 elf2

1 .494(a) 0.24 0.24 2.14 0.24 34.31 4 426
a Correlates: (Constant), Work Pressure. Involvement JRPD - Back score, Supervisor Support

Sig. F
Change

0.000

Sig.
.ooo(a)34.31

4.57

F
Sum of
Squa... elf Mean Square

1 Regression 626.53 4 156.63
Residual 1945.04 426
Total 2571.56 430

a Correlates: (Constant), Work Pressure, Involvement. JRPD - Back score, Supervisor Support
b Dependent Variable: Perceived effort - BORG

Model

ANOVA(b)

CoefficientS(Bj

Standardized
Coefficients

Beta t

Unstandantlzed
Coefficients

Model B Std. Error
1 (Constant) 1.19 0.54

JRPD Back Score 6.66E-02 0.01
Involvement 0.13 0.05
Supervisor Support -0.16 0.05
Work Pressure 0.30 0.05

a Dependent Variable: Perceived effort - BORG

0.26
0.12

-0.16
0.27

2.22
5.85
2.38

-2.84
5.69

Sig.
0.027
0.000
0.018
0.005
0.000
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Model Summary
iChange Statisticsl

.Model· R R2 Std. Error i R2 j F I
of the i Change I Change !

Estimate ! I I
1 .126(a): 0.02 0.01 : 48.59: 0.021 4.00 I
2 .252(b), 0.06: 0.06 i 47.491 0.051 12.50 I
a Correlates: (Constant>. Perceived exertion - BORG
b Correlates: (Constant), Perceived exertion - BORG. WES-Involvement

ANOVA(c.d)

df1 df2 Sig. F
Change

1 : 246: 0.047
1 : 245: 0.000

Regression I 9437.17 1 ; 9437.17 i 4.00 I .047(a) i

Model· ; Sum of
Squares

df F Sig.

Residual I 580809.79 ; 2461 2361.02 :
Total i 590246.96 : 2471

2 I Regression: 37625.16' 21 18812.58;
Residual! 552621.80! 2451 2255.60 I

Total i 590246.96! 2471
a ,Correlates: (Constant). Perceived exertion· BORG

8.34 I .OOO(b) I

b ,Correlates: (Constant). Perceived exertion - BORG. WES-Involvement
c Dependent Variable: Symptom Severity
d Selecting only cases for which Case/Control Status = Case

Coefficients(a.b}

Unstandardized Standardized Coefficients ! Correlations
Coefficients i

Model. B Stet Beta t 5ig. I O"Order ! Partial Part
Error I I

I

1 I (Constant) 39.461 8.471 4.661 0.0001
.Perceived 2.73; 1.371 0.13 i 2.001 0.047! 0.13! 0.13 1 0.13
exertion ! i I I

2 :(Constant) 56.13: 9.531 5.891 0.0001
Perceived 2.86! 1.341 0.131 2.14 1 0.034

1 0.13 1 0.141 0.13
exertion

:
II i !

iWES- -5.021 1.42
1

-0.221 -3.54! 0.000 -0.221 -0.22, -0.22
:Involvement I i 1 : !I I I I

a ! Dependent Variable: Symptom Severity

Table 13 shows the final regression equation of the variables associated with symptom

severity. Significant correlates were: the work involvement subscale (t = -3.4, p <.001)

and perceived exertion (t =2.14, P <.05). The model with these two variables accounted

for 6% of the variance in symptom severity (F = 8.34, P <.00 I).
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Phase II Results (Prospeetive):

Predicting Lost Time

In an effort to predict lost work time at three months post survey, a hierarchical

multiple regression equation was computed based on the regression models from the

cross-sectional study. Any variables that were not significant at the level ofp <.1 were

removed from the final regression equation. This procedure left only four variables~

Symptom Severity (t = 2.07. P <.05)~ Time in Service (t = -2.93, P < .01), Time in MOS

(t = 3.36.p < .01), and Fre~uency of Aerobic Exercise (t = -2.19,p < .05) which "[ere

modestly predictive of lost time (F = 5.03, R2 = 7.6%). (Table 14). The analysis was

based on all 248 cases, however. only 22 had periods of lost time associated with

healthcare episodes.

Predicting Healthcare Utilization

To predict healthcare cost three months after initial survey, a hierarchical

regression equation was computed, again based on the models from the cross-sectional

study. A minimum significance level ofp <.1 was used as the removal criteria for the

regression procedure. This process left only three variables, symptom severity (t = 2.89,

P < .01), time in MOS (t :::: 2.39, p < .05), and Frequency ofAerobic Exercise (t = -2.03,

p < .05) which were modestly predictive ofhealthcare cost, (F = 6.72, R2 = 7.6%). (Table

15). The analysis was based on all 248 cases, however, only 37 had qualifying healthcare

episodes.
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0.01
0.02
0.03

Sip. F
Change

245
244
243

df2
2
1
1

df1
0.038 4.87
0.020 5.17
0.018 4.82

Change Statistics

R Square
Chanpe F Change

1 .195{a) 0.038 0.030 2.54
2 .241 (b) 0.058 0.047 2.52
3 .276{c) 0.076 0.061 2.50
a Predictors: (Constant). Time in MOS, Time in Service
b Predictors: (Constant). Time in MOS. Time in Service, Symptom Severity
c Predictors: (Constant), Time in MOS. Time in Service. Symptom Severity. Freq of Aerobic Exercise

Model SummaTY
Std. Error

Adjusted of the
Model R R Square R Square Estimate

ANOVA(b)

.001 (c)

.OO2(b)

.008(a)
Sig.

5.03

5.02

4.87
F

31.80
6.33

31.34
6.44

31.35
6.24

Mean
Square

1 Regression 62.68 2
Residual 1577.86 245

.Total 1640.54 247
2 Regression 95.39 3

Residual 1545.15 244
Total 1640.54 247

3 Regression 125.42 4
Residual 1515.13 243
Total 1640.54 247

a Predictors: (Constant), Time in MaS, Time in Service

b Predictors: (Constant). Time in MOS. Time in Service. Symptom Severity
c Predictors: (Constant). Time in MOS. Time in Service, Symptom Severity. Freq of Aerobic Exercise
d Dependent Variable: Lost Time

Sum of
Model Squares df

Coefflcients(a)
Unstandardized Standardized

Model B Std. Error
1 (Constant) 0.17 0.26

Time in Service -0.15 0.06
Time in MOS 0.24 0.08

2 (Constant) -0.24 0.31
Time in Service -0.14 0.06
Time in MaS 0.22 0.08
Symptom Severity 0.01 0.00

3 (Constant) 1.10 0.68
Time in Service -0.18 0.06
Time in MOS 0.26 0.08
Symptom Severity 0.01 0.00
Freq of Aerobic Ex: -0.50 0.23

a Dependent Variable: Lost Time

Beta

-0.29
0.36

-0.27
0.33
0.14

-0.34
0.39
0.13

-0.14

t
0.66

-2.56
3.12

-0.76
-2.40
2.94
2.27
1.62

-2.93
3.36
2.07

-2.19

Sip.
0.51
0.01
0.00
0.45
0.02
0.00
0.02
0.11
0.00
0.00
0.04
0.03
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Model Summary Change Statitltica

0.01
0.00
0.04

Sig.F
Change

246
245
244

df2
1
1
1

df1
6.47
l;H5

4.14

F
Chan..

1 .16O(a) 0.026 0.022 299.59 0.026
2 .246(b) 0.061 0.053 294.75 0.035
3 .276(c) 0.076 0.065 292.88 0.016
a Predictors: (Constant). Time in MaS
b Predictors: (Constant). Time in MaS, Symptom Severity
c Predictors: (Constant). Time in MOS. Symptom severity, Freq of Aerobic Exercise

Adjusted Std. Error of R Square
Model R R Square R $quare the Eatimllta Chan..

ANOVA(b)

Sig.

.OOO(b)

.OOO(c)

.012(a)6.47

7.91

6.72

F
"an

Square
580327.61
89752.93

576621.10
85777.40

687414.22
86876.41

1
246
247

2
245
247

3
244
247

df
1 Regression 580327.61

Residual 22079220.71
Total 22659548.32

2 Regression 1374828.44
Residual 21284719.88
Total 22659548.32

3 Regression 1729863.29
Residual 20929685.03
Total 22659548.32

a Predictors: (Constant), Time in MaS
b Predictors: (Constant), Time in MaS, Symptom Severity
c Predictors: (Constant). Time in MOS. Symptom Severity, Freq of Aerobic Exercise
d Dependent Variable: Healthcare cost

Sum of
Model Squa....

Coefficients(a)

Unatandardized
Coefficients

Model B Std. Error
1 (Constant) 25.79 29.78

Time in MaS 12.63 4.97
2 (Constant) -35.87 35.70

Time in MaS 12.09 4.89
Symptom severity 1.16 0.38

3 (Constant) 100.80 75.97
Time in MaS 11.64 4.86
Symptom severity 1.11 0.38
Freq of Aerobic Ex -52.13 25.62

a Dependent Variable: Healthcare Cost

Standardized
Coefficients

Beta t Sig.
0.87 0.39

0.16 2.54 0.01
-1.01 0.32

0.15 2.47 0.01
0.19 3.02 0.00

1.33 0.19
0.15 2.39 0.02
0.18 2.89 0.00

..Q.13 -2.03 0.04
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Results: Internal Consistency of the SUn"ey

Table 16 shows the correlations among the various components of the study

survey. A review of the significant correlations support the internal consistency of the

baseline survey. Symptom severity is positively correlated with time in MOS~ JRPDS

back score~ work pressure~ and the Borg scale, and negatively with work involvement,

supervisor support.. and frequency of aerobic exercise. Back related ergonomic exposure

is positively correlated with symptom severity, work pressure.. negative problem

orientation. frequency ofaerobic exercise, ?I1d perceived exertion, while negatively

associated with age, rank~ time in service, time in MOS, work involvement. supervisor

support.. and overall social problem solving. Work pressure is directly related to symptom

severity" the JRPDS back score, and perceived exertion. while inversely related to work

involvement and supervisor support. The Borg scale of perceived exertion is positively

correlated with symptom severity, the JRPDS back score, and work pressure~ and

negatively correlated with gender (female), and supervisor support. Table 17 shows

similar correlations for cases only and includes healthcare cost, and lost time.
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-R IS significant at the 0.01 level (2·tailed).
'R IS Significant at the 0.05 level (2·fajled).
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**R is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
*R is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
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0.120 0.049 0.057 0.112 0.103 0.088 1.000
0.065 0.445 0.369 0.078 0.106 0.168

238 248 248 248 248 248 248
-0.110 -0.059 .161C') -0.067 -0.036 0.083 0.003 1.000
0.090 0.357 0.011 0.297 0.569 0.194 0.959

237 247 247 247 247 247 247 247
·0.093 127(*) .270(**) 0.026 -.245(-) .316(-) 0.118 .156(*) 1.000
0.155 0.046 0.000 0.679 0.000 0.000 0.064 0.015

236 246 246 246 246 246 246 245 246
160(*) .193{**) 0.001 -0.061 -0.076 0.000 -0.008 -.132(*) -0.053 1
0.013 0.002 0.985 0.340 0.234 0.995 0.905 0.039 0.405

238 248 248 248 248 248 248 247· 246 248
0.112 .157(*) 0.081 -0.078 -0.077 0.008 -0.007 -0.069 0.025 .786(-) 1
0.085 0.013 0.204 0.221 0.229 0.902 0.910 0.281 0.697 0

238 248 248 248 248 248 248 247 246 248 248

WES WES WES
le In Symptom JRPD Bk Involve- Superv Work· SPSIPos HRAAe' BORG Health·
OS Severity Score ment Spt P.....ure ProbSolv Ex -2 Gps Scale care Co.t Lo.tTime
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Back Specific Diagnoses

Table 18 shows the back specific diagnoses as indicated in ADS records~ used in

Phase II of the study. along with their International Classification of Disease (9th Ed.)

(ICD-9) coding.

Table 18: Salek Specific DIagnoses

Diagnosis Description

Sacroiliitis. NEC

Cervical Spondylosis. wi Myelopathy

Lumbosacral Spondylosis wlo Myelopathy

Degeneration ofThoracicffhoracolumbar (ntervenebra

Cervicalgia

Spinal Stenosis of Unspecified Region

Pain in Thoracic Spine

Lumbago

Thoracic/Lumbosacral Neuritis or Radiculitis. Unspec

Bachache. Unspecified

Other Symptoms referable to Back

NonalJopathic Lesions ofCervical Region. NEe

lCD-9 Code i Frequency

720.2 ;

721.1 2

721.3

722.51 I

723.1 2

724.00 6

724.1

724.2 10

724.4 3

724.5 I 7

724.8

739.1 '

Lumbosacral (Joint)(Ligament) Sprain

Thoracic Sprain 847.1

2

Lumbar Sprain 847.2 13
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Discussion

The results of the present study confirm the general hypothesis that: ergonomic

stressor exposure't occupational psychosocial factors (involvement~ supervisor support~

and work pressure), perceived work exertion't and demographic and lifestyle factors

(gender. education~ rank~ and aerobic exercise) discriminate individuals with back

problems and work disability from individuals with no back problem or lost work time.

There was limited support for several other hypotheses. Symptom severity was

significantly associated with only two factors't work involvement aI1d perceived exertion.

Three variables, symptom severity, time in MOS, and frequency ofaerobic exercise,

contributed significantly to the prediction ofheaIthcare utilization~and symptom severity.

time in service't time in MOS~ and frequency ofaerobic exercise, contributed significantly

to predicting lost work time. The hypothesis that social problem solving (or the

interaction of social problem solving with other factors) was associated with back

problems, lost work time. or healthcare utilization due to back problems was not

supported.

Many studies have examined relationships between ergonomic stressors,

workplace psychosocial factors, or demographic/lifestyle factors with back pain

symptoms, injuries or disability (Bigos, et al., 1991; Greenwood, et al., 1990; Lanier &

Stockton, 1988; Karasek, et aI., 1981; Habeck, et aI., 1991; Vlaeyen et al, 1995;

Feuerstein & Thebarge 1991) however, few (Lancourt & Kettlehut, 1992; Marras et al,

1995; Feuerstein, Berkowitz, & Huang, in press) have investigated these relationships
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simultaneously, or with outcomes defined by both symptoms and disability. The present

study investigated the complex nature of the multiple factors associated with symptoms

and disability. Additionally. the present study used these multiple factors to predict

subsequent disability and healthcare utilization. The results from the present study were

based on symptoms and temporary disability in working employees who are relatively

healthy and physically fit, not on a population ofchronically disabled individuals.

Study hypo~heses posited that ergonomic stressor exposure, workpl~ce

psychosocial environmentlstressors, social problem solving, and perceived exertion

would be associated with case classification and symptom severity. For cross-sectional

case classification, demographic and lifestyle factors, ergonomic stressor exposure,

occupational psychosocial environment/stressor exposure, and perceived exertion were all

significantly associated in the multivariate regression model, providing support for

several of the hypotheses. There was less support for hypotheses on factors associated

\vith symptom severity. In addition to perceived exertion, the only factor that remained

significantly associated with symptom severity, was the WES Involvement subscale, a

measure ofemployee concern for and commitment to their job.

Workplace Ergonomic Exposure

Existing studies (Magora, 1972, 1973; Herrin et al 1986; Marras et aI., 1995;

Rohrer et aI., 1994) have found ergonomic stressor exposure to be related to an increased

incidence and/or risk of back disorders, or disability. Most ergonomic studies of low back
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problems have only looked at symptoms, not lost time.

Consistent with previous findings, the present study found that individuals who

report higher levels of back-related ergonomic exposure are significantly more likely to

be classified as cases. Although back ergonomic exposure was associated with back pain

and lost time, it was not directly related to exacerbation of symptoms. This indicates that

back ergonomic stressors may contribute to the inability or unwillingness to work \vith

pain independent of the severity of pain. However, increased level of back ergonoI1).ic

exposure was directly associated with increased perceived exertion, which then has an

impact on symptom severity. While the back ergonomic exposure measure used in the

present study was a self report. the results are nevertheless consistent with those of a

previous study that utilized a quantitative measure of force and posture during actual

work tasks (Marras et ai, 1995).

The present study examined a variety ofdifferent occupations, some of which are

exposed to more back-intensive and/or ergonomically stressful tasks than others.

Differences in symptoms and lost time have been demonstrated and therefore would be

expected across diverse occupations. As the occupational specialties selected for

inclusion were previously identified as high risk for permanent back-related disability

(Berkowitz et ai, in press), and as the present study's hypotheses focused on work

demand rather than job-type, MOS was not covaried from the main effects of the

regression equation.
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In theory~ it has been argued that the various physical exposures can be abated

through a combination ofengineering controls~ administrative controls~ and personal

protective equipment (Cohen~ Gjessing~ Fine~ Bernard & McGlothlin~ 1997). Although

work station and/or equipment re-design may optimally be effective~ this type of

ergonomic intervention may also be costly and time-consuming~ and therefore potentially

less attractive to management. A less resource intensive alternative may be teaching

supervisors and employees to modify ergonomic exposure through changes in behavior.

These behavioral strategies. might include: allowing employees to take frequent bre;J.lc.s

(reducing general fatigue)~ encouraging them to change position frequently (reducing

strain and muscle fatigue), use ofappropriate tools and postures (reducing strain), and

reducing periods ofextended vibration exposure. These workplace accommodations may

also be useful in facilitating return to work or reducing the incidence or severity of low

back pain and lost time.

Workplace Psychosocial Environment

Psychosocial factors in the workplace have been implicated generally in the

development of musculoskeletal symptoms and more specifically~ in back related

symptoms and disability. A review of studies to 1992 (Bongers~ et al.., 1993) concluded

that low levels ofjob control and social support from colleagues was associated with the

increased prevalence ofwork-related musculoskeletal disorders. High psychological

workload and poor supervisor climate (Johansson & Rubenowitz., 1994) were two of the

significant factors in occupational back disability among assemblers, truck drivers,
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packers~ and machinery operators in eight large Swedish companies. While Feuerstein,

Berko\vitz & Huang (in press) found that higher levels ofwork stress and worries~ and

lower levels of social support were associated with permanent \vork disability due to back

pain in the Army.

The multivariate model used in the present study identified significant

associations among job involvement~supervisor support~ and work pressure~ with

case/comparison group cIassificatipn. Individuals who reported higher levels of

involvement and supervisor support were less likely to be cases, while subjects reporting

higher levels of work pressure were more likely to be cases. This suggests that there may

be a protective effect operating for those individuals who perceive themselves as more

involved in their workplace and as having more supportive supervisors. Interestingly,

higher levels of perceived exertion were associated with higher levels of work pressure,

lower levels of supervisor support, and higher levels of involvement. This finding

indicates that the direct and indirect effects ofjob involvement operate differently.

Directly, subjects with higher involvement are less likely to be cases. Indirectly, subjects

with higher involvement perceive higher levels ofexertion, subjects who, in tum, are

more likely to be cases. It may be that those employees who rate themselves as being

more involved in their workplace also perceive that they work somewhat harder than

those who are less involved, but that being more involved directly reduces the likelihood

of meeting case criteria. In contrast, those employees who perceived greater exertion and

lower work involvement are more likely to be cases. The current study provides
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additional support for the role that 'work psychosocial factors play in these back disorders

and in resulting temporary work disability and illustrates the complex roles ofsuch

factors.

Of work psychosocial factors, only Involvement was associated with symptom

severity (i.e. higher involvement was associated with lower symptom severity). The WES

Involvement subscale includes questions assessing how committed the individual is to

their job. Recent studies (Elloy, Everett, &. Flynn. 1995; Brown & Leigh, 1996) suggest

that the psychological work climate contributes positively to job involvement. Brown &

Leigh found that job involvement was related to effort which was, in tum, related to job

performance. Habeck and colleagues (1991) found that participation in workplace

problem solving and decision making, two dimension ofjob involvement, differentiated

companies with high and low worker's compensation claims. It appears that being

involved in or having the benefit of a supportive supervisory work environment may

provide a protective level ofsocial support. This support may not only enhance an

individual's stress coping ability, but also help the employee better deal with physical

health problems when they occur.

As with ergonomic exposure, the Army and it's leaders may be able to improve

the psychosocial work environment (Le. involvement, supervisor support, and work

pressure) for its soldiers. While the need to accomplish a unit's military mission is ever

present, how those missions are executed may play an important role in keeping soldiers
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back-healthy. Even after controlling for the effects of rank.. soldiers who were more

involved in their workplace.. who felt more supported by their supervisors" and who

perceived less \vork pressure., were more likely to be asymptomatic thus enhancing

readiness. While the types and quantity of workload to be accomplished may be fixed" the

signi ficant inverse correlation between supervisor support and work pressure suggests

that, how missions are presented to soldiers" how well their leadership is organized.. and

how efficiently their time is used" may have a substantial impact on how soldiers perceive

work pressure and/or work stress. Hollenbeck (l99~) notes the positive relationship

between organizational culture and supervisor support with employee satisfaction" which

has in tum. been inversely associated with the development of back disorders. While the

specific psychosocial mechanisms may be as yet unknown.. it is apparent that soldiers

who have supportive leaders, and who are encouraged to be involved in their workplace,

are less likely to be back pain casualties, temporarily unable to perform their jobs.

Perceived Exertion in the Workplace

[n addition to the specific contributions ofback specific ergonomic exposure,

work involvement., supervisor support., and work pressure., perceived exertion is a

dimension of work demand that influences back pain and disability. Along with work

involvement., perceived exertion was the only other significant correlate of symptom

severity. Data indicates that the Borg scale has been shown to be an accurate predictor of

actual physiological exertion (Eston & Williams., 1988; Ceci & Hassman, 1991). Borg

(1 972) used cycle ergometry to provide reliability data for the Borg scale with
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correlations exceeding.90. Most reliability studies of the Borg scale were accomplished

with healthy subjects. When patient samples were added (Borg & Linderholm. 1970)~

correlations between perceived exertion and other physiological indices ofexertion

dropped from .85 to between .50 and .70. As suggested by Borg (1998) this drop may

reflect the contribution of factors other than physiological (Le.• psychological) cues and

would be expected to influence the report of perceived exertion.

The findings regarding perceived exertion are intere~ting in that the strength of its

association with case classification appears to result from the apportioning of shared

variance with several other variables. Examination of the effect of adding the Borg scale

to the multivariate model (after all other factors had been calculated) indicates that some

of the effects of both back ergonomic exposure and work pressure variables are

apportioned to perceived exertion. Back ergonomic exposure had previously accounted

for 2.27% of the variance and work pressure accounted for another 1.95%. When the

perceived exertion measure is added~ these two factors drop to .24% and .35%~

respectively. While the perceived exertion measure accounts for 7.47% of the variance~

approximately 3.63% of that amount was from a reduction in the percent variance

accounted for by the ergonomic exposure and work pressure.

Perceived exertion and work involvement were the two factors that were

significant correlates ofsymptom severity. Although it was hypothesized that ergonomic

stressors and work pressure would be related to symptom severity~ it may be that with
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decrease in statistical power from using cases alone, the effects of perceived exertion

have captured the contributions ofsome of these other factors. The concept that perceived

exertion would be related to both ergonomic exposure and work pressure has face

validity. however there also appears to be an independent dimension added by perceived

exertion. which enhances the classification power of the multivariate model. It may be

that the Borg scale is truly capturing how hard a person perceives that they are exerting

themselves. That perception ofexertion is not a perfect measure of actual physical

demand suggests that this perception is influenced by a number psycqological factors

(Borg. 1998). From a practical epidemiological perspective, it is appears logical to use the

Borg scale as a measure of perceived physical and psychological work demand. The

results of the present study support the concept that work demand is associated with lost

time due to back pain. Using the Borg scale (perceived exertion) to assess overall

perceived work demand may permit its use as a brief screening tool to identify soldiers at

risk of temporary disability from back pain. Ifan individual provides an elevated Borg

rating. then the JRPDS back., and WES work pressure., involvement, and supervisor

support subscales could be used to determine if targeting a particular workplace stressor

""'ould be advisable for intervention.

Social Problem Solving

The present study hypothesized that social problem solving would mediate (or

moderate) the effects ofergonomic and work psychosocial factors, and that the

interaction of these factors with social problem solving would be significant. The results
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do not support this hypothesis. Although examination of the correlation table (Table 16 )

suggests expected associations among factors such as age. rank~ and education. with more

positive problem solving factors and fewer negative problem solving factors., there was

no apparent effect of social problem solving on back pain or disability. The SPSI scores

were not associated with back disorders~disability, healthcare cost or lost time. It is

possible that the dimensions of problem solving as assessed by the SPSI are not crucial to

the successful moderation ofergonomic or psychosocial stressors. It is also possible

however. that,other problem solving dimensions (not measured by thi~ scale) may be

involved in moderating these stressors and should be investigated in future studies,

Lifestyle Factors

Two lifestyle factors. smoking (Bigos. et al.~ 1991. Lancourt & Kettlehut, 1992)

and aerobic fitness (Cady et al .• 1979; Frymoyer & Cats-Baril, 1987; Feuerstein,

Berkowitz, & Huang, in press), were included in the study as they have been shown in

previous studies to be associated with back pain and/or prolonged disability. Smoking

was not a significant factor in either phase of the present study. Providing some support

to previous research., lower self-reported frequency ofaerobic exercise was a significant

but minimal (R2 = .49%) correlate ofcase status., and also was a modest predictor of

future healthcare utilization and lost time. The impact ofaerobic exercise on back

disorders may affect chronic disability., as opposed to acute conditions. It is possible that

as pain continues to persist., the individual becomes gradually deconditioned. It may be at

the chronological point where deconditioning sets in that frequency ofaerobic exercise
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becomes a more important factor. As some soldiers may choose to remain relatively

inactive aerobically between Army semi-annual physical fitness tests, it may be that they

become deconditioned during that interim period, and have increased risk of back

disorders during a period of intensive reconditioning, preparing to take the physical

fitness test. Overcoming the deficits that result from deconditioning is one of the goals of

functional restoration programs in chronic low back pain patients. (Kohles., Barnes,

Gatchel & Mayer. 1990).

Demographic factors

In the univariate tests, a number ofdemographic variables differentiated cases

from the comparison group. Cases were more likely to be older. have completed some

college. and have longer time in service and in their MOS than did comparison subjects.

Additionally, soldiers in the junior rank ofSpecialistlCorporal (E-4) were more likely to

be cases, as were women. However, when these differences were considered in the

multivariate regression modeL only gender, education. and rank were significant

correlates ofcase/comparison group status.

Higher levels of formal education have been associated with lower incidence of

back pain and disability (Rohrer., et al.., 1994; Frymoyer & Cats-Baril, 1987). In the

present study, individuals with at least some college were more likely to be cases than

those with either a high school diploma or a Q.E.D. These findings contrast with those of

a two year prospective study (Dionne et al, 1995) which found that subjects with thirteen
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or more years of formal education cross-sectionally experienced less disability and

longitudinally experienced a greater decline in existing disability than subjects with less

education on an modified Roland-Morris Scale. One difference in the present study is that

symptomatic cases were compared to asymptomatic subjects~ whereas Dionne and

colleagues (1995) used only symptomatic individuals. Additionally, the amended Roland

Morris scale used in the Dionne study assessed functional limitations in activities ofdaily

living. not work disability. In the present study however, education was not associated

with symptom severity, or predictiye of healthcare utilization or lost time. Education and .

rank were positively correlated (r=.509,p <.001) and as all subjects in this study were

enlisted personnel, those with increased education would likely be senior enlisted

personnel. As senior enlisted personnel are normally only small group supervisors,

increasing formal education may not necessarily lead to positions of significantly greater

decision latitude, as it may in the civilian community. Increased decision latitude~ which

is a factor which may help reduce the job stress (Karasek, et aL. 1981) associated with

back disorders, may not be conferred upon enlisted small group supervisors.

In the prospective phase of the study, time in MOS contributed slightly but

significantly to predicting both the cost of healthcare utilization for back related problems

and lost time. In contrast to these results, a study by Habeck and colleagues (1991) found

that workers with less than two years experience on the job had significantly higher

disability claims, perhaps due to increased accidents on the job from inexperience.

Generally, the longer a soldier is in their MOS, the more senior rank they attain, and the
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more supervisory in nature their job becomes, with lo\ver acute ergonomic exposure. It

may be however, that longer time in MOS is related to chronic exposure to

ergonomically stressful tasks (a factor not assessed in this study), thus exerting a

cumulative effect which might lead to increased symptoms. and potentially to increased

healthcare cost (Frymoyer & Cats-Baril, 1987). Interestingly, there was an inverse

relationship between total time in service and future lost time. again suggesting that it is

the cumulative exposure to back intensive MOS tasks that increases risk, and not Anny

service overall (which would be more highly ~sociatedwith increasing rank).

Rank was found to be a significant correlate both in univariate and multivariate

models. Specialist/Corporals (E-4) were at significantly greater risk of being cases than

comparison subjects, and there was a trend for more senior non-commissioned officers

(Sergeants to Master Sergeants) to be cases as well. On possible explanation could be

Karasek's (1981) demand and control model ofjob stress, where Specialists and

Corporals are becoming slightly more senior, but have minimal supervisory authority,

exercising very little control over their work environment.

Previous studies U.S. Army soldiers (Berkowitz et aI, in press) have found that

women are at greater risk than men for pennanent disability from back problems. The

present study supports previous findings of female gender as a risk factor however, the

MOSs that were studied were selected due to their having a higher incidence of soldier's

with back disability. It is possible that women in MOSs with lower risk of back disability
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do not experience back disability at a greater rate than men in those similar MOSs.

Investigation of that theory was beyond the scope of this study.

Marital status and number ofchildren supported were investigated as potential

indicators of social support and/or family stressors. however neither was significant in

univariate tests and were therefore not included in multivariate models.

.Strengths and Limitations of the Present Study

Difficulties encountered:

It was anticipated that approximately 25% of soldiers surveyed would meet case

criteria. and that at least an equal number would meet criteria for inclusion in the

asymptomatic comparison group. It turned out that estimates for cases \vere accurate., but

that a large majority of soldiers had back symptoms without any lost work time, i.e. not

eligible for the comparison group. This led to having fewer comparison subjects than

intended (183 comparison subjects to 248 cases) which may have reduced statistical

power slightly. Another factor that may have had an impact on the prospective portion of

the study was lack ofsufficient power. Although the sample size of248 cases would most

likely have provided adequate statistical power to detect significant factors in healthcare

utilization and lost time (250 cases., 10 variables, estimated R2=.16., Alpha = .01, Power =

.99). the expected prevalence of back disorders was not considered in estimating how

many cases would seek healthcare for back disorders during the 3 month follow-up

period. For the phase II analyses, only 37 cases had follow-up healthcare utilization data
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(or potential lost time)~ which may have been insufficient to detect potential predictors

(40 cases,. 3 variables. estimated R2 =.08 Alpha = .05 Power =.29).

The variable planned to measure fitness was the individual's run score on the

Army Physical Fitness Test. These scores proved difficult to obtain for all subjects, hence

the use of the response to Frequency of Aerobic Exercise. The variable planned to

measure lost time was to be a calculation involving the number of days of limited duty

and no d4ty. Difficulty in obtaining records that indicated the exas:t number ofdays of

lost time necessitated using an alternative measure. The ADS provides a record of the

"return to full/limited/no duty'~ disposition ofeach episode ofcare, which was then

converted into to a gross measure of lost time based on the number ofepisodes with each

type of disposition (e.g. 0 x # of full duty episodes + 1 x # of limited duty episodes + 2 x

# of no duty episodes).

The ADS database is primarily administrative in function, and hence does not

provide a level ofdetail that might prove valuable in answering the highly complex

question of the predictors of back-related disability. For example, it was not possible to

determine how long a period of limited duty or no duty was prescribed for a particular

incident ofcare. As this study used subjects with existing back symptoms it is impossible

to determine whether the results of the present cross-sectional study are secondary to back

symptoms, or whether these results may also predict those symptoms.
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Most of the measures used in this study were based on self-report \\-ith such

inherent limitations as: constrained question/response range in structured questionnaires~

questionnaire developer bias~ semantic differential in the meaning ofquestions/responses.

response sets, and respondent misrepresentation (Cozby, 1981; Rosenthal & Rosnow,

1991). Additionally, basic to a self-report questionnaire is the fact that the data recorded

is the respondent's "·report" of the queried item, which ideally should be cross-validated

with additional measures. However, consistent differences in self-report on various

dimension.s may provide a meaningful and potentially cost effecti~e tool to predict back

related disability. Additionally, the self-report measure used in the present study was

shown to be internally consistent.

There are several features of this study which may affect the generalizabiIity of

this study. While there were a variety ofoccupations represented, most ofwhich have

civilian analogs, however slightly more than half were young infantrymen. which may

not generalize easily to the civilian community. The study subjects were generally

healthy and physically fit individuals who were employed full time by a single employer

and were provided a full spectrum ofhealthcare services at no cost to the individual.

Implications for future research

The present study is part ofa larger study which includes a twelve month

prospective follow-up period. A longer follow-up is needed to pennit improved testing of

the hypotheses set forth in the present study. Once the specific factors affecting back
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disorders and disability are detennined~ additional studies using those factors as the basis

for secondary prevention interventions need to be conducted. Figure 4 provides a model

ofoccupational back pain and disability that incorporates the findings from the present

study. Additionally. future controlled intervention studies could confirm the hypothesis

that a supportive work environment can have a beneficial effect on employee back health

and work readiness. Such evidence could provide incentive for leaders to be

conspicuously more supportive.
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Figure 4: Revised Model for Occupational Back Pain and Disability

Note: While direct efficls olergo/psychosociallactors do exist, they are not shown in
this model so as to highlight the moderating role ofperceived exertion.
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Clinical and/or Organizational Implications

The hazard chain of back disability can be divided into three phases 1) acute (less

than 3-4 weeks of disability)~2) subacute (from 3-4 weeks to 12 weeks of disability)~and

chronic (greater than 12 weeks). Where Feuerstein~Berkowitz & Huang (in press)

investigated chronic disability~ the present study has moved forward in the hazard chain

to identify factors associated with lost time in individuals who have returned to work

following either acute or subacute disability.

The findings as a whole indicate that individuals who are in the rank of Specialists

and Corporals. report less aerobic exercise~ experience more work pressure, are less

involved in their workplace, and have lower levels of supervisor support~ and report

higher levels of perceived exertion are at more likely to resemble soldiers with low back

pain and lost time than asymptomatic soldiers. Further among soldiers with back

symptoms and lost work time, those who report higher perceived exertion and lower

levels of involvement will tend to report a higher degree of symptom severity. As

symptom severity was implicated as a predictive factor in both subsequent healthcare

utilization and lost time, the factors that influence symptom severity should also be of

future interest. The findings that relate increased symptom severity with increased

healthcare cost and/or utilization are consistent with the findings from a study ofclinical

back pain patients in a primary care health maintenance organization setting (Engel, Von

Korff, & Katon, 1996). The authors found that increases in a variety of symptom

indicators predicted high back pain costs. Increased depression (the only psychosocial
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dimension assessed), on the other hand, predicted higher total healthcare cost. but not

increased utilization for back problems, suggesting that depression is not directly related

to back-related healthcare. From the present study, both perceived exertion and workplace

involvement were correlates of symptom severity, whereas Engel and colleagues (1996),

found only disability compensation predictive ofsymptom severity. These findings have

important clinical implications.

First, there is the potential to use ~ese data in the development ofassessment

tools that could be applied to screen patients at risk for disability, who may require more

extensive attention than is currently provided in conventional care. Such a screening tool

can be a cost effective method ofassessing patients for triage to interventions that address

directly, identified risk factors. Such an approach should enhance clinical outcomes.

Secondly, the findings suggest the potential ofaddressing workplace psychosocial factors

and increasing the frequency ofaerobic conditioning within existing sub-acute

rehabilitation interventions. They also suggest the importance of training supervisors in

methods to more effectively manage employees with back pain (Linton, 1991) which may

improve the rate at which employees return to full duty.

Finally, integrating treatments that target the risk factors identified in this study

may have the potential to reduce back disorder symptoms and symptom severity, reduce

the healthcare costs associated with the management of back disorders, and reduce

periods of lost work time, ultimately improving combat readiness.
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APPENDIX A: Occupational Pain and Work Survey
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o IZE· ttIlevy Con8trucUon
Equ""nt 0pInIt0r

0138. U d
V IIec ac

O"·WI ~v.....
DrI'ftr

o I1C • Pnlctial N....

OOlller _

12. LENGTH OF
SERVICE (ARIIY)

15.IIARITAL STATUS

OSI"I"o Married
o separatlld
o Divorced
o Widowed

11•• OF CHILDREN YOU • ....aRT

o 1 2 3 4 5 &+
o 0 0 0 0 0 0

10. GENDER
OMa"
OF.......

14. SMOKING STATUS

o Cumtnt smoker
o Fanner smoker
o Never smoked

9. EOUCAnON LEVEL

o H. S. Grad I G.E.D.

o Some College or other
Post High School

o 2 year degree

o 4 year degree

o Some graduate work

17. TODAY'S DATE
MM 00 YY

•

19. sasennstallation 20. Rank

o Abefdeen Provintl 0 E 1
Ground I Edgewood •

OW...., RMd Amrr 0 E·2
lleclical Ceftter 0 E-3

OFL ......
OE'"

o FL IIyer 0 E-5

o FL Belvoir 0 E-8
OE·7o 0tM, _

'--- --..1- ·b-E~-

o E·'
o Other

21. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER

DOD -00-0000
1 000 00 0000
2 000 00 0000
3 000 00 0000
4 000 00 0000
5 000 00 0G>G>0
6

~-~--~-
00 G>000

- -
7 __0_0 ~~t0__0__0 __
8 000 00 00(;)0
9 000 00 0000
0 000 (;)0 0000
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Section A: WQ

1. PI l'Ud and respond to a" questions.
2. PI marie the bubbl. that best dacrlbes you.
3. You, lltSponses III confidential.

Thank you In advanc. for completing the sutv.y.

•
I Veryofbtn

I Ofbtn

I Someti.......

I Occasionally

I Ra..ly

1. How often does your job require you to work very _t? 0 0 0 0 0
2. How often does your job require you 10 work very hard? 0 0 0 0 0
3. How often does your job leave you with ....... to get things done? 0 0 0 0 0
4. How often is there a gAtat.., to get done? 0 0 0 0 0
5. How often is there a marked fnc...._ in your WOItdoad? 0 0 0 0 0-
6. How often is there a marked increase in the amount of concenlraticN't required on your job? 0 0 0 0 0
7. How often is there a marked increase in how fast JOU haw to tNnk? 0 0 0 0 0
8. How often are you physically exhausted at the end of the work day? 0 0 0 0 0
9. How often are you menbilly exhausted at the end of the work day? 0 0 0 0 0

10. How would you desaibe the physical effort required of your job on a particular day?

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 .5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

nothing Very Very Easy Moderalely Somewhat Hard Very Very
at very easy hard hard hard very
all easy hard

ISection B: Symptoms I

1750

~ •

I. Have you had any pain or physical dlseomtort during ........t year, that you be.1ew to be NIat8d to your
assignment In your current MOS?

~. Have you had any periods of "lim.... duty" (..profl....) or "no duty" ("qua..,.") during .... ,..t ye.r dIM to pain or
physical discomfort in your back?

•

Yes
o

Yes
o

No
o
No
o
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Do you experienC& physical pfOblems with any of the
fol/owing afflas ofyour body?

For each affla that you answer "'Yes, •piease
complete the column below that atea. Ifyou answer
"No" for that area, do not complete the column for
that body affla, but go on to the next column.

.....' ...ck
(Inc'. buttocb)

aVes a No(Go
to nut
column)

Upper Back

OVes 0 No(Go
to neat
column)

aves •o Ho(Go
to ........)

1. When did you first notice the problem?

2. How often have you expe....nced the
problem?

3. On average. how long has each episode
lasted?

4. On average. how bad has this problem
been over the past year?

5. What symptoms do you have with this
problem? (mark all that apply)

6. Is this problem inlarfering with you, ....11ty
to do your job?

7. How much work did you miss (i.e. "no duty
or ( quarters") in the past 12 months due to
this problem?

8. How much "limited duty'" or "profile" ha".
you been assigned in the past 12 months due
this problem?

9. What do you think caused the problem?
(Fill in your belt guess)

•

a Within past 12 mos.
a 13 to 24 mos. agoa 25 to 36 mos. ago
a more than 36 mos.

a AJmost always (Daily)
a FrequenUy (1X I wk)
a Sometimes (1X I mo.)
a Rarely (every 2-3 mos)
a AJmost never (ea. 6 mo.)

o Less than 1 hr
o 1 hrto 1 day
01dayt01wka 1 wk to 1 montha 1 to 6 months
a More than 6 mos.

a No discomfort
o Mild
o Moderate
o Severe
o Unbearable

o Pain
o Ache
o Stiffness
o Weakness
o Other

OVes ONo

a No time lost
a 1 to 10 days
o 11 to 30 days
o 31 to 90 days
a More than 90 days

o No limited duty
01 to 10 days
011 to 30 days
o 31 to 90 days
o More than 90 da s

o Worktasks
o Phys fitness training
o Off-duty activities
o TraffIC accidento Other__- __

o Within past 12 mos.
a 13 to 24 mos. ago
o 25 to 36 mos. ago
o mont than 36 mos.

a AJmost always (Daily)
o Frequentty (1X I wk)
o Sometimes (1XI mo.)
a Rarefy (every 2-3 mas)
o AJmost never (ea. 6 mo.

o less than 1 hr
01 hrto 1 day
01dayt01wk
01 wkto 1 montha 1 to 6 months
o More than 6 mos.

o No discomfort
o Mild
a Moderate
o severe
a Unbearable

o Pain
OAche
o Stiffnessa Weakness
o Other

aYes 0 No

o No time lost
a 1 to 10 days
011 to 30 days
o 31 to 90 days
o More than 90 days

a No limited duty
a 1 to 10 days
011 to 30 days
031 to 90 days
o More than 90 days

a WOI1c tasks
o Phys fitness training
a Off-duty activities
o Traffic accidenta Other _

o Within past 12 mos.
o 13 to 24 mos. ago
a 25 to 36 mos. ago
a more than 36 mos.

o Almost always (Daily)
a Frequently (1X/wk)
o Sometimes (1X I mo.)
a Rarely (every 2-3 mos)
a Almost never (ea. 6 mo.

o leas than 1 hr
01 hrto1day
01dayt01wk
a 1 wk to 1 month
o 1 to 6 months
o More than 6 mos.

o No disc:omfort
o Mild
o Modefate
o Severe
o Unbearable

a Pain
o Ache
o Stiffness
o Weakness
o ather

aVes ONo

a No time lost
01 to 10 days
a 11 to 30 days
a 31 to 90 days
a More than 90 days

a No limited duty
01 to 10 days
o 11 to 30 days
a 31 to 90 days
o More than 90 days

o Work tasks
a Phys fitness training
o Off-duty activities
a Traffic accidenta Other _

1750
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Do you experience physical problems tMth any of the
foJ/owing areas ofyour body?

For each area that you answer -Yes, •please
complete the column below that aNB. "you answer
-No· for that area, do not complete the column for
that body area, but go on to the IHIxt column.

1. When did you finat notice the problem?

2. How often have you .xpe....nced the problem?

3. On average. how long has .ach episode
lasted?

4. On average. how bad has this problem been
over the past year?

5. What symptoms do you have with this
problem? (martc all that apply)

6. Is this problem Interfering with your ability
to do your job?

7. How much work did you miss (I••• "no duty
or no quarters") in the past 12 months due to
this problem?

8. How much "limited duty" or "profile" have
you been assigned in the past 12 man..... due
to this problem?

9. Wl1at do you think caus.d the prob.....?
(Fill in your best gues.)

•

Shou.......

OYes 0 No(Go
to next
column)

o Within past 12 mos.
o 13 to 24 mos. ago
o 25 to 38 mos. ago
a more than 38 mos.

o Almost always (Daily)
o Frequently (1X I wk)
o Sometimes (1X/mo.)
o Rarely (every 2-3 mas)
o Almost never (ea. 6 mo.)

o Less than 1 hr
01 hrto1 day
01dayto1w1e
01 wleto 1 month
o 1 to 6 months
o More than 6 mos.

o No discomfort
o Mild
o Moderate
o Severe
o Unbearable

o Pain
o Ache
o Stiffness
OWealmess
o Other

ayes ONo

a No time lost
01 to 10 days
011 to 30 days
o 31 to 90 days
o More than 90 days

a No limited duty
a 1 to 10 days
011 to 30 days
o 31 to 90 days
a More than 90 days

o Work taskso Phys fitness training
o Off-duty activities
o Traffic accidento Other _

ElbowIIIForunna

OVes 0 No(Go
to next
column)

~,
A

o Within past 12 mos.
o 13 to 24 mos. ago
o 25 to 36 mos. ago
o more than 38 mos.

o Almost always (Daily)
o Frequently (1X I wk)
o Sometimes (1X I mo.)
o Rarely (every 2-3 most
o Almost never (ea. 6 mo.

o Less than 1 hr
01 hrt01 day
01 day to 1 wk
a 1 wk to 1 month
o 1 106 months
a More than 6 mos.

a No discomfort
o Mikt
o Moderate
a Severeo Unbearable

o Pain
o Ache
o Stiffness
o Weakness
o Other

OYes ONo

o No time lost
01 to 10 days
0111030days
o 31 to 90 days
o More than 90 days

o No limited duty
01 to 10 days
0111030days
o 31 to 90 days
o More than 90 days

o Work tasks
o Phys fitness training
o Off-outy activities
o Traffic accidento 0Iher, _

w.....,....,.. •o Yes 0 No(Go

to next
page)

"A ~
o Within past 12 mos.
o 13 to 24 mos. ago
o 25 to 38 mos. ago
a more than 36 mos.

o Almost &Mays (Daily)
o Frequently (1X I wIe)
o Sometines(1X/mo.)
o Rarely (every 2-3 mos)
o Almost never {ea. 6 mo.

o Less than 1 hr
o 1 hrlo 1 day
01 day to 1 wk
01 wkto 1 month
o 1 to 6 months
o More than 6 mos.

a No discomfort
o Mild
o Moderate
a Severe
o Unbearable

a Pain
o Ache
o Stiffness
o Weakness
o Other

OYes ONo

o No time lost
a 1 to 10 days
011 to 30 days
o 31 to 90 days
o More than 90 days

o No limited duty
a 1 to 10 days
011 to 30 days
o 31 to 90 days
o More than 90 days

o Work tasks
o Phys fitness training
o Off-duty activities
o TraffIC accidenta Other _
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Section C: JRPDS (Job Factors Only)

Indicate on av.,."., how long you do this
WOI1c on a dally (evety day 0'weekly) basis. •

FipnD.

•

I Never

I L••• than 5 hrsl week

J
Le.. than 2 hrsl day

Task I 2 -4hrs/day

I 1I0re than 4 hrs I day

1. I work with my tIIIncls at or above c......... (Figunt A) 0 0 0 0 0
2. To get to or do my work, I must la, on ""uck or side and work wtth my .nna 0 0 a 0 0

up.

3. I must hold or carry ........... (or.......of .....) cIurtng .... CCMne of 0 0 0 0 0
my work.

4. I force or yank compoMntlI of work objecta In order to com.... a task.. 0 0 0 0 0

5. I ....chlhold my anna in front of or behind ...., body (e.g., using ""'"', filing,
handling parta, perfonn Inspection tub, pushlnglpuiling carta, etc). (Figure B) 0 0 0 0 0

6. My nack i. tipped forward or uckward when I work. (Figure C) 0 0 0 0 0

7. I cl'lIdle a phone or other device be....n my neck and .hou..... (Figure D) 0 0 0 0 0

8. My wrista .... bent (up, down, to the thumb, or UtIle fI....side) while I work. 0 0 0 0 0
(Figu... E)

9. I .pply p.....u... or hold .n Iteft'llmatert.1IIooI (e.g., screwdriver, spray gun. 0 0 0 0 0
mouse, etc. In my hand for 10..... than 10 .econds at a time).

10. My work requlnta me to use my tIIIncls In a way that Is .imilar to wringing out 0 0 0 0 0
clothes. (Figure F).

11. I perfonn a s.... of repetitive taalallrnowmentll during .... nonna' cou,.. ofmy
work (e.g. using keyboerd, tlghtaning ......... cutting meat, etc). a 0 0 0 0

12. The work surface (e.II., desk, bench. etc.) ortoolC.) that I use p....... into my
palm(s), wrlst(.), or apinst the .ides of my fingers "avinll red marks on or 0 0 0 0 0
beneath the .kin.

13. I use my hand/palm like • hammer to do apect:a of ...., work. 0 0 0 0 0

14. My h.nds .nd fingers .... cold when I work. 0 a 0 0 a

15. I work at a fa.t pace to lutep up with mach'... production quota or 0 a 0 0 0
perfonn.nce 'ncentive.

16. The tooIC.) that I use vib,.tM and/or jerks my hand(.)lann(.). 0 0 0 0 0

17. My work requi.... that I repeatedly throw or toss ........ 0 0 0 0 0

18. My work requinlS me to twist my fOntanna, .uch as tum'ng a .crewdrlver. 0 0 0 0 0

1750
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•Section C: JRPDS (cont.)

Indicate on .".,.~ how long you do this50 ,
r Neverwork on a daily (e"et'Y day or weekly) basls.

I Le.. than 5 hra I week

r Le.. than 2 hrs I day

f
2.. hrs/day

Task I 1I0re than 4 hra I day

19. I wear glovell ........ bulky, or ntduce my ability to grip. 0 0 0 0 0
20. I squeeze or pinch work objectII with • force s'mIIlr to that which .. Nqulntd to 0 0 0 0 0

open. lid on a new jar.

21. I grip work objectII or tooIe .. if I am grlpptng tightly onto a pencil. 0 0 0 0 0

22. When I 11ft. move companenla, or do other UpectII of my work. m, hands a.. 0 0 0 0 0
lower than my kMetI. (FIg..... G)

23. I "an forward continually when I work (e.g., wIHtn sitting, when standing, 0 0 0 0 0
when pushing carts, etc).

24. The personal protective eqUipment or clothing that I ..ar ........ or IWIItrtc1s my 0 0 0 0 0
movement.

25. I ,.peatlldly bend my back (e.g., forward, backward, to the side, or twist) In the 0 0 0 0 0
cou.... of my work.

26. When' 11ft. my body .. twtsllld .nellor 111ft quickly. (Figure H) 0 0 0 0 0

27. I can feel vibration through the sUfface that I stand on, or through m,..at. 0 0 0 0 0

28. I lift and/or carry items with one hand (Figure I) 0 0 0 0 0

29. 111ft or handle bulky ......... 0 0 0 0 0

30. I lift matelials that weigh more than 25 pounds. 0 0 0 0 0

31. My work NQul.... that I kneet or Squat. (fig..... J) 0 0 0 0 0

32. I must constantly move or apply pressure with one or both feet (e.g. using foot 0 0 0 0 0
pedals. driving, etc).

33. When I'm sitting, I cannot rest both feet tIIIt on the floor. (Figure K) 0 0 0 0 0

34. I stand on hard surfllces. 0 0 0 0 0

35. I can see gl.,. on my computer scnten or work surface. 0 0 0 0 0

36. It is difficult to hear. person on the phone or to concentrata because of other 0 0 0 0 0
activity. voices, or no"e Intnear m, work ...a.

37. I must look .t the monitor screen constantly so that I do not ml.. Important
infonnation (e.g. radar scope). 0 0 0 0 0

38. It is difficult to _ what I am working with (monitor, paper. pat1ll, etc). 0 0 0 0 0

.~
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•Indicate whether the statement Is true or
,.,." t1c.

Section D: WES•~
1750

fal.e/n ,. cetoyourwo enVIronment. I FALSE

I TRUE

1. The wuli( is really challenging. 0 0
2. People go out of their WIly to make a new soldier ,.. comfortable. 0 0
3. Supervisors (leade..) tend to talk down to sold..... 0 0
4. Few soldiers have any ImpoI1ant Nepontllbl....... 0 0
5. People pay a lot of attllntion to .....ng wortc done. 0 0
6. There is constant p.....Unt to kMp working. 0 0
7. Things are sometimes pretty disorganized. 0 0
8. There's a strict empha•• on following poIle_ and regulallona. 0 0
9. Doing things In a dlffentnt way is valued. 0 0
10. It sometimes ge" too hot. 0 0
11. There'. not much group .plrIt. 0 0
12. The atmosphere is .omewhat Impersonal. 0 0
13. Supervisors (leaders) usually compliment a sold",who does .omethlng well. a 0
14. Soldiers have a great deal of freedom to do as they like. 0 0
15. There's a lot of time...tIKI bec:a... of InetllclenclM. 0 0
16. There always .eems to be an urgency about .verythlng. a 0
17. Activities are weU-planned. a a
18. People can wear wild looking clothing on the job If they want. a 0
~

19. New and different Idea. are always being trted out. a 0
20. The lighting is extremely good. 0 0
21. A lot of people seem to be just putting In time. a 0
22. People take a personallnte....t in .ach other. a 0
23. Supervisors (leaders) tend to discourage criticisms from .oId..... a 0
24. Soldiers are encouraged to make thel, own decisions. a 0
25. Things rarely get "put off 'till tomorrow." 0 0
26. People cannot afford to relax. 0 0
27. Rules and regulation. are .omewhat vague and ambiguous. 0 0
28. People are expected to follow set rules In doing their work. 0 0
29. This place would be one of the first to try out a new Idea. 0 0
30. Work space is awfully crowded. 0 0

•
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•Section D: WES (cont.)

Indlc8" """e"'", the statement Is tIVe or,..,. .
.~

1750
false In ,."ce to your wotlr env,mnment I FALSE

I TRUE

31. People seem to take pride In the organIDUon. 0 0
32. Soldiers rarely do thing. together"'"work. 0 0
33. Supervisors (leaders) usually give full crwdlt to lde_ contributed by .old..... 0 0
34. People can us. their own inltiatlw to do til..... 0 0
35. This is a highly emcient, work ortentlld place. 0 0
36. Nobody works too hard. 0 0
37. The responsibilities of .upervisors (........) ... cJearty "'ned. 0 a
38. Supervisors (I.ade...) keep I ra....cIoN watch on soIdiet'a. a a
39. Variety and change are not particularty important. 0 a
40. This place has a styl••h and modem Ippelrance. a 0
41. People put qUi1e a lot of effort Into what they do. a a
42. Peopl. are general', frank lbout how they ...... a a
43. Supervisors (lea....) often criticize sold.... over minor tIIlnga. 0 a
44. Supervisors (lead....) encourage thetr .oId.... to rely on .........".. when I probtem aria... 0 0-
45. Getting a lot of work done Is Important to people. a 0
46. There is no time pres.ure. a 0
47. The details of assigned jobs are generally e.p"ned to .oIdIe.... 0 0
48. Rules and regulations Ire pretty well enforced. 0 0
49. The same methods have been used for quite I long time. 0 0
50. The place could stand .ome new .....rtor decoraUons. 0 0
51. Few people ever volunteer. 0 0
52. Soldiers often eat lunch together. 0 0
53. Soldiers generally feel free to ask for I ,.... 0 0
>4. Soldiers generally do not try to be unique and different. 0 0
is. There's an emphasis on "work before pia,." 0 0
;6. It is very hard to keep up with ,our work load. 0 0
.7. Soldiers are often confu.ed about .xactly what .".,a,. .upposed to do. 0 0
i8. Supervisors (leaders) are Ilwa,. checking on soId.rs Ind .upervlse them very closely. a 0
;9. New approaches to things are rarely tried. 0 0
iO. The colors and decorations make t..... place wlnn Ind cheerful to work In. 0 0

•
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•Indica" wltether the stIItement Is true or
fali Ii,.,. to '*

Section D: WES (cont.)

.~
1750

.e " .,."ce yourwo enV'tOnment _.

I FALSE i

I TRUE I
1

61. It is quite a lively plac•• 0 0
62. Soldiers who diff.r gre.tIy from the others in .... organiZatIon don' get on well 0 0
63. Supervisors (Ie.d....) .xpect far too much fnHn solders. 0 0
64. Soldiers are encouraged to Ie.m till... eftn if they .,. not dlntetly ,.latld to .... job. 0 0
65. Soldiers work v.ry hard. 0 0
66. You can take it euy.nd atlll get your work done. 0 0
61. Fringe benefits are fully explained to solclienl. 0 0
68. Supervisors (Ieade...) do not often live In to employlle (soldier) prwsunt. 0 0
69. Things tend to atay just about ........... 0 0
10. It is rath.r drafty .t ti...... 0 0
11. Ifs hard to get people to do .ny e"'" work. 0 0 -
12. Soldiers often talk to uch other .bout their personal pro..... 0 0
13. Soldiers discuss their personal problems with supervtllo... (Iea.rs). 0 0
14. Soldiers function falrty Independently of supervisors (lnders). 0 0

I
I
I

15. People seem to be quite Inefficient. 0 0
I
!

16. There are always deadlines to be met.
j

0 0
,
;

n. Rules and policies ant constantly changing. 0 0
78. Soldiers are expected to confonn rather strictly to .... ru" .nd customs. 0 0

I

19. There is a fresh, novel atmosphent .bout the place. 0 0
80. The furniture I. usually we'l-arranged. 0 0

:
81 Work Is usually very interesting. 0 0
82. Often people make trouble by talking behind others' backs. 0

I

0
i

83. Supervisors (leaders) ntally stand up for their people. 0 0
84. Supervisors (I.aders) meet wtth aoldlers regularty to discuss their tuture work goals.

I

0 0 :
-I

85. There's a tendency for people to come to work late. 0 0/
86. People often have to work overUme to get their work dOM. 0

0/
81 Supervisors (leaders) encourage soldiers to be neat and orderty. 0
88. If a soldier comes in lat., he can mak. it up by staying I.... 0

0
10

89. Things always seem to be changing. 0 0
90. The rooms are well ventilated. 0 0

Modified and ...produced by .pee'" ............. of .... Pulll...... CoM Psycho.o Pa.. AIIo. CA M103 from Wotk EnvifCN......... sea.. ·
Form R by Paul •• 1....1and Rucfotf H. ilooii. CopyrIgtd 1174 .., CoMuIIng JCI*o P Inc.. AI, ........ rae"'". Furthllr reproduetJoft ..

rohlblted without the Publlah.,.. wrItIIn COftHIIL
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• ~ I 5eclIon E: SPSI-R •

I Extntmelv true of me
Below"'" a seti.. of.,.,.",.... fIIa'deacribe how some people might
think, feel, lind IIct wit." "'cad with Importllnt ptObI.... In everyday I Very true of me
living. W. "'" not ,.,kl,.about the onI#lIlUy ,."..,.. ami,....",..

I IIodenItelV true of m41that you deal with succeafully~y. In this queat.iollnllire. •
problem is somethinll importllnt In YOU' life flNtt"""" you a lotbut I SIIghtlV true of me
you don't immediately know how to mllltelt".".,or... It fnJm
bothering you so much. RNd each .",,.,,,..t atWlfully and INIItIct on. I Not at all true of me
oftha choices below that indlc.'" Itow tru. the .,......., is ofyou.
Considar you,.'"a. you typically think, fMI, IItId act wften you..
faced with impot1JlntptDbIems thes.ap....YOU' choice In the
bubbles to the rill"t ofNe" queafion.

1. I spend too much tim. worrying about my~ .......d of trying to solve them. 0 0 0 0 0
2. I feel threatened and .fraid when I haw an Impottant .......... to .... 0 0 0 a a
3. When making decisions, I do not..,..... a. my options antfully enough. 0 0 a a a
4. When I have a decision to man, I fail to consider the effects that each opIIon .. IlbIy to ..... on a 0 a a 0

the well-being of other people.

5. When I am trying to solve. problem, i oftltn think of di......nt solutl'ona and then try to combine a e e a a
same of them to make. betlltr solution.

6. I feel nervous and unsure ofmrself when I have an Important dec.1on to make. 0 0 0 a 0
7. When my first efforts to solve • problem fall, I know If. penlist Md do not IMt up too ..sHy, I 0 0 a a a

will be able to eventually find • goocIsolUtion.

8. When' am attempting to solv. a problem, • act on .... ftrst Idea that occurs to me. a 0 0 a a
9. Whenever' have a problem. I believe th8t it can be solved. 0 a a a 0
10. I wait to see ifa problem will resolve ....If first. before trying to solve It myself. 0 a a 0 0
11. When I have a problem to aolve' one of the things I do ••na.,. .... sftuation and try to identify 0 0 0 a a

what obstacles are keeping me from getting wIuIt. W8nt.

'2. When my first .fforts to solve. problem 1811, I ... very frustnltlld. a a 0 a 0
13. When I am faced with a dJfficult probIIIm, I doubt ...t I wlH be .bIe to solw it on my own no 0 a 0 a 0

matter how hard I try.

4. When a problem occurs in my life. I put off tIying to solve it for .s long as posslbte. a a 0 a 0
5. After carrying out a solution to a problem, I do not take the time to evaluate .,1 of the ....ulta 0 a 0 0 0

carefully.

6. I go out of my way to avoid having to deal with problems in my life. e a 0 a a
7. Difficult problems make me very upset. a a 0 a a
8. When I have a decision to make. I try to predict the positive .nd I"I8gative consequenca of••ch 0 0 0 a a

~.....i ......
- cr

----f-- -- ____ c

~. When problems occur in my life•• like to deal with them as soon as possible. a 0 a 0 0
J. When I am attempting to solve a problem•• try to be c,.attve and think of new or oliglna'solutlons. a a 0 a 0
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• ~ I SectIon E: SPSI-R fcont.l I •
I ExtNmeIy true of me

I Very true of me

I Moderately true of 11M

I Slightly true of me

I Not at all true of me

21. When I am trying to solve. prob....., • go with the first good Idea that cornee to mind. 0 0 .0 0 0
22.. When I try to think of d......nt poalble soIuIIons to a proI»Iern, I cannot come up with many icINs. 0 0 0 0 0
23. I prefer to avoid thinking about the prabIemIIln my life ......d of trytng to solve them. 0 0 0 0 0
24. When making decisions, I consider both the ""'-d....conMCI~and thelontt*rm 0 0 0 0 0

consequences of .ach option.

25. After carrying out my solution to a problem, • anaJpe what went right and wIIat went wrong. 0 0 0 0 0
26. After carrying out my solution to a problem.........1... ..., ......... and ....... how much they 0 0 0 0 01

have changed for the better.
,
!

27. Before carrying out my solution to a problem, I practice ..... solution in order to Incrw_ my
!

0 0 0 0 0 1

chances of succ....
I,

28. When I am faced with a difficult problem, I bel.". I wll' be a" to solve It on my own If. try hard 0 0 0 0 0:
enough. ,

I

29. When I have a problem to solve, one of the flnt things' do Is get _ many faetll about the problem 0 0 0 0 0,
as possible.

I

30. I put off solving problems until it Is too .... to do anything aboUt them. 0 0 0 0 0;
,

31. I spend more time avoiding my problema than solving them. 0 0 0 0 0;
32. When I am trying to solve a problem, I get so uPMt that I cannot think clearly.

I

0 0 0 0 0\
33. Before I try to solve a problem, • set a specific goa' so that I know exactly wIIat I want to

1
0 0 0 0 0;

accomplish. !

34. When I have a decision to make, I do not uke the time to constder the pros and cons of .ach
I

0 0 0 0 0;
option.

35. When the outcome of my solution to • problem is not .....factory. I try to find out what went 0 0 0 0 0'
wrong and then I try again. I

36. I hate having to .olv. the problems that occur in my .... 0 0 0 0 O!
37. After carrying out. solution to a problem, I try to evalua" .s carefully _ possible bow much the 0 0 0 0 01

situation has ch.nged for the better.

l8. When I have a problem, I try to _ It ••• Challenge, or opportunity to benefit in some positive 0 0 0 0 0
_..- way from haVing the problem.

19. When Jam trying to .olve • problem. I think of•• many options • pos.ible until. cannot come 0 0 0 0 0
up with any more id••••

10. When I have a decision to make, I weigh the conaequences of each option and compare them 0 0 0 0 0
against .ach other.
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• ~ I- E: SPSI-R lcont.l I •
r Extremely true of me

r Very true of me

r Mod....teIy true of II'M

I Slightly true of me I

r Not at all true of me

41. I become dep.....ed and Immobilized when I ha". an Important problem to .... 0 0 0 0 0
42. When I am faced with a difficult problem. 19o to IIOI'IIeOM .... for help In solving It. 0 0 0 0 0
43 When I have a decision to mak•• I conalder the eft'ect thatncb option Ia likely to ha". on my 0 0 0 0 0

personal feelings.

44. When I have a problem to solft. 1....mlne what fIIetora or cln:umatances In my environment 0 0 0 0 0
might be contribuUng to the problem.

45 When making decisions. 110 with my "gut feeling" without Ihlnlcing too much about the 0 0 0 0 0
consequences of each option.

46. When making decisions, I uu ••yUtmatic method for judging and campartng ....rnativea. 0 0 0 0 0
47. When I am trying to solve a problem, I keep In mind what my goal Is .ta" times. 0 0 0 0 0
48 When I am attempting to solft a problem. I appn:Nlch It from ..many dttIIntnt angles .. 0 0 0 0 0

possible.

49 When' am having trouble understanding a problem. I try to get more .peclflc and cone..... 0 0 0 0 0
in'onnation about the problem to ....p clarify It.

50. When my first efforts to solve a problem lall.lget dlacouraged and dep...... 0 0 0 0 0
51. When a solution that f have carried out does not solve my problem satisfactorily, I do not take

the time to examine carefully why it dfd not work. 0 0 0 0 0
52. I am too impulsive when it cornea to making c:teclalons. 0 0 0 0 0
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Section F: FES

Indlc." tfItIhe"'er the statement is true 0'
~~mN~~m~W&~~Mwm~M

•
I FALSE

r TRUE

1. Family members ,..'Iy help and support one another. 0 0
2. Family members often k..p their _llnga to themNlvea. 0 0
3. We fight a lot In our family. 0 0
4. We often ...m to be killing time at holM. 0 0
5. We say anything we want to around home. 0 0
6. Family members rare'y become openly angry. 0 0
7. We put a lot of energy Into what we do at home. 0 0
8. It's hard to "blow off steam" at home without uputling aornebady. 0 0
9. Family members sometimes getso angry they throW thInglI. 0 0
10. There is a feeling oftose"",,,,,,,,'n our family. 0 0
11. We tell each other about our pe...onal probltHna. 0 0
12. Family members hardly ever loae their tItmpIIl'II. 0 0
13. We rarely volunteer when something .... to be dane at home. 0 0
14. If we feel like doing something on .... spur of the momentwe oftan Just p.ck up and 10. 0 0
15. Family members often crtticlze each other. 0 0
16. Family members really back each other up. 0 0
17. Someone usua'ly ge" upset If you complain In our fIlmlly. 0 0
18. Famify members sometimes hit each other. 0 0
19. There is very little group spirit in our family. 0 0
20. Money and paying bills Is openly talked about In our family. 0 0
Z1. If there's a disagreement in our family. we by hard to smooth things over and keep the peace. 0 0
Z2. We really get along well with each other. 0 0
Z3 We are usually careful about what we Ny to each other. 0 0
!4. Family members often try to Ol"ltMlp or out'" each ott.r. 0 0
!5. There is plenty of time and attention for e""one 'n our family. 0 0
!6. There are a lot of spontaneous d..c....iona In our family. 0 0
~7. In our family, we believe you don' ever get anywherw by "'''''' your voice. 0 0

Modified and reproduc.d by apeela' permlRlon of .... PubIII..... Con8uIIIftg PaychoIogIatII , AIIo, CA 14303 fraIft , ., lint...........SAle -
Form R by Paul M. ,".., and Rudolf H.IIoolI. Copy,..... 1174'" CoM.....~ p All rig_ .....MId. , duetloft ..
prohibited without the Publ.....,......... c:onINIftL

•
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APPENDIX B: Consent Fonn



UNIFORMED SERVICES UNIVERSITY OF THE HEALTH SCIENCES
4301 JONES 8RIOGE AOAD

BETHESDA. MAAYLANO 2081"'711

INFORMED CONSENT

Research Study Title:

Principal Inyestjptgr:

Pndicton ofaca doaal back 1Id radiaea statu: .....o.1e ••d psyc.OIOCiaI
f.cton ia ... risk ry ecc doas

Michael Feuerstein, Ph. D. (with Amy HaulIer, Ph.D."
S. M. Berkowitz, M.S., and Grant D. HWIIII. B.A.)

1. Pwposc of the StudY:

You are invited to participate in a research study that will examine back pain and work. Currently" the factors
contnbuting to occupational bade cIisorders moe not well understood. You were selected as a possible participmt beamse we
are trying to better understand how various work factors in certain militmy jobs may have III impact on back pain and ability to
work.

2. Proce4wes involYed in the Study:

Ifyou decide to participate, you will be administered • survey to complete which will take approximately 60-70
minutes. The survey will ask you to select responses to quesUoas re-.ed to your heabh, sources ofstress, and job
characteristics. We will also measw-e your appIoach to problem solving. A subset ofsoldiers will be selected to participate in
subsequent phases of the study.lfse~you will be requested to pllticipate in the following: I) work siteeraonomic
assessment (i.e., 30-60 minute videotlping wbiJe performiq your job), and 2) a tbree ad 12 month follow-up consisting of
brief 12 item questionnaire that will bemailedtoyouandsentbacktous.lnaddition.infOl..lDation reprding lost work time,
limited duty status and use ofhealth c.re in relation to back pain will be obtained &om militmy wdministntivelmedical records
at the three and 12 month periods.

When you enter the study, you will be assigned a penonal study ID number. AJthouab your social security number
(SSN) will be used to link your initial questionDaire to follow-up medical and administrative data, only the Principal
Investigator (Dr. Feuerstein) and his research team will have access to your SSN. Additionally, only the Principal Investigator
(Dr. Feuerstein) and his research tam will be able to link your SSNs to IIIIIIleS in the event that this is necessary for any
unforseen reason. Your name and penonal information will not be released to anyone.

3. Possible piscomfort and HislE' Inyplud:

To the best ofour knowledge, you will not be exposed to l1li)' risks., discomforts, or inconveniences as a result ofyour
participation in this study. You have the right to refUse or discontinue plllticipation at any time.

4. Priya£\,

The results of this study will be maintained in a locked cabinet at the Uniformed Services University ofthe Health
Sciences, Bethesda, Maryland. The results ofthis study will be provided to CHPPM in the form ofgroup data. In addition,
data from the ergonomic assessment in the form ofvideotapes will be analyzed by resarcb staffonly and individual results
will not be available.

The Institutional Review 80Ird at the Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences may see records tiom the
study. Any information that is obtained in connection with this study and that CIIIl be identified with you will remain
confidential and will be disclosed only with yow permission. ConficIentWity will be protected to the fWl extent oftbe law.

s. Recourse in the Eycpt pf lpilllY:

DOD will provide medical c.re at lO'ilelillDent fKilities, ifDOD elilt'ble (-=dve duty, dependents, IDd retired
military), for injury or illness resuItina &om panicipltion in this res ~nb. Such c.re may not be available to GIber resean:b
participants. Compensation may be available tbrouah judicial avenues for DOIHdive duty res~arch pIIticipInts iftbey are
injured through negligence (fault) ofabe OoWl1lllleftt.
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Problem Solving in Back Disability - Appendix C - I

Ox Code
APPENDIX C: Diagnosis Inclusion Criteria Decision Matrix
Diagnosis BilOx inci:.Ns Incl~MH Excl

.l8i-Dx . wJ8k~t)x··
-~ -~ ~---~~ --- ~------~- --

x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

008.8 INTEST. INF. DUE TO OTH ORGANISM. NOT ELSEWHERECL
034.0 STREPTOCOCCAL SORE THROAT
042 HUMAN IMMUN-ODEFICIENCY VIRUS (H1V) DiSeASE
053.9 HERPES ZOSTER WIO MENTION OF COMPLICATION

-, , --
070.30 VIRAL HEPATITIS B W/OUT MENTION OF HEPATIC COMA. A
070.41 ACUTE OR UNSPEC HEPATITIS C WI HEPATIC COMA
070.54 CHRONIC HEPATrrlS C WIO MENTION OF HEPATIC COMA
078.0 MOLLUSCUMCONTAGiOSUM
078.10 VIRAi.:WARTS. l.INSPEC -
078.1 1 CONDYLOMA ACUMINATUM
078.19 OTH SPEC VIRAL WARTS
079.99 UNSPEC VIRAL INFECTION
098.2 GONOCOCCAL INFECTION. CHRONIC. OF LOWER GENITOURIN
099.9 VENEREAL DISEASE: UNSPEC - . .
110.1 DERMATOPHYTOSIS OF NAIL
110.3 DERMATOPHYTOSIS OF GROIN & PERIANAL AREA
110.4 DERMATOPHYTOSIS OFFOOT .
110.9 DERMATOPHYTOSIS O-F UNSPEC SITE
112.9 CANDIDIASIS OF UNSPEC SITE
133.8 OTH ACARIASIS
136.9 UNSPEC~INFECTIOUS & PARASITIC DISEASES
174.9 MALIG NEOPLASM OF BREAST (FEMALE). UNSPEC
199.1 OTH MALIG NEOPLASM OFUNSPEC SITE
202.80 OTH MALIG LYM_PHOMAs. U~iSPEC SITE
214.9 LIPOMA. UNSPEC SITE
216.9 BENIGN NEOPLASM-OF SKIN. SITE UNSPEC
238.2 NEOPLASM~OF-I.JNCERTAIN-BEHAVIOROF SKIN

_ <.. . __.•.•_ ~_ •• ·w_ "
240.9 GOITER. UNSPEC
241 .0 NONTOXIC UNINODULAR GOITER
241.9 - UNSPEC NONTOXIC NoDl.ILAR GOITER
244.9 UNSPEC ACQUIRED HYPOTHYROIDISM
252.1 HYPOPARATHYROIDISM
257.2 OTH TESTICULAR HYPOFUNCTION
258.9 POLYGLANDULAR DYSFUNCTION. UNSPEC
272.0 PURE HYPERCHOLESTEROLEMIA .... .
276.5 VOLUME DEPLETION O-'SORDER
278.00 OBESrty. UNSPEC
285.9 ANEMIA. UNSPEC
291.9 UNsPECALCOHOllC PSYCHOSIS
292.9 UNSPEC -DRUG-INDUCED MENTAL DISOR-DER
296.10 MA-NIC-AFFECTDIS.·RECiJR EPISODE.· UNSPEC DEGREE
296.20 MAJ DEPRESS AFFECTDIS~ SIN-GlE EPISQ[)E.I.JNSPEC DEG-
296.22 MAJDEPRESS AFFECT Dis. SINGLE EPISODE. MocERATE D
296.30 MAJ DEPRESS AFFECT DIS. RECUR EPISODE. UNSPEC DEGR
296.50 BIPOLARAF-FECTDIS. -DePRESSED. UNSPEC DEGREE
300.00 ANxie-n'-STATE. UNSPEC ...--- ....
300.01 PANIC DISORDER ~ ..
300.4 NE-UROTICDEPRESSION

-- - ~._._. --- -- -

300.81 SOMATIZATION DISORDER
_.~ ... - - ---,._--- --

302.9 UNSPEC PSYCHOSEXUAL DISORDER
303.00 ACUTE-ALCOHOLIC INTOXIC-ATION IN-ALCOHOLISM. UNSPEC
303.01 ACUTE ALCOHOLIC INTOXICATION IN ALCOHOLISM: co-~~rrIN-
303.03 ACUTE ALCOHOLIC iNTOXICATION IN ALCOHOLISM. IN-REM-- ----
303.90 6TH -& ·l.JNSPEC-AlCi:)IoioCOEPENDENCE~·UNSPEC DRINKINGB-
303.91 OTH-&-UNSpecAlC6HOCOEPENDENCE.-CONTINI..iOl.lS~DRINKI-
303.93 OTH & UNSPEC Alc-oHOi-DEPENDENCE.Ir,(fuiMls-sIO-N-----~---

304.31 CANNABis DEPeN·DENc~e~cONi'NUOi.:fs USE-~- - n· ---

305.00 ALCOHOCABusE~-i.JNSPECDRiNKiNG BEHAVIOR __ . ._u . -__~ _

305.02 - AL.COHOi.:-ABl.ise:-EPISOOIC-5RlNKING-BEHAVIOff ~ .. -~---- .--------------
305.1 . TOBACCO-USEOISORDER-- - ~_n - - - --- -- - --

305,22 CA-NNABIS -ABUSE: EPIsODIC USE-~ _n n __· _

305.60 COCAINE-ABuse;-UNSPECTisE---
305.62 COCAINE ABUSE. EPISODIC·lise

n

- n _

3()5.92 OTH:-"MlxEO:ORiiNSPEC-ORijG-ABUSe:EPISejDicuse- -307.51 --. -SUUMIA---- · n __ ~ ---- --~--.----------------•. ----

307.80-PSYCHOCfENICPAIN~SiTEUNSPEC-- ---------·::..;---~----I
307.ih -- .. 'TENSION-HEAOACH-e------ --- - --~ -~---------.-------_. n -_.- -------------=-:-----1
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Ox Code .Diagnosis 8kDx Inc"'~S Incl-MH
.Jiik Dx H

-'.likOK·'
bcl

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

xx

. "x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X-- ~_. -_ ...--._~_.__.._-~.__.,-_.._., ---

.._.._~ .__... '. , .. x
x

~- 'u , .-_ •• '_·x--'

OTH PSYCHALGIA
OTH ACUTE REACTIONS TO STRESS
ADJUSTMENT REACTION WI BRIEF DEPRESSIVE REACTION
ADJUSTMENT REACTION WI MIXED EMOTIONAL FEATUR~S .
OTH ADJUSTMENT REACTIONS WI PREDOMINANT DISTUR8ANC
PROLONGED POSTTRAUMATIC STRESS DISORDER .
DEPRESSIVE DISORDER. NOT ELSEWHERE CLASSIFIED
PSYCHIC FACTORS ASSOCIATED WI DISEASES CLASSIFIED
MULTIPLE~:fCl.EROSIS.

· GENEf~AlI:iED CONVULSIVE EPILEPSY. WIO MENTION Of IN
CLASSICAL MIGRAINEW/O MENTION OF INTRACTABLEMIGR

~ ~~ ~ ~

MIGRAINE. UNSPEC WIO MENTION OF INTRACTABLE MIGRAI
BELLS PALSY' . . .. ..... .

PHANTOM L~MB (~YND~OME)

CARPAL TUNNEL SYNDROME
LESION OF PLANTAR NERVE
MONONEURITIS OF LOWER LIMB. UNSPEC

· UNSPEC INFLP.MMATORY & TOXIC NEUROPATHIES
RETINAL DEFECT~UNSPEC"n. ~ - - .

· HEREDITARY RETINAL DYSTROPHY. UNSPEC
HYPERMETROPIA
MYOPIA
ASTIGMATlSM. UNSPE~
PRESBYOPIA
UNSPEC DISORDER OF REFRACTION &. ACCOMMODATION
REFRACTIVE AMBLYOPIA .
OTH SPEC VISUAL DISTURBANCES
ACUTE CONJUNCTIVITIS. UNSPEC
CONJUNCTIVITIS. UNSPEC

· TRICHIASIS OF EYELID WIO ENTROPION
EXOTROPIA. UNSPEC
VITREOUS DEGENERATION

· IMPACTED CERUMEN
DYSFUNCTION OF EUSTACHIAN TUBE
UNSPEC ofITIS MEDIA
PERFORATION OF TYMPANIC MEMBRANE. UNSPEC
TINNITUS. UNSPEC' ..
OTALGIA. UNSPEC ...
SENSORINEURAL HEARING LOSS. UNSPEC
BENIGN eSSENTIAL HYPERTENSION
UNSPEC ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION
MITRAL VALVE DISORDERS

· UNSPEC TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISCHEMIA
OTH & UNSPEC CAPIl.LARY-OISEASES
SCROTAL VARICES'
UNSPEC CIRCULATORY SYSTEM DISORDER
ACUTE"SIp!USITIS. UNSPEC
ACUTE PHARYNGITIS
ACUTE TONSILLITIS'
ACUTE UPPER RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS OF oTH Niui..fipLE
AC'UTEUPPER'RESpiRATO'RY INFECTIONS OF"'UNSPEC 'SITE-.'-
ACUTEBRONCHITIS"
DEVIATED 'NASALsEPTUrv,
UNSPEC SINliSITIS 'ICHRON)
HYPERTROPHY OF TONSIL WI ADENOIDS
Al.LERGIC~RHINifisDUE TO'POLLEN
AllERGiCRH'INitIS:CAUSe"UNSPEC"
oni DisEASES OF.PHARYNX' OR'NASOPHARYNX

· BRONCH·ITlS.....NISPEC·AS ACUTE ORCHRON"
'ASTHMA~ uNSPECrv'fiE.W/OMEt.if-OFSTATLis ASTHMATicv'

CHAO'" AIRWA." OBsTR-uCT~-·NiEl.SEWHERE'CLASSiFIED'~"_. -.. ..
SUPERNUMERA'RVTEETH' ,,- ~.. , ~.- ..~.~~~H_.~~.~

- DISTURBANCES'IN TOOTH' ERUPTiON .
EXOSTOSISOf-JAW' - -- ..... '.'

uNSPECCC)NOITIONOFTHE'TONGUe'·EsciPHA-GEAL REFLUX ._- -- - ~,~ .. M_"" ,-p-~~~--~~_._---_.. _.,,--

· PEP'VtCOF uNsp-sITE~uNs'p'ASACUTE OR CHRON~·W/O---·~·· --'-'~--~~-'-"-'~-'-----:-."-

-ACUTE-GASTRITIS (W/O'MENTOF-HEMOR)'" --- .. ---~_ ..
DYSPEPSlA&OT-H-SPECDISORDERS OF-FUNCTION OFsfoM~_u - .

307.89
308.3
309.0
309.28
309.29
309.81
311
316
340
345.10
346.00
346.90
351.0
353.6
354.0
355.6
355.8
357.9
361.30
362.70
367.0
367.1
367.20
367.4
367.9
368.03
368.8
372.00
372.30
374.05
378.10
379.21
380.4
381.81
382.9
384.20
388.30
388.70
389.10
401.1
401.9
424.0
435.9
448.9
456.4
459.9
461.9
462
463
465.8
465.9
466.0
470
473.9
474.10
477.0
477.9
478.29
490
493.90
496
520.1
520.6
526.81
529.9
530.81
533.90
535:00
536.8
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550.00
550.90
558.9
564.0
564.1
565.0
569.3
573.8
579.0
588.9
590.80
592.0
592.9
595.0
599.0
599.7
604.90
606.1
606.8
606.9
608.9
611.71
616.10
622.1
625.3
625.6
625.9
626.8
626.9
628.9
629.9
681.11
682.6
682.9
685.1
686.9
692.9
700
701.1
701.4
702.19
703.0
704.01
704.1
704.8
706.0
706.1
706.2
706.8
709.2
709.9
715.00
715.90
715.91
715.96
715.97
715.98
716.90
717.5
717.7
717.82
717.9
718.30
718.31
718.48
718.81
718.87
719.20
719.28

UNILATERAL OR UNSPEC INGUINAL HERNIA, WI GANGRENE
UNILATERAL OR- UNSPEC iNGlJlNAl HERNIA.wio MENT OF
OTH & UNSPEC NONINFECTIOUS GASTROENTERrrlS & COLIT
CONSTIPATION
IRRITABLE COLON

- ANAL FISSURE
HEMOR OF RECTUM & ANUS
OTH SPEC DISORDERS OF LIVER
CELIAC DISEASE --
UNSPEC DISORDER RESULTING FROM IMPAIRED RENAL FUNC
PYELONEPHRITIS, UNSPEC
CALCULUS OF KIDNEY
URINARY CALCULUS. UNSPEC
ACUTE CYSTITIS

_URINARY TRACT INFECTION, SITE N/SPEC
HEMATURIA
ORCHITIS & EPIDIDYMITIS. IJNSPEC
OLIGOSPERMIA - --
INFERTILiTY DUE TO eXTRATESTICULAR CAUSES
MALE INFERTILITY, UNSPEC
UNSPEC DISORDER OF MALE GENITAL ORGANS
MASTODYNIA ---
VAGINITIS & VULVOVAGINITIS, UNSPEC
DYSPLASIA OF CERV1X(UTERU-
DYSMENORRHeA -- - -

STRESS INCONTINENCE. FEMALE
UNSPEC SYMPTOM ASSOCIATED WI FEMALE GENITAL ORGANS
OTH DISORDERS OF MENSTRUATION & OTH A8NORMAL BLEED 
UNSPEC DISORDERS OF MENSTRUATION & OTH ABNORMAL BL
INFERTILITY, FEMALE. OF UNSPEC ORIGIN
UNSPEC OISORDER OF FEMALE GENITAL ORGANS

- ONYCHIA & PARONYCHIAOFTOE -- - - - -
CELLULITis&. ABSCESS OF LEG,eXCEf'T FOOT
CELLULITIS & ABSCESS OF UNSPEC SITES
PILONIDAL CYST W/O- ME-NT OF ABSCESS

- UNSPEC LOCAi INFECTION OF SKIN& SUBCUTANEOUS Tiss
CONTACT DERMATITIS &- OTH ECZEMA, UNSPEC CAUSE
CORNS & CALlOSITIES- - - - - --

- KERATODERMA, ACQUIRED
KELOID SCAR
OTH SEBORRHEIC KERATOSIS
INGROWING NAIL
ALOPECIA AREATA
HIRSUTISM
OTH SPEC DiSeASES OF HAIR & HAIR FOLLICLES
ACNE VARIOLIFORMIS --
OTH ACNE - --

SEBACEOUS CYST
OTH SPEC DISEASES-OF SEBACEOUS GLANDS
SCAR CONDITIONS&FIBR-OSIS OF SKIN -
UNSPEC OISOROER--OF-S-Klij-&-SlJBCUTANEOUS TISSUE
OSTEOARTHROSIS. -GENERALIzeD. INVOLVING UNSPEC SITE
OSTEOARTHR6sIS~-UNSPEC·WHEfHERGENERALIZEOQRiDeA
OSTEOARTHRDSIS. UNSPECWHETHE-R GENERALIZEO·OR-l-OCA
OSTEOARTHROSIS.-UNSPEC-WHeTHEA GEr·ciERALlzEoOFfLaCA 
OSTEOARTH-ROSIS: -UNSPEC WHeTHER GENERALIZEO-OR-1..0CA
OSTEOARTHRosis,UNSPEC·WHETHER GENfRALlZEO-6R-LOCA--
UNSPEC-ARTHROPATHV'-SITI(UNSPEC - n - - ---- -- - ---

OERANGEMENT()FMEN-ISClJS~N/ELSEWHERE CLASSIFiED
CHONOROMALACIA6FpATEi.iA ..- . --- ------

OLD -OISRUptjONOFMEOiALCOLLATERAL L1GAMENT--
- UNSPECHINTERNA-LOERANG-EMENT OF-KNEE -.-----~----

- RECURR"ENTOTsLDCATIO,'::fOFJOINT. SITE -UNSPEC
- RECURRENT-oisLOCAT'ONOF-:,oiNf -OF SHOUI..OER-REGION-

CONT-RACTURE- OFJOINTOF-OTH-SPEC SITES·--- --------------
OTH JOINT" DERANGEMENT~NiELSEWHERECLASSIF-IEO: INV-· ------ -----
6TH JOINT-DERANG-EMENT~NiEis-ewHERECLASSiFIE-o--:-INV-

--Vlli(fNODlJi.AFfsYNovrrlS,-srr-Eur~lsPEc ---- - ---- -- -~-
• viLLo'N~o'Dl'-CARSYNOVITIS INVOLVING -OTH SPECSrrES-,,_m.~ ~- ._-----

x
x
x
x
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

Incl-MH EJecl
wJ8kDx--

xx.._-- , .. ~.__..._--
xx
x.-----·-·-·~·-x--

- ...- "~~. ------ ---- ~

x

x
x
x

x

.,._-.----_._----

x
x

x

Incl-NS
w/BleD.

X

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

8k Dx.Diagnosis

PAIN IN JOINT. SITE UNSPEC
PAIN IN JOINT INVOLVING SHOULDER REGION
PAIN IN JOINT INVOLVING PELVIC REGION & THIGH
PAIN IN JOINT INVOLVING LOWER LEG
PAIN IN JOINT INVOLVING ANKLE &. FOOT
PAIN IN JOINT INvOLVING MULTIPLE SITES
OTH SYMPTOMS REFERABLE TO JOINT OF OTH SPEC SITES
DIFFICULTY IN WALKING INVOLVING JOINT. SITE UNSPEC
OTH SPEC DISORDERS OF LOWER LEGJOINT
UNSPEC DISORDER OF LOWER LEG JOINT
SACROILIITIS. N/ELSEWHERE CLASSIFIED
CERVicAL SPONDYLOSIS WI MYELOPATHY
LUMBOSACRAL SPONDYLOSIS WIO MYELOPATHY
DISPLACEMENT OF INTERVERTEBRAL DISC. SITE UNSPEC,
DEGENERATION OF THORACIC OR THORACOLUMBAR INTERVER

· POSTLAMINECTOMY SYNDROME OF LUMBAR REGiON' .
OTH &. UNSPEC DISC DISORDER OF UNSPEC REGI()N
SPINAL STENOSIS IN CERVICAL REGION
CERVICALGiA - - . "." .

BRACHIAL NEURITIS OR RADICULITIS NOS
SPINAL STENOSIS OF UNSPEC REGION
PAIN IN THORACIC SPINE
LUMBAGO
SCIATICA

· THORACIC OR LUMBOSACRAL NEURITIS OR RADICULITIS. U
BACKACHE. UNSPEC
DISORDERS OF SACRUM
OTH SYMPTOMS REFERABLE TO BACK

· DISORDERSQF BURSAE "& TENDONS IN SHOULDER- REGION.
OTH AFFECTIONS OF"SHOUI..DER·REGION,-N/ELS-EWHERE·CLA
LATERAL EPICONDYLITIS ..
ENTHESOPATHY OF KNEE, UNSPEC
PES ANSERINUS TENDINITIS OR BURSITIS
PATELLAR TENDINITIS" "
OTH ENTHESOPATHY OF KNEE
ENTHESOPATHY OF ANKLE & TARSUS. UNSPEC
ACHILLES BURSITIS OR TENDINITIS
OTH ENTHESOPATHY OF ANKLE &. TARSUS
ENTHESOPATHY OF UNSPEC SITE
EXOSTOSIS OF UNSPEC SITE
SYNOVITIS & TENOSYNOVITIS. UNSPEC
RADIAL STYLOID TENOSYNOVITIS
BUNION
OTH BURSITIS DISORDERS
GANGLION. UNSPEC
UNSPEC DISORDER OF SYNOVIUM, TENDON. &. BURSA
OTH SPECIFIC MUSCLE DISORDERS"' . . ...

PLANTAR FASCIAL FIBROMATOSIS'
SPASM OF MUSCLE
MYALGIA & MYOSITIS",-UNSPEC"
NEURALGIA. NEURITIS. & RADICULITIS. UNSPEC
PAIN IN LlMB q

- .• -""" •. ....' - - --

OSTEOCHONDRITIS DisSECANS
PATHOLOGIt: FRACTURE. UNSPEC SITE
PATHOLOGIC FRACTURE OF OTH' SPEC SITE
TimeS i)ISeASE -.. -'-

OTH'OiSORDE-RSOF BONE & CARTILAGE"
FLAT FOOT _. _. "

H"ALLUX RIGIOUS
OTH HAMMER TOE (ACQUIRED)
MALLET-FINGER - --- ' __ h_ h

ACQUIRED OEFORMIlYOF -NOSE
NONAiioPATHIC-LESIONSOF CERVICAL REGION.-N/ELSEWH---
NONALL.OPATj.·iIC LESIC:>NS c'-F -THo'FiACIc-REGION: NiElSEWH-
NONAl.:i.QPATHIC LeSu:)NS"OFL.UMBAR-REG I()N~-NiElSeWHER- - ..
NONAllOPATHlc-iesioiis-OFSACRAI.. REGION.-iiiELSEWHER --
NON-Ai:lOPATHIC-LESION~foF-i..OWERexTR-EMITIES;-N/ElS"E-' - ----.. -

·\iENTRICUL.AR-SEPTACOE-FECT -------------. ------~---.---

CONGENITALPES-PLANUS--- ---

719.40
719.41
719.45
719.46
719.47
719.49
719.68
719.70
719.86
719.96
720.2
721.1
721.3
722.2
722.51
722.83
722.90
723.0
723.1
723.4
724.00
724.1
724.2
724.3
724.4
724.5
724.6
724.8
726.10
726.2
726.32
726.60
726.61
726.64
726.69
726.70
726.71
726.79
726.90
726.91
727.00
727.04
727.1
727.3
727.43
727.9
728.3
728.71
728.85
729.1
729.2
729.5
732.7
733.10
733.19
733.6
733.99
734
735.2
735.4
736.1
738.0
739.1
739.2
739.3
739.4
739.6
745.4
754.61

Dx Code
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x

x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

.--)(
-- . - -'---)f -

Incl-MH bel
wl8k Dk

Inel·NS
wlik~l)x

X

BkOx.Diagnosis

TALIPES CAVUS
CONGENITAL SPONDYLOLYSIS. LUMBOSACRAL REGION

· SYNCOPE & COLLAPSE . . .. . .. "" . ... .."

780.31
780.39
DIZZINESS & GIDDINESS
FEVER

- MALAISE & FATIGUE
DISTURBANCE OF SKIN SENSATION
RASH & OTH NONSPECIFIC SKIN ERUPTION
ABNORMAL LOSS OF WEIGHT .
HEADACHE
PALPITATIONS
ENLARGEMENT OF LYMPH NODES
OTH DYSPNEA & RESPIRATORY ABNORMALITY
UNSPEC CHEST PAIN
PAINFUL RESPIRATION
OTH CHEST PAIN
NAUSEA WI VOMITING
NAUSEA ALONE
DYSPHAGIA
DIARRHEA
URINARY FREQUENCY
ABDOMINAL PAIN. UNSPEC SITE
NONSPECIFIC ELEVATIONOF lEVELS OF TRANSAMINASE OR
NONSPECIFIC REACTION TO TUBERCULIN SKIN TEST liiio"A
ELEVATED BLOOD PRESSUREREAt?INC;~Vi.tIOOI~G!-lcj~ISi.c)F H
OTH Ill·DEFINED CONDITIONS
OTH UNKNOWN & UNSPEC CAUSE OF MORBIDITY~(fR ~'Ji()RTAi.1

ClSD FRACT OF UNSPEC PART OF VERT COL W/O MENT OF'
ClSD FRACT OF CLAVICLE. UNSPEC PART . . . ...... - ..

OTH ClSD FRACTURES OF DISTAL END OF RADIUS (ALONE)
ClSD FRACT OF UNSPEC PART OF FOREARM' '.' ..-.
FRACT'OF UNSPEC PART OF RADluSrAlONE). eLSe
FFlACTOF UNSPEC PART OF ULNA (ALONE): CLSO'
ClSD FRACT OF CARPAL BoNE.-uNsPEC· ..... ....

ClSDFRACTOF NAVICULAR (SCAPHOID)~BONE~6FWRIST'
ClSD FRACT OF METACARPAL BONE(S): SITEUNSPEC'
ClSD FRACTOF PHALANX OR PHALANGES OF HANo. UNSPEC

- MUlT ClSO FRACTURES" OF HAND BONES -~ .... .. . "

MUlT OPEN FRACTURES OF HAND BONES'
ClSD FRACT OF UPPER END OF TIBIA ..
ClSD FRACT OF SHAFT OF'TIBIA ~-~ ..
ClSD FRACTOFUNSPEC: PART OF TIBIA--

· ClSD FRACTOFUNSPEC PART OF'FIBULA- .

UNSPEC FRACT OF ANKLE. ClSO
FRACT OF UNSPEC BONErS) OF FOOt (EXCEPT TOES):~C:lS-
FRACT OF METATARSAL SONE(SI.ClSD . . -~.~ -----

FRACT'OF"-UNSPEC BONE. ClSO
CI..SD DISLOCATION'OF ACROMIOCLAVIC:ULAR (JOIN"
ClSD DlslOC:ATIONOr: FiNGER:uNsPEC: PART -

ClSO DISLOCATION OF METACA~RPOPHAiA.NGEAI.(jO"Nn~~·

CI..SDO"ISLOCATION·OFINTERP"HAiANGEAI.. (joiNT": HANO~--
TEAR OF'LATERALCARfit..AGE o'ifMENiscus'OFKNEE. cUR
clse DISLOCATION. MUI..;flit-ilL~DEFINED SITES

u

, -- . -- -.

ROTATORClJFF-(CAPSULE) SPRAIN -' --
SPRAIN OF' UNSPEC'SITE OF SHoULDER &UPP-ER- ARM
RADIAl-ccil"LATERAL LiGAMENT'sPRAIN -.. -. .. . _.--
ULNARCOLLATERALiiGAM-e'n's'PRAIN.'-' .__ n

SPRAIN'oj:: UNSPEC srrEoFwRISf-- --. ---------------

SPRAINOFCARPA'(' (JOINT) OF-WRIST
_.SPRAINOj::INTERPHALANGEALTJO-INT) OF HANo----·----------

SPRAIN OFUNSPEC SIT'EOi=-HipiTHIGH ._~"--..._-----.. --
SPRAJN'-OF M'EO~IAi.~"COLi.AfERA~L-l.JG'A-ME-NT--OF ·KNEE-,- _.. - ------ , _
SPRAIN O~Fc-RUCIATEL-IGAMENTOFKNEE·~-·---.. -----~-- -.--~-~

· SPRAIN O-FUNSPEC'-s-iTE~-OF- -KN-E~E & LEG_. -,~ -----
UNSPEC SITE OFA-N-"le""sPRAIN-----------~------..._-----.-
TIBloFIBui:ARciIGAMENnsPRAiN-.-DISTA-L~--·-- '~-"----''''--'--...-.._-~

· OTH'ANKilfsPRAiN--~--' ---------~.-_. - .....----.---- ·-·-·-·····-··············-----·-----·-1

754.71
756.11
780.2
780.31
780.39
780.4
780.6
780.7
782.0
782.1
783.2
784.0
785.1
785.6
786.09
786.50
786.52
786.59
787.01
787.02
787.2
787.91
788.41
789.00
790.4
795.5
796.2
799.8
799.9
805.8
810.00
813.42
813.80
813.81
813.82
814.00
814.01
815.00
816.00
817.0
817.1
823.00
823.20
823.80
823.81
824.8
825.20
825.25
829.0
831.04
834.00
834.01
834.02
836.1
839.8
840.4
840.9
841.0
841.1
842.00
842.01
842.13
843.9
844.1
844.2
844.9
845.00
845.03
845.09

Ox Code
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Ox Code .Diagnosis Bk Dx Incl..,.S
.. -, -.flBk i)x Incl-MH

.J8kDx
bel

846.0
847.0
847.1
847.2
848.8
848.9
850.9
854.00
854.05
873.0
873.40
879.8
880.00
883.0
883.2
892.0
916.4
917.2
918.1
919.4
922.1
924.3
924.8
924.9
931
945.14
958.3
991.3
992.0
992.5
995.2
995.3
995.50
995.59
995.81
996.70
V01.1
V01.6
V01.7
V03.1
V04.O
V04.4
V04.8
V05.3
V06.4
V06.5
V06.9
V07.4
V12.72
V15.85
V15.9
V22.0
V22.1
V22.2
V25.01
V25.09
V25.2
V25.49
V26.0
V28.4
V45.89
V53.1
V53.7
V54.0
V54.8
V54.9
V57.0
V57.1
V58.3

LUMBOSACRAL (JOINT) (LIGAMENT) SPRAIN
NECK SPRAIN
THORACIC SPRAIN

. LUMBAR SPRAIN
OTH SPECiFiED SiTES OF SPRAINS & STRAINS
UNSPEC SITE OF SPRAIN & STRAIN
CNCUS. UNSPEC
INTCRAN INJ OF OTH & UNSPEC NATURE. WlO MENT OF OP
INTCRAN INJ OF OTH & UNSPEC NATURE. W/O MENT OF OP
OPEN WOUND OF SCALP. WIO MENT OFcoMpLic .... _ ' -
OPEN WOUND OF FACE. UNSPEC SITE. UNCOMPLICATED
OPEN WOUND(S) (MULT) OF UNSPECsITE(S).-W/O·MENTO
OPEN WOUND OF SHOULDER REGION, WIO MENT OF COMPLIC
OPEN WOUND OF FINGERS, W/O MENT OF COMPLIC
OPEN WOUND OF FINGERS. WI TENDON INVOLVEMENT
OPEN WOUND 'OF FOOT EXCEPT TOE(S) ALONE, WID MENT 0
INSECT BITE, NONVENOMOUS, OF HIP. THIGH. LEG, & AN
BLISTER OF FOOT & TOElS). WIO MENT OF INFECTION
SUPERFIC INJ OF CORNEA .. , .,
INSECT-SITE. NONVEN'OMOUS. OF-OTH, MULT~&'UNSPEC-S
CNTUS OF CHEST WALL
CNTUS OF TOE
CNTUS OF MULT SITES. NOT ELSEWHERE CLASSIFIED
CNTUS OF UNSPEC SITE - - - - -
FORGN SODY IN~ EAR
ERYTH'EMA DUE TO BURN (1 ST DEG) OF LOWER LEG
POSTTRAUMATIC WOUND INFECTION NOT ELSEWHERE'CLASSI
FROSTBI'TE OF 6TH & UNSPEC SITES-- - " -
HEAT STROKE & SUNSTROKE
HEAT- exHAUSTION, UNSPEC
UNSPEC ADVERSE EFFECT OF DRUG, MEDICINAL & BIOLOGI
ALLERGY. UNSPEC, NOT ELSEWHERE CLASSIFIED
995.50
995.59
ADULT MALTREATMENT SYNDROME
OTH COMPLICATIONS DUE TO UNSPEC DEVICE, IMPLANT, &
CONTACT WI OR EXPOSURE TO TUBERCULOSIS .. . .,'
CONTACT WIOR EXPOSURE TO'VENEReAL DISEASES
CONTACT W/OR EXPOSURE TO OTH VIRAL DISEASES
NEED FOR PROPHYLC VACC WI TYPHOID~PARATYPHC)fD(TAB
NEED FOR PROPHYLC VACC & INOClJL AGA:INST POl.IOMYELi· 
NEED-FORP-ROPHYLC VACC & INOCUL AGAINST YEl.LOW FEV
NEED'FOR PROPHYLC VACC & INOCUL-AGAINST'INFlUENZA "
NEED FORPROPHYLC VACC& IN-OCUL AGAINST VIRAlHEPAT"'
NEED FOR PROPHYLC VACC WIMEASLES:MUMPS~RUBEl.i.A-(M

-_. - _. - _._-

NEED FOR PROPHYLC VACC & INOCUL AGAINST TETANUS·DI
NE-E-O-FOR-PROPHYLC VACC WI UNSPEC COMBINED VACCINE
POSTMEN'OPAUSAL HORMONE REPLACEMENT THERAPY -. - ..
PERSONAL HISTORY OF COLONIC POLYPS - . --- _., ,
PERSONAl. HISTORY OF EXPOSURE TO POTENTiALI:'Y HAz BO-

. UNSPEC PERSONAL'HISTORY PRESENTiNG-HAZARDs TOHEAL-

. SUPERVisION OF NORMAL FIRST PREGNANCY" , ._ .. " ,
SUPER\"SION'OF O'TH NORMAL PREGNANCY
PREGNANTsTATE,INcu5ENTAl -- __ h __ ,_ ----

GENERAl. COUNSELiNG ON PRESCRiPTio-NOF 'O"RALccfNTRAC--
OTHGENERAi-cOuNSElING& ADViCE ON-CONTRACEPTIVE M
STERIl.izAi10N-~- - _._--. -.--._~-.~ ------ -.- -- --- d __

sURvefLLANce6F-olHcONT'RACE-PTIVEMETHoo-- - -- ... -~
TUBOPLASTY-ORVASOPLASTY-AFTER PREVIOus STERil.iiA-T
ANTENATA.LSCREENiNG-FOR FE"TA"LGROVVTIi-ReTARON-USING-
OTH PoSTSURG-icALSTATUS-- ._u_ ----- - - .._- ---- .. - .

FITTING&. ADJUSTMENT OF SPeCTA.-ClES& CONTAcTTENse
u

----

.. FITTING&. ADJUSTMENT OF-ORTHOPEOic-OEVICES------ - uu_

AFT'ERCAREINVoi.\i REMO,ioFFRACTPLAfEoROTHINTF --
OTH ORTHOPEDIC AFTERCARE------·--- u

-- ,--- u __, _

UNSPEC·ORT'HOPEDICAFTERCAR-E'
CAREINVOLV--BR-OOHING-EXERCIsEs" - --- ---

• CAREiNVOlVOTH--PHYSICAL n.fERAPY---------
- AITENTIONTCfsliRGICACOFtisSINGS& suTURi:-s---··-------' --

x

x
X

X

X
X

Xx
xx
xx
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

________________... n
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X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

£Xci

X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X

x
X

X
X
X

x
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

XX
X
X

X

X
X
X

'x
X

Diagnosis

DTH SPEC AFTERCARE FOLLOWING SURGERY
FAMILY DISRUPTION .... ." .~--

. -
PARTNER RELATIONAL PROBLEM
PA~~NT·CHILD PROBLEM. UNSPEC
CHILD ABUSE
OTH HEALTHPROBLEMS WITHIN THE FAMILY
OTH OCCUPATIONAL CIRCUMSTANCES OR MALADJUSTMENT
INTERPERSONAL PROBLEMS, NOT ELSewHERE CLASSIFIED
BEReAVEMENT. UNCOMPLICATED . .. - --. .. .. . ,

UNSPEC' PSYCHOSOCIAL CIRCUMSTANce
DIETAFrYSURVEILLANCE & COUNSELING"
OTH SPEC 'COUN'SEUNG ,-
EXERCISE COUNSELING
HUMAN IMNnJNODEFICIENCY VIRUS (t-iIV) COUNSELING
COUNSELING ONOTH SEXUAI..LY -TRANSMITTED DISEASES
OTH SPEC COUNSELING . - -
PERSON WI FEARED COMPLAINT IN WHOM NO DIAGNOSIS WA
UNSPEC REASON FORCONSULTATION" -
FOlLOW~Up"'EXAMI·NATION FOLlOWfNG-SU-RGERY - ------------>--

. -FOlLOW-UPeXAMINATION FOLLOWING TREATMENT OF FRACT
OTH FOLLOW-UP EXAMINATION -. . - -
UNSPECFOLloW·UP EXAMINATiON
ISSUE OF MEDICAL CERTIFICATES
ISSUE OF FfEPEATPRESCRIPTloNS
REFERRAL·OF PATIENT W/OEXAMINATION OR--TREATMENT
ENCOUNTERS FOR ()TH SPEC AD'JIINISTRATIVE- PURPOSE
ROUTINE GENERAL MEDICAL -WMINA-fioN -AT-AHEALTHCA
GENERAL'PSYCHIATRIC EXAMINATION:O-TH-&-uNsPEc'-- --
OTH GENERAL MEOICAL-ExANfiNAiloN F()RAO-'JIINISTRATIVE

- EXAMINATION FOR MEDICOLEGAL REASONS····· ,
HEALTH exAMINAfioNoFOEFI~iED-SUBPOPULA'TI()NS

oBSERVAfioN OF oTH SUSPECTED MENTAL CONDITION
OBSERVATION FOR OTH-SPEC'SUSPECTED CONDITIONS
oBSER\fATIONF()FfUNSPEC -SUSPECTED CONDITION _. -
ExAMINAfi-oN OF EYES & VISION . -... _. ....

EXAMINATiON OF EARS & HeARING
DENTAL-ExAMiNATION ..- .- ... .'

GYNECOLOGICAL EXAMINATION
PREGNANCY EXAMINATION OR TEST, PREGNANCY UNCC:>NFIRM
oni SPEC PRE·oPERATIVE EXAMINATION .
PRE-OPERATIVE EXAIVIINAT1oN~ UNSPEC
SCREENING' EXAIVIINATION -FOR' PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS
SCREENiNG ExAMII\~ATION FOR \jENEReACC)JSEASE ... , ,..-
V76. ; 0 -~. ---... --. - ~-~ ---
SCREENING FOR MAliGNANTNEoPLASMS"-C)F THE CERVIX
SCREENING FOR IVIALIGNANT NEOPLASMS OF oTH"SiTES
SCREENiNG FORNEUROLOci-ICACcoNorrio-Ns.. - ~u
SCREENING F()R HYPEFtTENSloN' - ..- ------ _m

SCREENING FOR oTH SPEC CO-NDITIONS--
SCREENING FOR UNSPEC CONDITioN' ..

V58.49
V61.0
V61.10
V61.20
V61.21
V61.49
V62.2
V62.81
V62.82
V62.9
V65.3
V65.40
V65.41
V65.44
V65.45
V65.49
V65.5
V65.9
V67.0
V67.4
V67.59
V67.9
V68.0
V68.1
V68.81
V68.89
V70.0
V70.2
V70.3
V70.4
V70.5
V71.09
V71.8
V71.9
V72.0
V72.1
V72.2
V72.3
V72.4
V72.83
V72.84
V74.1
V74.5
V76.10
V76.2
V76.49
V80.0
V8'. ,
V82.8
V82.9

01': Code
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APPENDIX D: CPT Inclusion Decision Matrix
CPT Procedure Incl·NS Incl·MH

.i~i"k-Dx~~- .Tstoic:
Excl

11010
11042
11101
20550
20605
20670
23455
29065
29075
29125
29405
31231
36000
36415
52204
55250
57452
58999
64550
65222
69210
73620
74000
74400
80059
81000
82270
83718
86311
86580
86592
86631
86735
86762
86765
87070
87072
87075
87101
87210
90714
90718
90724
90730
90780
90781
90784
90801
90825
90889
92015
92070
92225
92230
92283
92310
92340

UNKNOWN CPT CODE
CLEANSING OF SKINITISSUE
BU?PSY, EACH ADDED LESION
INJ TENDON/LIGAMENT/CYST
DRAIN/INJECT JOINTIBURSA
REMOVAL OF SUPPORT iMPLANT
REPAIR SHOULDER CAPSULE ~

__ - ,,_... ...... ._ u .•.__ .• _

APPLICATION OF LONG ARM CAST
APPLICATION~OF FOREARM CAST ~

APPLY FOREARM SPLINT
APPLY SHORT LEG CAST

-' ~ .
NASAL ENDOSCOPY, ox
PLACE NEEDLE IN VEIN
DRAWING BLOOD

..._ ..... -,.., -- .. _.. _"... _...._, .. " .. '._--,,----

CYSTOSCOPY
REMOVAL OF SPERM DUCTCS)
EXAMINATION OF VAGINA
GENITAL SURGERY PROCEDURE
APPLY NEUROSTIMUl..ATOR
REMOVE FOREIGN BODY FROM EYE
REMOVE IMPACTED EAR WAX
X-RAY EXAM OF FOOT.. _.- -,~

X-RAY EXAM OF ABDOMEN
CONTRAST X-RAY URINARY TRACT
HEPATIT.S PANEL
URINALYSIS. NONAUTO, W/SCOPE
TEST FECES FOR BLOOD
BLOOD LIPOPROTEIN ASSAY
HIV ANTIGEN TEST
TB INTRADERMAL TEST
BLOOD SEROLOGY, QUALITATIVE
CHLAMYDIA, ANTIBODY
MUMPS
RUBELLA
RUBEOLA
CULTURE SPECIMEN, BACTERIA
CULnJRE OFSPECIM~EN~B'{KIT~

CULTURE-SPECIMEN, BACTERIA
SKIN FUNGUS CULTURE' .. ..
SMEAR: STAIN &. INTERPRET
TYPHOID-,MMliNIZATION
TO IMMUNIZATION -

~--.~ -,-----

INFLUENZA IMMUNIZAnON
__ .• _ ._._.•~.• _" ..n ,.~_ ..__ _

HEPATITIS A VACCINE
, ,,'"....- '.._,.' ",-_.- '-"..' -~..,. -,- ... - -- - _... - -

IV INFUSION THERAPY, 1 HOUR
IV INFusioN. ADDITIONAL HOUR
INJeCTICiNuCIV)u-- - . 0-'

PSYCHIATRIC INTERVIEW
EVALUATIO-NOF TeSTS/RECORDS·
PREPA~RATION··OF-REPORT---~~

REFRACh6N'
FITTING OF CONTACT LENS
SPECIAL"eYEheXAM,INlnAI ~~
EVE EXAM~vilfH"PHOTOS---~-_o

COLORVisiON E){AMINATIOif~~
CONTACT LENS-FlrrINcf--~-- 00 - .-

r=ITfiNG-OFSPECTACLES

x
x
X

x

X
X

X

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
X
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
X
x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

x
x
x
x
x
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CPT
92552
92556
92557
92567
92568
93278
93307
93320
93770
94010
94060
94200
94375
94664
95831
95832
95851
95852
95860
95900
95904
97001
97010
97014
97016
97018
97022
97032
97033
97035
97039
97110
97112
97116
97250
97260
97265
97530
97750
97799
99000
99070
99071

Procedure
. PURE_T~NE_~UDIO~_ET~Y. A~R _.
SPEECH AUDIOMETRY, COMPLETE
COMPREHENSIVe- HEARING TEsT·~- .' - . - _ _.
TYMPANOMETRY
ACOUSTIC REFLEX TESTING
ECG/SIGNAL-AVERAGED
ECHO EXAM OF HEART
DOPPLER ECHO EXAt.1. HEART
MEASURE VENOUS PRESSURE_. . -, .~~ _. _.-
BREATHING CAPACITY TEST
EVALUATION OF WHEEZING-- _._,- _. ,'.- - -_ .. , ---- .... , _.,., -,_.- ,._..-
LUNG FUNCTION TEST (MBC/MVV)
RESPIRATORY FLOW VOLUME LOOP
AEROSOL OR VAPOR INHALATIONS
LIMB MUSCLE TESTING. MANUAL
HAND MUSCLETESTIN~.~ANUA.Ln_

RANGE OF MOTION MEASUREMENTS
RAN·Gf-6FMOTIONMEASlJREME~S.

.'_•.• u ••._ '... .. , _, ,_,"___ __

MUSCLE TEST, ONE L1t.,tB
MOTOR NERVE CONDUCTION TEST
SENSE NERVE CONDUCTION TEST.. ,. .. ,~ . ,,,-

UNKNOWN CPT CODE
HOT OR COLO PACKS-THERAPY
ELECTRIC STIMULATION THERAPY

~ _ .. - . ,. . . ~ ~

VASOPNEUMATIC DEVICE THERAPY___ .n._._ _ _ _ _

PARAFFIN BATH THERAPY
WHIRLPOOL THERAPY
ELECTRICAL STIMULATION
ELECTRIC CURRENT THERAPY

.. . _. -

ULTRASOUND THERAPY
-- - ---

PHYSICAL THERAPY TREATMENT- _._. - - - - ._. -

THERAPEUTIC EXERCISES
NEUROMUSCULAR REEDUCATION
GAIT TRAINING THERAPY

-- _. - - -~'-- .' --
MYOFASCIAL RELEASE
REGIONAL MANIPULATION
JOINT MOBILIZATION
THERAPEUTIC ACTIVITIES

- - - --- '-. -

PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE TEST...- _. _..._--,. __ . __..•. __ ._--- - ._---,--,,_.
PHYSICAL MEDICINE PROCEDURE___" __ ",, , • ",.__ , ·_" __ n

m

SPECIMEN HANDLING- -
SPECIAL SUPPLIES

- __. _n'"'' _ •• n .. _m •• ', • __ "

PATIENT EDUCATION MATERIALS

Incl-NS

x

x
x·x---- --
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x·x· -.
x

?
X
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APPENDIX E: Third Party Payer Reimbursement Rates!, FY-1998

MEDICAL AND DENTAL SERVICES
FISCAL YEAR 1998

The FY 1998 Department of Defense (000) reimbursement rates for inpatient., outpatient., and
other services are provided in accordance "1th Section 1095 of title 10., United States Code. Due
to size_ the sections containing the Drug Reimbursement Rates (Section III.D) and the rates for
Ancillary Services Requested by Outside Providers (Section IILE) are not included in this
package. The Office ofthe Assistant Secretary of Defense (Health Affairs) will provide these
rates upon request (see Tab N for the point ofcontact). The medical and dental service rates in
this package (including the rates for ancillary services, prescription drugs or other procedures
requested by outside providers) are effective October 1., 1997.

OUTPATIENT RATES AND CHARGES

II. OUTPATIENT RATES l! 2/

Per Visit
Interagency &

International Other Federal
Military Agency Other

MEPRS Education & Sponsored (FuIV
Code ±f Clinical Service Training ClMED Patients Third Partv)

A. Medical Care

BAA Internal Medicine $105.00 $195.00 $208.00
BAB Allergy 39.00 73.00 78.00
BAC Cardiology 81.00 150.00 160.00
BAE Diabetic 44.00 82.00 87.00
BAF Endocrinology (Metabolism) 85.00 158.00 168.00
BAG Gastroenterology 110.00 203.00 216.00
BAH Hematology 145.00 269.00 287.00
BAI HyPertension 81.00 149.00 159.00
BAl Nephrology 171.00 317.00 338.00
BAK Neurology 109.00 202.00 215.00
BAL Outpatient Nutrition 34.00 63.00 67.00
BAM Oncology 114.00 211.00 225.00
BAN Pulmonary Disease 141.00 260.00 278.00
BAO Rheumatology 84.00 156.00 166.00
BAP Dermatology 63.00 117.00 124.00
BAQ Infectious Disease 141.00 260.00 278.00
BAR Physical Medicine 78.00 145.00 155.00
BAS Radiation Therapy 72.00 132.00 141.00
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Interagency &.
International Other Federal

Military Agency Other
MEPRS Education &. Sponsored (FuIV
Code :!! Clinical Service Training «MEn Patients Third PartY)

BAZ Medical Care Not Elsewhere 84.00 156.00 166.00
Classified (NEC)

B. Surgical Care

BBA General Surgery $119.00 $220.00 $235.00
BBB Cardiovascular and Thoracic 110.00 203.00 216.00

Surgery
BBC Neurosurgery 137.00 253.00 270.00
BBD Ophthalmology 84.00 155.00 166.00
BBE Organ Transplant 191.00 353.00 376.00
BBF Otolaryngology 88.00 162.00 173.00
BBG Plastic Surgery 100.00 184.00 196.00
BBH Proctology 67.00 124.00 132.00
BBI Urology 101.00 187.00 199.00
BBl Pediatric Surgery 89.00 164.00 175.00
BBZ Surgical Care NEC 65.00 120.00 127.00

C. Obstetrical and Gynecological
(OB-GYN) Care

BCA Family Planning $45.00 $83.00 $89.00
BCB Gynecology 74.00 136.00 146.00
BCC Obstetrics 68.00 126.00 135.00
BCZ OB-GYN Care NEC 112.00 207.00 221.00

D. Pediatric Care

BOA Pediatric $54.00 $100.00 $106.00
BOB Adolescent 55.00 101.00 108.00
BDC Well Baby 36.00 66.00 70.00
BDZ Pediatric Care NEC 64.00 119.00 126.00

E. Orthopaedic Care

BEA Orthopaedic $83.00 $153.00 $164.00
BEB Cast 45.00 82.00 88.00
BEC Hand Surgery 38.00 70.00 75.00
BEE Orthotic Laboratory 59.00 110.00 117.00
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Interagency &
International Other Federal

Military Agency Other
MEPRS Education & Sponsored (Full!
Code :Y Clinical Service Training ((MED Patients 111ird PartY)

BEF Podiatry 49.00 91.00 97.00
BEZ Chiropractic 21.00 38.00 40.00

F. Psvchiatric and/or Mental
Health Care

BFA Psychiatry $97.00 $179.00 $191.00
BFB Psychology 71.00 132.00 141.00
BFC Child Guidance 59.00 109.00 117.00
BFD Mental Health 80.00 147.00 157.00
BFE Social Work 80.00 149.00 159.00
BFF Substance Abuse 62.00 115.00 123.00

G. Familv PracticelPrimarv
Medical Care

BGA Family Practice $67.00 $124.00 $132.00
BHA Primary Care 64.00 118.00 126.00
BHB Medical Examination $59.00 $109.00 $117.00
BHC Optometry 42.00 77.00 82.00
BHD Audiology 30.00 55.00 58.00
BHE Speech Pathology 81.00 149.00 159.00
BHF Community Health 41.00 75.00 80.00
BHG Occupational Health 59.00 108.00 115.00
BHH TRICARE Outpatient 42.00 78.00 83.00
BHI Immediate Care 82.00 152.00 162.00
BHZ Primary Care NEC 43.00 79.00 84.00

H. Emergency Medical Care

BlA Emergency Medical $107.00 $198.00 $211.00

I. Flight Medical Care

BlA Flight Medicine $85.00 $157.00 $167.00

J. Underseas Medical Care

BKA Underseas Medicine $32.00 S58.00 $62.00
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Interagency &
International Other Federal

Military Agency Other
MEPRS Education & Sponsored (FulV
Code :H Clinical Service Training (lMED Patients Third Party)

K. Rehabilitative Services

BLA Physical Therapy $29.00 $54.00 $57.00
BLB Occupational Therapy 53.00 98.00 104.00

I. Ambulance Rate 14/

Per Visit
Interagency &

International Other Federal
Military Agency Other

MEPRS Education & Sponsored (Full!
Code :H Clinical Service Training (lMED Patients Third party>

FEA Ambulance $32.00 $60.00 $64.00

J. Laboratory and Radiology Services Requested by an Outside Provider 8/

Per Procedure

MEPRS
Code:H Clinical Service

Laboratory procedures requested
by an outside provider
CPT-4 Weight Multiplier

Radiology procedures requested by
an outside provider
CPT-4 Weight Multiplier

International
Military

Education &
Training (lMED

$9.00

23.00

Interagency &
Other Federal

Agency
Sponsored

Patients

$13.00

35.00

Other
(Full!

Third PartY)

$14.00

37.00
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K. AirEvac Rate 15/

Per Visit

MEPRS
Code 1/ Clinical Service

AirEvac Services - Ambulatory
AirEvac Services - Litter

NOTES ON REIMBURSABLE RATES:

International
Military

Education &
Training ((MED

$113.00
323.00

Interagency &
Other Federal

Agency
Sponsored

Patients

$209.00
598.00

Other
(Full!

Third party)

$223.00
638.00

l! Percentages can be applied when preparing bills for both inpatient and outpatient services.
Pursuant to the provisions of 10 U.S.C. 1095, the inpatient Diagnosis Related Groups and
inpatient per diem percentages are 96 percent hospital and 4 percent professional charges. The .
outpatient per visit percentages are 88 percent outpatient services and 12 percent professional
charges.

2/ DoD civilian employees located in overseas areas shall be rendered a bill when services are
performed. Payment is due 60 days from the date of the bill.

J! The cost per Diagnosis Related Group (DRG) is based on the inpatient full reimbursement
rate per hospital discharge, weighted to reflect the intensity of the principal and secondary
diagnoses, surgical procedures. and patient demographics involved. The adjusted standardized
amounts (ASA) per Relative Weighted Product (RWP) for use in the direct care system is
comparable to procedures used by the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) and the
Civilian Health and Medical Program for the Uniformed Services (CHAMPUS). These expenses
include all direct care expenses associated with direct patient care. The average cost per RWP
for large urban, other urban/rural. and overseas will be published annually as an adjusted
standardized amount (ASA) and will include the cost of inpatient professional services. The
DRG rates will apply to reimbursement from all sources, not just third party payers.

1/ The Medical Expense and Performance Reporting System (MEPRS) code is a three digit
code which defines the summary account and the subaccount within a functional category in the
000 medical system. MEPRS codes are used to ensure that consistent expense and operating
performance data is reported in the DoD military medical system. An example of the MEPRS
hierarchical arrangement follows:

Outpatient Care (Functional Category)
Medical Care (Summary Account)

Internal Medicine (Subaccount)

MEPRSCODE
B
BA
BAA
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2! Hyperbaric services charges shall be based on hours of service in 15 minute increments. The
rates listed in Section IILB. are for 60 minutes or 1 hour ofservice. Providers shall calculate the
charges based on the number ofhours (and/or fractions ofan hour) of service. Fractions ofan
hour shall be rounded to the next 15 minute increment (e.g., 31 minutes shall be charged as 45
minutes).

§./ Ambulatory procedure visit is defined in DOD Instruction 6025.8, ·"Ambulatory Procedure
Visit (APV)," dated September 23, 1996, as immediate (day of procedure) pre-procedure and
immediate post-procedure care requiring an unusual degree of intensity and provided in an
ambulatory procedure unit (APU). Care is required in the facility for less than 24 hours. This
rate is also used for elective cosmetic surgery performed in an APU.

7/ Prescription services requested by outside providers (e.g., physicians or dentists) are relevant
to the Third Party Collection Program. Third party payers (such as insurance companies) shall
be billed for prescription services when beneficiaries who have medical insurance obtain
medications from a Military Treatment Facility (MTF) that are prescribed by providers external
to the MTF. Eligible beneficiaries (family members or retirees with medical insurance) are not
personally liable for this cost and shall not be billed by the MTF. Medical Services Account
(MSA) patients, who are not beneficiaries as defined in 10 U.S.C. 1074 and 1076, are charged at
the "'Other" rate if they are seen by an outside provider and only come to the MTF for
prescription services. The standard cost ofmedications ordered by an outside provider includes
the cost of the drugs plus a dispensing fee per prescription. The prescription cost is calculated by
multiplying the number ofunits (e.g., tablets or capsules) by the unit cost and adding a $5.00
dispensing fee per prescription. The final rule at 32 CFR Part 220, estimated to be published
October 1, 1997, will eliminate the dollar threshold for high cost ancillary services (by changing
the threshold from $25 to $0) and the associated term ·"high cost ancillary service.'" In
anticipation of that change, the phrase ""high cost ancillary service'" has been replaced with the
phrase "ancillary services requested by an outside provider." The elimination of the threshold
also eliminates the bundling ofcosts whereby a patient is billed if the total cost ofancillary
services in a day (defined as 0001 hours to 2400 hours) exceeded $25.00.

~ Charges for ancillary services requested by an outside provider (physicians, dentists, etc.) are
relevant to the Third Party Collection Program. Third party payers (such as insurance
companies) shall be billed for ancillary services when beneficiaries who have medical insurance
obtain services from the MTF that are prescribed by providers external to the MTF. Laboratory
and Radiology procedure costs are calculated using the Physicians' Current Procedural
Terminology (CPT)-4 Report weight multiplied by either the laboratory or radiology multiplier
(Section III.J). Eligible beneficiaries (family members or retirees with medical insurance) are not
personally liable for this cost and shall not be billed by the MTF. MSA patients, who are not
beneficiaries as defined by 10 U.S.C. 1074 and 1076, are charged at the '"Other''' rate if they are
seen by an outside provider and only come to the MTF for services. The final rule at 32 CFR
Part 220., estimated to be published October 1., 1997, will eliminate the dollar threshold for high
cost ancillary services (by changing the threshold from $25 to SO) and the associated term "high
cost ancillary service." In anticipation of that change, the phrase "'high cost ancillary service'"
has been replaced with the phrase ·'ancillary services requested by an outside provider." The
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elimination of the threshold also eliminates the bundling ofcosts whereby a patient is billed if
the total cost ofancillary services in a day (defined as 0001 hours to 2400 hours) exceeded
$25.00.

2! The attending physician is to complete the CPT-4 code to indicate the appropriate procedure
followed during cosmetic surgery. The appropriate rate will be applied depending on the
treatment modality of the patient: ambulatory procedure visit., outpatient clinic visit or inpatient
surgical care services.

lQI Family members ofactive duty personnel., retirees and their family members., and survivors
shall be charged elective cosmetic surgery rates. Elective cosmetic surgery procedure
information is contained in Section III.G. The patient shall be charged the rate as specified in the
FY 1998 reimbursable rates for an episode ofcare. The charges for elective cosmetic surgery are
at the full reimbursement rate (designated as the ·"Other'" rate) for inpatient per diem surgical care
services in Section LB., ambulatory procedure visits as contained in Section III.C., or the
appropriate outpatient clinic rate in Sections II.A-K. The patient is responsible for the cost of the
implant(s) and the prescribed cosmetic surgery rate. (Note: The implants and procedures used
for the augmentation mammaplasty are in compliance with Federal Drug Administration
guidelines.)

ill Each regional lipectomy shall carry a separate charge. Regions include head and neck.,
abdomen. flanks, and hips.

121 These procedures are inclusive in the minor skin lesions. However, CHAMPUS separates
them as noted here. All charges shall be for the entire treatment, regardless of the number of
visits required.

131 Dental service rates are based on a dental rate multiplier times the American Dental
Association (ADA) code and the DoD established weight for that code.

HI Ambulance charges shall be based on hours ofservice in 15 minute increments. The rates
listed in Section 111.1 are for 60 minutes or 1 hour of service. Providers shall calculate the
charges based on the number ofhours (and/or fractions ofan hour) that the ambulance is logged
out on a patient run. Fractions ofan hour shall be rounded to the next 15 minute increment (e.g..,
31 minutes shall be charged as 45 minutes).

lil Air in-flight medical care reimbursement charges are detennined by the status of the patient
(ambulatory or litter) and are per patient. The charges are billed only by the Air Force Global
Patient Movement Requirement Center (GPMRC).




